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OurWater
Problem
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Should ToUrt of Big Spring and
Odessaconfirm the Colorado ' Riv1

r Municipal Water dlttrici on
July 12, they would , not be the

fall-guy- lor a water bandwag-
on., ', " - ,

Previsions of the 'act creating
the district at a legal entity nelth-sir.op-

hor'shut'thVdooron future
"enlargement of ,

V At aqmefuture date, If the pro--

.posai tot a iaxe on ine upper
Colorado River became a reality
along with pipeline to, 'member
cities, no crosDcctlve user outside
'feievdlittlct could enter the pic
ture a( IU own ticket, indeed, the
only manner for addition. U on
.district term.
f If anothercity wished to become
a part oi me oisinci, ou quauuea
.voters (or a majority within the
.territory Involved) could petition
vth district for annexation. In
avent the board la Interested and

the water, it. may tvsk the state
board of water engineers to call
a hearing.- - Should the.board find
that all of the land in the territory
proposed'for annexation would be
benefited, an election may be
called la the territory to be

. annexed.
J' Only qualified electors, who re-

side in,.andwho own taxableprop-art-y

"is such territory rnd who
have duly rendered the same to
the city or county in which it is
situated for taxation sball.bequal-
ified to vote. When results are can-

vassed, the state board may de--.

clare it aimexedif-lLha- s majority
approval.--

But in .calling the election, the
conditions --under which the ter-

ritory, may be annexed will be
cited. These conditions will be the
results of negotiations between the
district and the.petitioners.
?As. a part of1 the election, or' In
'aaeiarater election, voters.1 In
annexed territory ballotbn wheth--

.r-t- o "assume, their cart. 3f. the
uUtandlng bonded, tax supported

indebtedness, if .any.,
'Whetherany additional territory

would be annexed is. conjectural.
Jt could .not be if. the. district. felt
Its supply was not adequate tor
the additional burden, on tne outer
band.'-l-f the district bad a surplus,
K might be advantageous to take
ethers into the family to .widen the.
market for water and'thus lower.
me coil.
1 But these are questions to be
answered only when 'the occasion
might arise1in the tuture. The
member cities, through represen
tation on the directorate, would be
to the saddle.

PeglerCharges

RedsIn Unions
i- WASinNGTON. July 7. UH

WestbrookrTegler said
that labor-union- la this" coun-

try "have become Infiltrated with
despot, criminals and Commu-
nists."

Bank and file members have
little or no" voice In their or--

.ginlislmns..he .added.
PeRler appeared before a House

.labor subcommittee Investigating
undemocratic practices Jn unions..
The chairmanis Rep. Jacobs (D-In-

a freshman and a former
Indianapolis labor lawyer.
' "The government has long duck-

ed the Communist question In
unions for political reasons,"Peg
ler said m a statement be read to
the subcommittee. "Yet we luve
union alter milnn completely doml-state- d

by Communists and pro- -

"An

trleal Workers. Not very long ago
the Atomic Enemy Commission
told the Electric Co, not
to deal with the United Electrical
Workers becsuseof its Red doml'
nation."
f Pegler said domination' Of unions
by the people he described "did
not come about by chance." He
addedi ,

"Jt was deliberate and made
legally possible by clever labor
lawyers who took caro to,place the
necessary provision for Its continu-
ance In the constitutions .of the
.unions." ;
' Some unions have not hrl ran.
rentlons for. over .arrears,
continued, and in some the mem-
bers "receiveda Hltlerian Ma! bal-le- t"

io vote enjy one of
candidates for union office.
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'OVER NOW Lieutenant Oovernor Allan Shivers raps the gavel closing the Senate at

Austin, .Texas. .SenatorsJlni Taylor of Kerens and Jlmm Phillips of (extreme right),
worry about'their that did not gtt broughtup. In:the background Is, Senate Parllamentarlsn
NoeUBrown(AR-,Wlraphoto- .) . ., , ,. ,. -. -- ,.?... .-- ..-

CASE TO JURY TODAY'

DefenseCompletes
Hiss Summation

NEW YORK. Julv 7. (ffl Attr. Lloyd Paul Stryker completed hU
detent tiimmtllnn-I- n the Aleer Hiss perlury trial at 9 o'clock this
morning. A recess was taken until 10:15 when the government began
its summary. ''

' The case of the former State Dcpartmentottlclalwill go to the
ftlfDllBlA IftrYlV j -,.-- .v , - -, ,. j

Stryker, who began ws summary yesteroay ana.spoKesor
utea today, delivered a plea or four hours,ana six minuies n u

Stryker charged mat cnamters,f
Red spy courier,

concocted a plot against Hiss dur-1b-b

thehsttoresIdeaturcamBalaat
hoping-t- o 4urn It-t- o" hit'oyMjiM

Chambers first .called HlM -

Communist befofe the ifeuse ui;
American Activities Committee
fast Augutt.when the presidential
campaign was'ln full" swing, t

Stryker accused .Chambers of
trying to gain power by getting
in with the winning side.

"He could have, been-- quite a
prominent man in the successful
party," the said. . .

Any competent lawyer, Stryker
declared, could have learned that
"Whlttaker Chambers csme' down
to Washington to commit

i - --

"What they (the committee) had
there was a perjurer in the mid'
die' of a presidential campaign,"
Stryker stormed.

"Alger Hbs Dumsrton'.Oaks
Yalta Communism)" he cried.
"Great stuff for a political

Hiss, as a.State Department of
ficer, attended - the
Oaks,, Yalta and San Francisco
United Nations meetings.

Eastern U.S.
Still Swelters

"By the Assoclatedi'rss
It was, more b6t and humid

weatherformost of the .eastern
two-thir- of the nation again to-
day, yd "widespread relief was In
sight from the" week-lan-g beat
wave, v "

Showers and cool air brought,
measure of relief to some of the
hot spots bur the U. S. Weather Bu- -
reau didn't expect general break
In the streaming heatImmediately.

oieauwmie, crop losses In the
Communists ftnd run by them. drought - stricken northwestern

instance or trns, ana only sutesmounted dally and no heavy
cllciLEJec-.-l

General

Pegler

for set

Days

in

bill

counsel

Deaths attributed to the hot
Weather.mountedto at least153.

Big Spring Lions took matters
in their own, bands .and
made the first big move on

of the" Big Spring Centen-ni- si

souvenir '
Ira Thurman and Harold Steck.

both working on special Centennial
presented the attrac

tive certificates at the Lions meet-
ing. the club itself

102 of the (hares on
for cacn active member of the
club and then various, individuals
made to bring the day's
Will HI A09. V

t

a

a

I

Among the "Inves- -
tors'l was Lions District Governor
Jim of Midland, prob--

pru
chaseia certificate,
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SENATE'S
Angleton

,

.

per-
jury."

Dumbarton

.

Centennial
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ALQER HISS

To

H

T July " fl Jennie
Parker. 37, o'f Dallas was. found
stabbed tor death a tvly today la
ue mmaie oi a, street. Pouce ar-
rested a" suspect,

To
Mr, and Mrs. Charles "Ellis ..Jr..

of Austin have" tiken up residence
in Big Spring. A graduateengineer
of the Texas, Ellis

Continental Oil company In Forsan.

159 SHARES SOLD WEDNESDAY

Wednesday
distri-

bution
certificates;

assignments,

Immediately,
purchased

purchases

Daugbcrity
aDiyjM.jirjtouwiriowner.io
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Stabbed Death
.PALLAS,.

Newcomers City

Universltfof

HELP WANTED
The Centennial office at the

chamber of commerce needs
worksr.

If you sro s penmanshipexpert
or can even "write pretty"

your services era most desired
to write fn stockholders' names
on certlflcstestoloV

Other workers are needed to
stamp and affix official Centen-
nial association sealsto the sou-
venir certificate now being told,

Jf vou.tn help please lall

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, THUMDAY, TfrLY t, 1M

Airline ReadyTo

SubmitCaseAt

Austin Hearing
Continental Airlines is prepared

to sub'ttuVa wealth of evidence

aid testimony at a hearingsched-

uled for July' 18: at AuU'involv-Ing-service- s,

at Big Spring aad.tas
Vegas, N. M., it was aaaouaced
today, .1

ft,, ristt Arnnntlei Beard
the to

PsUUA
T

WW spsgnsl. SBtwVlsa .am BTW

sic aH'Hn'Uuii ana
w& do JttiTtiat, saMl

PresldeatRobert T, Mt.
The' airline wIU shew' that it

services at Big Spring- and Las
Vega are set usecosomlcal, as
alleced by CAB. and that Conti
nental'spresent schedulesare re
quired by pWMlc convenience and
necessity of the two cities and oth-

er areas which figure in "a great
community of Interest" In tha
existing services, spokesmen for
the company said.

Evidence and testimony wilt be
presented beforeJsmesM. Vera-e-r,

CAB examiner. The' "show
cause" directive Involves-- a sug
gested j one-ye- ar , 'suspension of
service at Las Vegas and a five- -
year suspension,at Big Spring.

At present. Continental provides
the' only direct service, from Big
Spring to San Angela and ssn
Antonio, with connections to all
South Texas points, as well as
morning service''to EI ..Paso; Al-

buquerque and pouts oa the 'west
coast ana.Normweitunited stales.

Continental's senior vlce-pre-i)

dent, C. C. West Jr., will hesd
the airlines' delegation of execu
tives at the Hearing in Austin.
Other membersof the. delegation

prill be at
torney, Stanley O. ualberg,

Kelly, special research
assistant.

Erratic Weather
LISBON,, Portugal, July, 7. -.

Twenty persons lost their liven sn1
scores of others were Injured la
a seriesof heat wavesand thunder
storms sweeping Portugal"-- in the
past week. The erratic weather'is
continuing.

Vacationing In Park
;rMrraad-UrsWalker-BaUean- d

lamuy are --vacauonisg--W Yellow
Stone NaUoaal Park, Wyoming.

Local Lions SeizeThe Initiative fn
Distribution Centennial'Stock

Daily Heraldv

to go before the Klwaals club toH
day.

Meanwhile, Thurman aad Doug
orme, finance division director for
the Centennial, have called a meet-
ing of the sale committee for 4:30
Friday afternoon st Cealeunlsl
headquarter In the chamber of
commerce. At this time, a concert
ed cusinnuuaaprogram will be
mapped.

There are 10,080 certificates to1

be distributed, at $1 each, if the
October Jubilee comes out in the
clesr, the shareswill be redeem'
able pro rata, Or. the certificates

I may be held as souvenirs of the
1he Centennial office, PhoneMM. 100th birthday celebration of the

, ...'

TrumanOptimistic
On U.S.
PresidentTo Give
ReportNext Week

WASfflNCnON, JTuly 7. WP)-- Praddeflt TrtimanclaacribJ
ad tha dfwnaaUft economic altuatiofl today u buWfth. He
promiseda full aUtemcnt:on coadltlonaIn. his mIJ.yereco
nomic report txt uonirraasma ikwv ot nt wrw.

Praaldaotaiao indicatedat a news coaferencethathe
may now be weijpwd to the tdea thit Qmgrewiwill aqbpaw
His proposed , suuon uuc
increasethis season;

Informed that Rep. John McCor-map-k

of Massachusetts,the Demo
cratic Hous iswer. aad expresses
such aa opinion last 1W, Mr,
Truman said John ouaht to know
for the simple reaseathat tax leg
islation originates-- tM House.

The Presidentwas askedH he w
bullish or bearish bt ttte present
economic situation. Ha replied ha
is bullish and mentioned the stock!
market movementsIn tha last few
dsrs.tft.bnirMm.nut

His economic mesasce. ha add
ed, will give els vUwa oa the

proposal of Sea. Murray
t), which . recommends

among other things a 915 MlUoa
standby public works program.

Mr. Truman reiterated he will
eontlAuo tojHght for the repeal of
the Taft-Hartl- Aet Ha said House,
leaden are eonildertag whether to
bring out an admtatttratioa'bill,
and they wIU tnsk the 'decision.
But ha said he. certainly ..would
uxe.wseasuea,ameasurearougH
out.' . '

.

.

The Frestdeat,commenting oa
the suggestkm of Sen. Vandeaberg

he-lea- a new. cru-
sade for peace, said he has been
dome lust thatever slsce he took
office m April, 1S15, aad will' coa--
uaae to oo so.

tuts directed alrllse VSEambsWHsaCialslaltflT,

CrEdward.Leasure,

George

Of
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Tractor Ovtrtvnis
Injuries received when hi trac-

tor overturned whUa he was workr
lag on his farm near rlereferd;
Texas; proved fatal to Odl Dan-to- n,

former Kbward eeunty rest
dent, and kinsman of several BK
RnriM nnn1. .

According to word received W
relatives here, the mistia oc
curred about HSO Wednesday aft--
emeen. aad Mr. Denton ed

early ThursdayIn a hos--
oUal at Hereford. ruU details of
the accidentwere, not Immediately
learned.

"Mr. Denton, before,moving to
Hereford, had farmed for someM
years in the Knott .community. W
wife died end was buried here
about five years'sao.
' Body of Mr. Denton 1 to be
returned here for burial, but no
other arrangements.had' beea
completed. ,' Survivors Include two brothers,
Clvde Denton of Big. Serlat and
J, T. Denton of Winters: two sta
ters. Mrs. E. w, Burleson of Big
Spring and Mrs. R. W. Jiur of
Dublin j two jenj. jyde, Deaten
of. Hereford and Leon Denton of
Portland. Ore.: and tour dsugh--
TersTTtfrsTBnnRbWerMrtrTrvW
Wilbom of San Angelo, and Mane
sad Dorothy. Denton of Hereford,

Ctnsorslrip Imfmtd
By Chintst Rw$

SHANGHAI, July 1
eaasorshln' has beenImposed by
the Chteese Communists upon dis-
patchesof foreign correspondents
In ShanchaL

LjSrjBiasJbLLJf-M-nmiBPmetv- t.
Wit an Assoclatad

PressdispsUh of July .4 was cen-
sored and. returned today. Com-
munications officials explained that
all sress meuacei stew must go

Mhrough military censorship and
thus are delayed one to h bouts.
No censorship has been Imposed
en non-pre- ss message.

THE WEATHER
bkj ernwo ma vscncmrrTyrUr

cWwlr 1U7. tsnlfbt, aa4 Tztitj. Wldtls-(kturta

aviata VbmUnbmn. Mt
mucti thus tprlw., ' "'

Hich t).r IS. i lalkt 1. blfli
tomarreir IS..' ,

1111; uti uu tftt M U lis; aiasfm rtuuu ibti ! JM ta
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U.S. Cool To

Britain's New

Money Plight
.WASKBfQTOK, July t. Great

aajlviirinrfiTi

AP

Tha

American sympathy tad net much
else In her newestfteswlal bUjm.

Members, of CangreH generaBy
reactedeeoly to tha aapouhctmeat
that Britain la down to her UK
fl,42,0M,Q8 in ceM aM stetUnt
Their general bservatten was that
the problem ts one tte, BrMeh will
nave, to salve for themselrfawith-

out IncreasedU. S. flnaselal aid.
In diplomatic circle, Secretaryof

StateAchetondisplayed a tendency
to discount 'the British stfcsUen
tamen-hs-t

Me said
whose
cutting

I aeeeseHy.hewaver. andaetaatm.
aSMBi aninlMm

PalestCiBMs eaae
--wtraet aa) ssAtaa'
s aid thleyear,Te

wM,ssaeKMa.'aeewitby MrsMatv
sera tnefs, ananee minister, a
ansjeansiBgdrasUc cut la buying
from tie United Ststes and ether
dollar areas,
'tut. Taft nkln tlilmn J

tie Seaate' Policy Com- -
auuM, tow .a reporter
sneet ef Us party wlUi regard the
MM Batmen the limit of aid;

Boys Held

Child's Death
CHICAGO. July T 11

Robert Mnadsy teM po--
see.tossy n yowg aetgnner hey
was hanged ..s Robert
men out a noose made for a beys
etnb talUaUon.

CUef of Detectives' Timothy
O'ConnorreportedRobert madean
oral statementa few, hours after
his younger brother, Chart, 13,
gave aa aeeeuntin whteh he said
be killed Tommy Lea, three, aad
men retraeteite story.

Both boys, students,at a school
of backward children, are betas
uM without charge.O'Connor-ssl- d

Charles bad beendsislfledas a
Jnyanlle

certificate was s. nr virnMW

J

Econornv
"

, J
' T

'f .
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sKjii "aaeM; . iv.j v ;'! ' i.'awP'psleBBBBMl 'i
'TBbWwC ' Mr' jjOti V.4.1,'1' I.. ' SMBwHsBBeBMBl tl

m'taJWFBJHsBfeV' .:,:iLJEKm53i'- i
. .''vKwaBi(vcM4BiaBsBaa saak ?i pjiaBBBBaBBBBBBBBBrSM--

feliraFm Hj;i ''''HsBsB96i; ;

SB Ttf 1 . -,7 SeBTlJBBBBBV
Mrm. w' !' A !7 vtHBBMiSBBBsBl

EfflkMbaBaai-- -- .'f'f; WriaaaHaaaVfBiaH
MfHBBBBHiBBBVwBBSBH- i in .in .i tt -

THBIR MARRIAOBOH ROCKl 'i-- JehaTteeHIfer. r!M jvtwmr.'
publisher ef the Arista Tlmee,,, ler sHverce frem We r
wife, Anns, a dsuaMer af the, late Praetdent franklin tX Reeeayett,
In his actlen filed PheenlK, atty eewrtna e)ae4.,Mrsfn
mental crueJty." the ere shewn.h ey Ml iva4aat a
LsSuareHa faHewlnt a IMey. vHH te'sWal tanaa1sjsjls'.-eeuntrle-s

In Auauet. 1147. (AP WlrtaheU) t" v-- " 7,.. r -

""- - u' i'i i in i"i II pw wpPM

TRIO
IN JAIL
Three mat) who escaped tW.sUAsWialU

tak mornlBgwereeapturedwtthent rsitotsai att an ahsaaeaet,gansv
bousesoma ten U aortaac Mfctesa a naS4rpa,rs asa jv.)
today. ' I .

- - rt '

"Fii" " r e- "- , 'l .' 'Tj. ' s '.ai4Bey."Abbott,.M, aU.eOWa.Tlim;afa itner m
: Dewecn .eennty. Jar--

ssfeafcictJoesJGe-t-
Ithk.was an uaforiunate temperary '

Wtig,

at
Republican

aa

In

flfteen-yeer-cJ-d

accWenUUy

delinquent.

proposition ""spring."

In

capturik;

ChanceTo Talk
" Jr. t.

xymmmon,mrimfm,.ajU JaBjasBByasaai Ussay &f
Aatf':7Wa;gt ;eais.'sdsy.

W apeak ont Jn'san
sgalnstraUfylag'th paetv

A final, vote may' eoeneesaaerrew
or earit twit. week;,CenJdeBtpar-

ty leaderssaid the anly ejueetlen

renwlntn la kw" owwhelmlag
the yet ef '"aparevsl wIU be.

fjfnsanai - llaarsi slsIW d4ajua AssMsV ' sssaWsVURIsf fVtswWTl lsstslsy V i
Usve. there may be m Mere
few se she vetee agnlnet tha IS

ukia sHtafcte daslaaad ta aeiesid
the westernwerid 'aaeJnetagar-sle- n,

A two tWrd vote 4 the ten-

et will .ratify the agreement r
the U. I.

Sen. Watkins.tR.Tttah) was Bet-

ed to taWc first m eppasttsssw '
WatWn waat she Senata in

itfini 'raisirifsl iuk -"! tfu ssaassBsssssssBlst
SBstVfyi, srayayss asjayssjaf fsssr paasaa)

eirereeelyproviding; A dlar-tlo- a

that no armed fare he
sent Mte.aettehwithotrt aapreval
by CMgrraei and (2). aa nnaer-stand- ug

shere Is no eommKment
to deeUrewar If a naUen Is
attacked. '

WatWn saidhe,will, rote against
the Pactunless bisreaervatlons are
doptd,Thwe,(Hpard-lll4f- 4

any etisnea the senatewould. sp
proysUfleiH. im.
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CHEMECAKe BY CONTRACT- -lt a matt ef chafe whhV
ar Peoate, (above) a for chcsksnktur.
slentd a eontrsctwMh UnlvKsst-laternatlen- mevl etusNa wWth
cempsllhr to ps.,fr such pkture If the company fJ" H k
dvantfeus t hsr career. Studl officials said so mny yeung

players aonskkr thnulve 'dramatic acjkM" vi are reki- -,
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MAKES CHANGE WITHOUT RULING

Kity AccusedOf Disregarding
Rail Commission'sAuthority

WACO. Mf T. .,) - Te Kaly , paswwer arnicawuld not be de--i
jatirata1 it stewiesW Mm eeartef pendable, and that Ibe change
atvtt af) kera at irjrtoi to

' Vrl wr lw aatkarUy al
tfca Uinraed CanwaUakm.

The raHraaa waste to tsfettHata
mixta rniamt-aaaaeafe- r tertlce for
yaaaiitiar maH aervleejm tha line
atriag Deteen,Dublin and Whit-e-

Tlta HID Couaty district court
.waited an Injunction agalast. Ihe
change. In the court oc" Clvfl Ap-Ta-)e

Here, tha railroad la appeal
Ja from the Jan. County ruling.
t-- The etty attorney of DeLeen told
the court yesterday that tha rail
road U trying to 'pull away fronr
(he authority of the.Railroad

hy making the Chang

Atsw JV 0. Xaraaen tald the rail- -
ttad ht Mteteail-Ktaas-Tc- at
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In violation of law,

Katy there no
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tald iMIJIUII I
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Ho alio taid the law provides
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may Interfere with tha operationt(
rallroadi unletsan abifte of state
statutes has been committed,"

The jnoerof tha court trjal here
will not be known for an Indefinite
period. Chief JuiUce Ollea P, Let
ter laid the case would be Judged

It turned up In lu place on
the schedule.

CmuIsmsm
sal for tha only. Tanas

thlt cate It
"there shall be

the

tha

Local Lions Club
AVer Tau!knen wat Installed as

new president of the local
club at the luncheon
yesterday.

Installation of the new president
and nine other officers was by Jim
uaugnertyoi Mmiatm, governor Of

district i
Gilbert Glbbs, S. K. Whaler, and

P. M. Keyea were Inaugurated at
second; and third vice presi

dent respectively, Larson Lloyd
wat Installed a secretary-treasur- er

pf Iha organization; Ludwlg
wat naMed Lion tamer.

wmie n. H, Snyder and E. II.
uuiiuoun. were installed at new
uon tan twisten.- -

New directors for the tlub
are John Dlbrell and Walter Phil
lips. Holdover directors are Rill
Grlcsa and JesaThornton. Retbv
Ing president cf tha Dona club It
the Rev. Gaga Lloyd, and outfj.
Ing directors"are Gilbert Gltebt"
and Cura Grlgsby,

farmal apeecbesthat amid boot aad rniyTiacniir "j
later

had
they 'were tthed

"Sir,

hvbwpto

down

Thaw

when

Lions

Lions'

first,

Grau

Stationed In Tokyo
A Big Spring army recruit, Mar-

shall- V. pay, has recently arrived
in Tokyo to serve with tha First
Cavalry Division of the Eighth U.
S. Army. Ha hat been assigned to
the'duty of .linemen for tha Heavy
Mortar, Company of tha Eighth
Cavalry Regiment

Son of Mrs. Cuba.Day, 80S Gregg
street, Day enlisted In tha Army
last Qetober. receiving basic train-
ing at Camp Chaffee, Ark.

Wallas Taking Trip
NEW YORK, July" 7. UT Sunn
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New Offset To

DiscoveryWell

Is Located
North offset to the Sinclair Oil

k Gat No. 1 Sterling C. Williams,

officials tpokesman Local 227, Oil
leaf International Union

Tha new offset, the aecond (CIO), denied there was any'alU
ttaked within the last two days, down. He ttid tha company cloa--

the Bryan. lbe PUd1 lockout.
feet from south and cast lines
section 40, block EL&R
survey.

Tuesday, Sinclair had staked
east offset, No. Turner, In
section This brings four the
number of Sinclair locations In the
.arta.

Previously the firm had Staked
tha No, ljPratt, mile wett and
slightly south ,of tha discovery In
tection 44. and the No. Reynolds,

quarter miles north andaUghUy west of the strike In teclion

smr&m
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, jni reprcscniaurataia
employes aat at their Jot tor sev-
eral hours yesterday, writing and
rewriting grievances. The com-lan-

contract with about 350
rriembera of tha union expired last
Thursday.

Company officials said tome
1,200 grievances had been turned
In since Monday. It taid only one
or two could be as legiti-
mate complaints.

Thesa officials said about 20 em-
ployee appeared at a plant office
al 10 o'clock Monday morning and
asked to be heard on
When c6mpany officials declined,
tha employes remained In the' of

t
i

IST;' 7'-":T?w,r- T

Crown Oil Plant Is
ClosedBy Walkout

PENNEY'SSATS'

SHOP LAY-AWA- Y
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Thk year blaaketago colorful! Thla fluffy beauty
comes lit nine luscious ahadea' all the way
from aoftest pastelsclear through to new orchid and
geranium red. Teamedup with 4 lbs. of pure wool,
thla Is a real find. ar guarantee againstrrioth
damage!

BORDER STRIPED ALL-WO-
OL

t 5 "V"'"saBBBTaBBrflP jC JT V VlaliaBBBBBBBBBBBBadakJl

Bm. Maai L j 4991 t$ .aMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrPM

BaPaBBBB Hjf uBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbPV atrMt jte'Sk'tnViVB
BBtTTraBX. av4 r 4A CMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBWrf KJL-- tw ff aaa at Br

WEIGHT
72x84" 8IZE
TURIFT-PRICED- !

company

classed

grievances.

Thick, flrm-texture- d wool . . i poundsof It , . .'
bt gay scarlet with black band or white with mult!-color- ed

stripes. If you want protection against pierc-
ing blasts, this massive... aadmanly . . . blanket la
for youl Thrifty Penneyprice I L

PENNEY'S BEST BLANKET
8 Lb. ALL WOOL

7

flea aeveral hours. Company
sokesmsn saM negotiations with
tha union hadbeenunderway,tinea
June 7, but tha, union broke off
tha conferences July 3.

Few details of Monday's action
at tha plant were told. But Police
Chief B. W. .Payneof Houston tald
be had received a. call from R. 'S.
Myers, plant superintendent, ask-
ing for help In ejecting the men.

Payne tald two policemen went
to the plant, but that company of-

ficials would not prefer charges
against tho employes.

Dies
DENTON, July 7. ID Eugene

McGar, 20, 'died yesterday from
injuries received when he fell from
a nay wagon In a ravine.

'The slogan. "Don't tmoke In bed.
J that last cigarette mty be your
last .cigarette," Is displayed in
many hotel rooms today.

"

72" 00"

25

8 Spring (Texas) Herald, Tharf., July 7, 1M

.

As
July 7. CTWPresl--

deat Truman declared today It it
perfectly absurd to say that the

tof unification
of the arould roaka a

dictator of tha Secretary of
Defease. . '

Mr. Truman told a news confer-
ence that as long at tha

tha President thacom
mander-in-chie-f, such a thing could
not nappen.

A reporter had told bins that
Chairman Vinson of the
House Services Committee
bad the argu-
ment against tha bill advocated by
becreury joanaon.
.Mr. Truman aald that was a per-

fectly" absurd opinion.
Vinson proposed to tha"armed

services committee yesterday that
tha be slipped from tinder
the law permitting the President
to reorganise the executive branch
of

The Georgian aald ha to
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news when you find an wool blanket priced tfife low. Bat It ietthe low price Ug that makes so asddlywarm, ao
It't waal thatcaaats!That's we quality wools to go fete
this beauty.That'swhy we choseall seren colors so carefully. A winaing
threesome. . . warmth,btasty, prlct. At Penney's

FACTS :
ALL, WOOL SOLIDS

SIZE
UUBnVEIGHT

virtual

Armed.

--7,90
NINE COLORS choose from all wool-rayo- n

satin binding. Just right
any cold

WOVEN JACQUARD

?2"x00"
Grand Blend

Raon75
Cotton

TrumanBrands

Dictator Tag

Absurdity
WASHINGTON.

admWstraUofl's-b-Ul

dictatorship

services

gqvernment.

H

why

Hera's the flower basketblanket loved
so Well, a blend specially
developed by Penny's. Mike this blsnket
a surefire wlnterl Blue, rest,-- pssch,
and wine.

iBW6

FULL 10DIED

LOW

5.90

SHEET BLANKETS
White Cotton

StitchedEada ,98

tfc.
gle of aaa)-er-al

forces.
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.Public Esteem'
respect

Impartiality.
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blanket
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1. 7 "DECORATOR" COLORS
2. LIS. OF WINTER WARMTH
3. FULL RED SIZE...72"x 14"
4. RAYON SATIN 1INPIMO

BLOCK PLAID PAIRS

IS Cotton $1 Wool Ii x 14"
.OleamlB.-flayan-- Binding.' 4a0
-- Hera's two thickness strong cotton fiber
blended with kitten-so-ft new wool ... you gat
double warmth, one blanket Body heat
Stays all through the night, cold blast cantget from the outside.

J--

FANCY BORDER

lO'OO"
5 SmartColors

tt

im
tts
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of

in

in

3.98
This Jacquard blanket rates high we knew.
You Ilka tha dressed-u-p look of the woven
border design, tha way It standsup to use.
And now , , . this yesr , , , "Penny's has tha
tame beauty in a New, Improved blend of 70
LUSTROUS RAYON, J5t COTTON, i
WOOL.

NOVELTY BLANKETS
70"x80MPesweyPriced' o

IndianDesign . O.V
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SAY ISLAND NEEDS HELP

British PapersComplain Of
--ripps' 'Lack Of Toughness'

' LONDON, July 7. Ul Conserva-
tive newspapers complained today
that Britain'! economic Ws, Sir
Stafford Crlpps, did not get lough'
enough in mVtalk yesterday on
BrlUla't doUerjlight,

Other papers declared BrlUIn
can not mill henelf out of the holo
the la In, but need help from the'
viuicci amies ana uiacr'Counuics,

Crippi told Commons,yestcnUy
Britain was down to her latt

He said the must hold
on to them and work harder to
earn more.

The Chancellor o the Exchequer
kald the government will (tick 'to
Its policy of full4 employment and

steady living standard. He call-
ed for government efficiency, but
mentioned no cuts in government
spending.

The Tory press claimed Crippi
showed himself unwilling to cut,
liack social service: to help solve'
the doUarproblem.

The conservative Dally Mall said
"there is only one way to cut coats
sufficiently to make, sense.That ,1s

h drastically t government
.expenditure. That is the truth he
did not hare the courage to

The .'London Daily Telegraph,
also conservatives-sai-d:

"It Is all very well to urge that
such and such an expenditure,

that on the welfate state la
aacrosanct But If the effect Is to
disable lis from paying, for the
indispensable minimum of Imports

Mrs. Webb,Children

Return From Japan
--TUl' linii'MllUhiwfttNa.V. irtuu. 1UUU1CI U

Vamts L. Webb, killed in an air--
epiane accident In Japan June 16.
,and Mrs. William L. Walker left
vtoday for Austin where they are
,to meet Mrs. JameaU Webb and
cniiaren.

Mrs. James-.Web- arrived in
'Ban' Francisco yesterday from
'Osaka. Japan.She waa met there
;1y MaJ. Ed Taylor, her brother,

m accompanying her to Tex-ns- .

Tha oody of U. Webb will be
returned.to 'the states later.

Validates Bryan
Electric Systems
I AUSTIN, July T. (ffl - Gov. Beau-for- d

H. Jesteryesterdaysigned
bin validating acUon taken by the
city of Bryan some 13 years ago in
setting up and operatingseparate-"municipa- l

and. rural electric - sys-
tems. . '. . . .

v Thtnvalldatlng act is deshmtd in
makerBryan eligible, for auvREA.
lioan ior expansion of the city's

ural electric system.
T !

, WESLACO. July 7. (Jl The
Jtlo Grande Valley will try to aolve
1U "wetback" problem at a con-
ference here Sept. 1.

The Relations
Committee has invited Gov. Beau-for- d

H.. .Jesterto preside at the
conference. Those invited to attend
Include U. S. Atty. Gen. Tom Clark
and President Miguel, Aleman of
Mexico.

For- - the past year. Texas has
been on Mexico's "black list."
Mexico use of Mexican
national laborers In Texas on
grounds they have been

against Since the ban was
Imposed,'' msny Mexlcsts have
crossed the Mo Grande illegally 'to
work in Texas fields. They are
called "wetbacks.!

;
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CRIPPS CARRIES BAD MONJtY
NEWf-T- COMMONS It's .a
tliht-llppe- serious vlsaged Sir
Stafford Crippi, (above) Chancel--
or of Britain's Excheauer.who is

.departing from the treasury
building in London, enroute to
the House of Commons'wherehe.
told Britain that further com-
mitments for purchases In the
dollar area mutt be halted ex-

cept where "urgent national In
terest" Is proved. Decline of Bri-

tish, sales In the United States"
was cited as the reason for the
new ruling. Cripps denied that
Britain had any Intention of de-
valuating the pound. (AP Wire-phot- o

via radio from London),

WoodsOrdersStudy
Of Decontrol

DALLAS, July 7. W) Housing
Expediter Tlghe E. Woods is
sending his top attorney to Dallas
to study Texas'new rentdecontrol

General Counsel Ed uDupree la
scheduled,tojarrive.today.jlls Job
wriVJtlfo;feermIne. whether Tex-a- s

rentdecontrol law conflict with
federal rent control acts. 1

jWefback' ConferenceWill Be
Held At WeslacoOn Sept. 1 :

discrimi-
nated

43

Texas

TheValley chamber of commerce
is sponsoring the wetback confer
ence. Vgnaclo Garza, Jr.. preiU
ueui oi me Rela-
tions Committee pi the Valley,
said; ,,

"It ! ttl ftlnir nt h V.li.u
chamber that an amicable solution

j m prooiem can ne worked out
when men and governments get to-
gether to discuss and have an un-
derstanding."

Others invited to the conference
Include members of the Texas
uooa neignborCommission, which
has worked for good U.
reiauons; me director of the V, S
Depsrtment of Immigration, and
men omer representatives of Mexi-
co as PresidentAleman may wish

2
... Y te &

?merdeNEI
--mM(mtwn sl
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y j, nrereasonis J gg,
Ak, in Tirebottle. j llHHl
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then the welfare slate Itself and
much eta foes by the board."

The Financial Times tald "so
long as the Socialists are in pow-- (

er, inflexibility win bw the first
determinantof any policy expect
ed from them:"

The liberal, Liverpool Dally Post
said "the government, still seeking
solutions that will entail no restric-
tion on (heir welfaredateprogram

. .Is 'pledged' to. goon with this,
even presumably it to go on with
it 'It it knocks the bottom out of
the State."

The Independent Times of Lon
don asked ''how far is multilateral
trade an Ideal coaL a practicable
policy, with the greatcontinent of
the United Statesat the center of
world economy?"

The labor party's Dally Herald
supported Crlpps' appealfor hard.
work in. an editorial headed .It
meansyou." .-

-
The Communist Dally yorker

.blamed Britain's woes on "the
American-Inspire- d trade with east-
ern Europe.?. 't,.,ki..
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Texas FetherLtses
CusUily Of Dnhter

BOSTON, July 7. Ml A Texai
father's attempt to retain custody
of a four-year-o- daughter from
his estrangedwife was thwarted
by the Massachusetts Supreme
Court yesterday.

The court upheld a lower deci-
sion awarding Mra. Lucille A. Con--
ley of Urpekton, Mast,, custody f
Lynette, 4. Louis' B. Conley, of Am-artu- o

challenged"the award."'"
Four months before Mrs, Cos--

ley received a 'divorce,Conley en
tered his--wife's home and took the
child, to Texas. He said that since
the girl was not In Massachusetts
when, the divorce was granted, the
court Isrkrri ItirltrilHIno

In Ha ruling tho high court said:
"A husband hasno power to change

I the domicile of his child while both
parents are sunject-t-o a valid de-
cree giving custody of the wife. In
such casethe domicllo follows that
of the wife."

Four pie In Storm
MANILA. July T. lfl The

Manila JJally Bulletin tonight re-
ported from Cebu that four per-so-ns

were known dead there- a a
result of a typhoon.
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Sale--58 OJf!
.Vs'mkVat-dye- d stripes and solids at whopping reducttonl

Sew vacation wW, summer slipcovers at terrific
savings! Sanforized fabric wqn't shrink more than 1.
Comes the colors you wantl 3534 In. Hurry Inl

Decorator Fabrics"

47C

Popular. sxtured cottons cfsaAsottoMI prlael Brljllont

tropteal.Jeof lovely, oerdsn-frei- h floral pal-"ter-

All 3o Inches wide. Make swart dt

vanity sllrts big

Cotton Surplus

Bill To House
WAMHN&rON. July 7. W)- -A bill

to cut down threatening surpluses.
of cotton went to, the House today,

The measure,pasted by the Sent
ate yesterday, would authorlto the
Agriculture Department to limit the
amount of land on. which cotton
could be grown, and would provide
for hew division efethis cotton
acreage among the cott6n produc-
ing stales.

Sen. Anderson (D-N- ipon-sore- d

thetill, with the backing of 28
cotton --statesenators.

The program would setup mint'
mum allotment, ol about 10 million
bales for the next two years, com-pare-d

with 14,626,000-bal- e crop
In IMS and one this year which is
expected, to beeven larger.

The. .acreage would be allotcd
from base figure' of ziJMO.OOO

acres,With .specialadjustments' for
tarma of five acrcsorless, about
27,560,000. acresnow-ar- undercon-

trol i s
State and county farmer com

mittees would set the allotments
for their own areas, rather than
having that done,In Washington.,

Allotments would be .based on
acreace planted- - during the four
J1r-- p,BV4

CjflsiME

SEPTEMBER VOTE SLATED

Korean Commie 'Demo Front
OrdersUN GroupTo GetOut

SEOUL, July 7, Wl Cetamu-nl- st

North Korea's "democratic
front" today ordered tha United
Nations Qemmission en' Korea to
get out at once,

The.message was In
the ordinary mall. Mail Is excham
cd once week at the MtK parallel
which, divides Ited Korea from the
independentsouth.

Earlier, the Communist radio at
Pyongyang, northern capital, an
nounced cojJIcs of the manifesto
were, being sent to UN Secy. Gen,
Trygve ue and South, Korean or- -

flril. -

The letter said the "democratic
front" would sponsor nationwide
election In to elect
reprcccDtaUve body for all of
Korea, -

Since .May year ago South
Korea has been, ruled by an as
se'mbly"ele'cted under United Na
tlons sponsorship. North Koreans
have refused to occupy 109 seats
reserved for them In the national
assembly. Likewise they haveshut
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First-tim- e These graal for rtlox-in- a,

driving or walklngl They're fnade of supplebrown
leather,Vvlih sturdy rubbersolesand heelsBut hurry ; 1

thell go backto regularprice when this saleendi.6--1 1.
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their barters to UN represent
lives

Sporadic fighting has ensued
along the dividing line, present
a small Kale War Is underway en
ungjin Feni&sula north of here,
Only yesterday eight Russian
eHan were reported South Kore
an sources as Having been wound
ed la the Ongjln fighting.

Nightly several weeks
UN Commission in Seoul had
broadcastappeals to northern lead.

to meet with them and diecvei
unification of Korea.

The .Pyongyang radio's answer
has been a curt "Koreans
unity their country without outside
help.!'. , w

The northurnJiliimJuiU. treat"
Was organised a month alio. So far
as aaownaeroonly communlata
or.tae soutitera labor party a
their affiliates, have letaed 1L,

The labor party Is In the; tetaerl
ty in South Korea, which eentabH
most of the peninsula's almet ,3l
minion reawents.
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The val was near Carrolton. The

child' body was found by her
T.rank Eaten, after three

hours of searching by the parent!,'
about 23 neighbor, and sheriffs

f S.,"a "W. lUe PP' deputies'. Eaton worked on the
vatatiH arsenic and .farm.
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Dr.

In City
Newcomer lo Blf Sprleg li Dr.

Henry James Roberta, associate
o.f Dr. Q. II, Wood, eye,ear, note,
and throatspecialist here for
number of yean.

;Dr. Roberta served on the
staff of the eye, car, nose, and
throat' hospital rat New Orleans'
prior to Joining Dr, Wood hens

has been taking post graduate
work In surgery and .diseases,of
the eye at Tuiane lor
the oast two years,

graduateof the University of
Tennessee medical school where
his father ,1s dean, Dr. Roberts
served five years In the dur
ing World War 11. Entering trie
Navy early In 1942. the
was discharged with, the rank of
lleutenaVit commander. Most of
his service was spent flight
surgeon In the Pacific theatre.

His wlfo and daughterwill Join
the physician here in about two
weeks, Dr. Roberta said Offices
of Drs. Wood and Roberts are In
the Petroleumbuljdlng,

City
To Hold Today

Ulg 'Spring school trustees ,are
scheduled to meet at 7:30 nv at
Uie school'administrative office.

Reports are due to be presented
on the school's summer building
repair program, the Gllmcr-Alkl- n

program and applications for
teaching positions. Several other
routine business matters probably
will be 'referred to the board.

And Onion
Shipper Succumbs

JACKSONVILLE. Juhr 7. W
nrufo o.'Kcok, 49, tomato and
onion shipper hero and
died) last night. Funeral services

O'Kcrfe and his father, the lato
James. OIKvfe, wero prloncers in

onion market.

Too much tanning can make you
look older. Trv tV
gradually.
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Connecticut GOP
Solons Back Home

Conn., July tfl- -1
Republican legislators

were back tat their bomea today
but not, tbey Insisted, becauseGov.
Bowles sent them there.

Defying week-ol- d

adjourning special
session of the general
the House
met for two hours yesterdayand
accused the chief ex-

ecutive of acting like "dictator."
The Sen-

ate stayed away from the capital.
And so all the Democratic

except for Minori
ty Leader F. Cotter of Hart-
ford, who charged the House's ses-

sion was ''merely a
caucus."

Bowles, former nstlonal OPA ad
ministrator, wasn't on hand. He
had set sail the dsy before on a
coastal cruise aboard his yacht
Mara, but Democratic State Chair
man John M. Bailey took up the
cudgels on his behalf.

Bailey said the House session
was a "farce," a "looitsn spec
tacle" and "a fitting climax to a

record of
Republican- - legislators argued

that ' Bowies' last
Thursday waa "an Illegal exercise
of executive power which strikes
at the very foundation of our liber--

Fields,Lonsford
Bowling Winners
'Mary Fields and Fred Lonsford

turned up the winners In the
mixed bowling at the
local alleys Wednesday night,
scoring a total of 1308 pins. Ruby
Bell and Art Adslr were .second
with 1167.

Lonsford held high game with
Dflr-- f I re plnsbcttertthan-Tonne-y
Goodion, Mrs. Fields came
away with high Individual series
wlth'har 504. Lonsford collected a
474"for' second,

The
also had high team fame with
353.
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ties and our constitutional govern
ment"

The episode brought to a new
climax the feud between the Demo
cratic governor and the COP-co- n-

IrAII ITmtvM tatilfh Kaffan tutnttn

Bowles' program styml
regular aeaslonwhich ended

special session
which Immediately followed
Bowles Issued "go-hom-

proclamation week,
House'refused walking
Papers'.

More battling
governor announced

special session
reconsider grants

cation, bones
contention 'between
House.
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Formtr,
Of Acktrly Dks
Here Wednisday

Maenolia Prultt
former resident Ackerly,
Wednesday hospital.

Mrs, Prultt, recently
living Midland,

brought medi-
cal attention. a native
Coryell county, a
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Mrs. M,
of died

in a local
Who had,

been in waa
here last week for

She was "of

but lived for
-- I....!..

Tho ""inuvr

for

arrangements
Funeral

were incomplete this morning.
Survivors include the .husband,

0. M. Prultt, daughter,Laverne
Prultt: the parents,Mr. and Mrs,

A. Jonea, Fort Worth; four sis-
ters, Mrs. Murray Cook, Ackerly,
Mrs. If. L. Elrod, Fort Worth,
Mrs. Kermlt Daugherty, Fort
Worth, Mra. Bryan, Bllzard, Gur-do-n,

and two
Jack Haley, Coleman, and Jim
Haley, Gainesville.
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GRANDFATHER CHARGED IN DEATH

OFdRL WHILE BEING BAPTIZED

KltfGSPORT, Teen., July 7. UT

The drowning of a
girl while abe was bsptlscd
In the llotston River Bear here
last May 1 has In the ar-

rest of three persons on cbargea
of

Margaret Chapman, drowned
after being Immersed by

her grandfather, W, Lew
Is, 53, a preacher. 4

Arrested and arraigned yester
day besides Lewis were Howard
Lee Smith, 36, of and Edna
Earl Xing, 34, of Klngsport A
preliminary kjsrlng was set for
Wednesday.

The tor Lewis' arrest
charged and

drowning "while In the act
of baptism 1A tha Holston River
under dangerous conditions.

At the time of the tragedy, riv-rm-

aald river currents were
treacherous, following heavy
spring, rains.

' Lewis' reported after the drown
ing that he, the girl and Smith

txidOi w m ip"raSLf&

pattara

wilful

L

all suddenly dewv, Ke
said the girl was last aeea
floating' downstream.

.

OrganizedResetvt
Corps Complement

Approved ;;

Station of thai or
reserve imlt for

Spring hts tentatively ap-

proved by Fourth Army headqaaiv
It has announced

The approval Is subject to
wavier of age in grade of

.officer of the
unit Lt Col. Ralph Baker hiada
the organization here.

The la achcduled to
at 8 p m. Monday at the city hart
far program.
Fllma are or discussions by
nttirm rf held

were standing in the river the group.

at eacn or uie
Monday night meetings of
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"Brotherhood" Theme
Discussed By Youth .

"Brotherhood'' wti the worship
meditation directed by Woody
Wood at Wednesday night'scara-
van session! held at the First
Methodist 'Church. Emphasizing
the Christian young person's.re-
sponsibility In promoting world
brotherhood. Wood cited the. work
ot George Washington Carver and
Roland Hayes. All men are .broth-
ers was the theme emphasized'In
a' world globe and cross arrange-
ment ' which formed the worship
center.

Madclyn Guess was the' worship
leader (or the evening.

. .Members of the Northwest Texas
ConferenceCaravanteam directed
the usual forum sessionsand rec-
reation period 'which, preceded the
worship. Organization machinery
lor youth groups and their prob-
lems are the main-- points dis-
cussed at the sessions.

At the beginning of
session, supper was served.

Sessionswill continue through
Friday. From 2--t p.m. each day.
sessions are held for tho Junior
nign department; p.tn.r

Change-Abo- ut Dress

laeWae? ' lawl B-sa-

! a f i jM t? B i ssae

The'bolcro-dres- s an Ideal basic
outfit for Summer! With the bolero
on, It's a costume that goes every
where: minus the bolero, a cool
cap sleeve charmer.

No. 2535 Is cut In sizes 12, 14.
16, 18., 20. 36. 38, 4Q. 42. 44 and

e. size la ooiero, i yas. sin;
dressj 3 yds. 35-I-

Send 25c-- for PATTERN with
Name, Address, and Style Nunv
ber. State Size desired.

SUMMER Is the time for pretty
styles the Fashion Book the place
to find them. Everything' you need
for that wonderful two weeks with
pay; plus plenty ot charming and
wearable fashions for town, coun-

try, home. The SUMMER FASH-

ION 'BOOK Brings you over 150

pattern designs for all ages and
occasions, and all designed for
easy sewing. Price Just 25 cents.
Order your copy now.

Address pattern Department
Big Spring Herald

121 W. 19th St, New York 11, N.Y;

Floats SoughtFor
City Cowboy Meet

AU Big Spring business places,
service clubs, and any other organ-

ization are being invited to enter
floats In the openingparadeot the
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and
Rodeo, J. H. Greene, managerof
the chamber of commerce, an
nounced this morning.

The Darade will be held at 5 p.

m. August 3. first day ot the four.
dav show.

Prises will be given' entries
Judgedbest In the parade,Greene
aald. Merchants or organizations
may enter any type exhibit tney
desire,

Do You Really
Want to Take Off
That Ugly Fat?

Recentlytherehasbeena number
of new reducing nrenaratlons on the
market, some of them basetfon the
diet ana vitamin "plan." it is en-

vious that vitamins will not reduce
the body weight, so one mustdepend
on diet to reduce.But it ia also ob--'

vious that onecannotgo on stren-
uous diet ovetf a protracted period,
and any weight lost will be restored
if the formereatinghabitsare'gone
backto.

So what to dot Well, hereis a tip
to you "overweight gals" who want
to fight "the Battle of the .Bulges"
In a different war. Aak any well
stocked Texas druggist for four
ounces or iiarcemrate. Mix wltn 1Z
ouncesof grapefruitjuice, and take
two tablespoonsfultwice a day.
. This preparation containsnothing
harmful and the makers agree to
refund'your moneyon thevery first
bottle if it does not show you the
way to loae ugly fat and help re-
gain slender, moregraceful curves.

Barcentrate is low In cost and ia
not basedon the diet and vitamin
"plan." You needneverknow a hun-er-y

moment while reducing- - with
Barcentrate. ""

workshop Is held for .sealers: and
t' pW( ScMHH btOt sWwwTst older

youth and adult workers with
youth. Forums, recresOea and
worship compote the evening ses
sion.

Members of the caravan team
are: Dorothy Jean Hurley, Mln- -
dep. La., Robert Cooper, Iowa:
Jean Cammack ofrLoagvlew; Nel- -

da Comer, Fulton, Miss.; Selma
Balrd, counsellor, Vernon, and
Jean"Clark, Kansas.

Caravanweek win close Friday
nlgfit with a communion and dedi
cation service. This year's North'
west Texas Conference team
trained at McMurry College Abi-

lene and came to Big Spring
after a week's work It Midland.
They go to Hale Center Saturday,

Mrs. L.E. Heflin
ElectedPresident

Mrs. L. E.' Heflin was named
presidentof the Jaycettcs,newly
organized club, at meeting held
lfl the home ot Mrs; L. E. Heflin,
1315 Wood, Wednesday evening.
Other officers elected were: --vice
president, Mrs. W. L. Thompson;
secretary, Mrs. I. I. Margolles;
treasurer,Mrs. J. H. Stewart and
reporter,Mrs. Frank Martin.

It was announced that the next
regularly scheduled meeting will
do. neia July zi at, 7:15 p.m
Regular meetings will be held
once a month.

Attending were: Mrs.. H. P.
Wooten. Mrs. W. N.Norred, Mrs.
Ce'cli "TMlxtoB; MhL" E.' ty TOctef.'
Mrs. Jack Bennett, Mrs. Pete
Green, Mrs., Frank Martin, Mrs.
W. I Thompson, Mrs. f, ,1. Mar
golles, Mrs. Bill Horn, Mrs. J. H.
Steward and the hostess.

First Methodist
Choir Entertained

The Choir of the'First Methodist
church was entertained with
watermelon party in the Q. H.
Wood home, 1500 Runnels,Wednes
day night. Attending were Mrs.
Una Flewellen, Mrs. Clarence
Shive, Mrs. Fred McGowan, Mr.
and Mrs. K. H. McGtbboon, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Carr, Dr. H. J.
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Royce
Satterwhlte, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Anderson, Mrs. Arnold Marshall,
Mrs. Herbert Keatont Mrs. Grover
Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs. H. F,
Williamson,. Mrs.J. B. Apple,
Mrs. T. E. Bailey, Mr.- - and Mrs.
Champ Rainwater, Mrs. Opal Oj-bor-n,

Mrs. Maxlne Lowery and
Mrs. Dorothy Rowe.

Ghristine Davis

Becomes Bride OP,

B. L. Couglin
Christine Davis, daughter o I

Mrs. Tina.Johnson, 106 11th Place,
ana Bernard Lee Couglin . were
married'Saturday, July 2 at 7:00
p.m. in the home of Judge Mc--
connell In CIovls, N. M. The
groom Is the son,bf Mr, and Mrs.
S. F. Couglin of Houston.

The bride was. attired' in a
brown linen suit with brown and
white accessories. After .the wed-
ding the couple left for a honey-
moon trip which included Santa Fe
and the Flying B Dude Ranch near
LasVegas, N. M

Mrs. Couglin is a graduateof
Big Spring high school and is
owner anndoperatorof the Colonial'Beauty Shop. Couglin is sales
manager for Westex Oil Co. The
couple are at home at 1209 Scur-
ry.

Dulles Named

To U. S. Senate
JfEW YORK, July 7. IB Gov,

Thomas E, Dewey today appoint-
ed John Foster Dulles, his veteran
foreign affairs adviser,' to, the Unit
ed States Senate as successor to
Robert P. Wagner.

rt'TJuneinrtinrerve-anlntert- m term
until Dec 1. A senator will be
elected at a sneclal election Nov.
S to serve for the balance ot Wag-
ner' term from Dee. 1, 1948 to
Dec. 31, 1950,"

Dewey said It was "unlikely"
that Dulles would run In the Nov.
8 special election as the Republi
can nominee.
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Did yea ever drive wMh a reck-
less driver or go through seme
ether experience which for the
moment was a thrill, but you
wondered after It was over how
you ever got out alive.

John Leroy Thursday out la San
Pedro, Calif., had such an experi-
ence, but his relief was a little
too soon.

He had an 'unusual 'escape from
Injury when his car skidded aft
er blowing out a tire, sheared oft
a, power pole and overturned
twice. Despite all that, he stepped
out of the wreckage without a
scratch.'

Police who Investigated the
crash asked Leroy 'tor his regis
tratlon of ownership certificate. He .
reached Into the wreckage to get
It Leroy let out a yell and brought
out his hand. It was badly cut on
a Jagged piece ot broken glass.

Are you smoking too much! Well,
If you're not, someonei must be
smoking your share. Reports
Show that Texans are' smoking
more than a billion and a half
cigarettes each month'.
'To'aend rv that much tobacco

from the."Utile 'tubes into smoke
Is costing Texans $14,671388 a
month. 4

1 ?,' i t .
.There's a three-year-ol-d boy,

Billy DpnjSIms ot Jemlson, Ala.,
who' la 'recovering from an opera
tlon to fit his left eye socket with
a glass eye to match his other
glassscye.

Don, the son of Mr. and Mrs:
W. E. Sims, bad to have both
eyes removed' when he was six
months old because of malignant
tumors.

The boy, who Ukes to listen
to radio preachers, hopes to be a
minister, when he is old enough
TBTttriri" atetugqy r -
HarfvyeZs Notes

HARTWEIXS. July 7 (SpD Mr,
snd Mrs. Pug Newton and family
of the Moore community visited
the L A. Barmores Friday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Burchett
and family were Sunday guests In
the home of her mother, Mrs. Stel-
la Yates In Big Spring. Other
suests included Mr. and Mrs. R,
L. McCuUough and family who
wlU leave this week for their
home in San'Diego, Calif, after a
two weeks visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross and
family scent the week end In La
mesa visiting In the home of her.
sister,Mrs, Callie Speck. They al-

so visited' Mrs. Gross' nieces.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon. Lewis and
famUy and Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Roberta and family.

Jimmy Barmore returned home
Saturday after an extended visit
with his grandparents. Mr. ana
Mrs. Ed Homon in Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Algie Smith of Big
Spring were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Huddleston snd Wes-

ley on Monday.
Mr. Marshall Chapman and Onl-t- a

of Big' Spring visited Sunday
evening, with Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Mcllvala
- Frances' and Floyd Burchett
were Fourth 'of July visitors in
Big Spring;

Mr." and Mrs. L A. Barmore and
famUy.-- Donald Rhea Gross, and
Alice Ann Homon of Coleman at
tended a picnic supper in the Big
Snrinef City Park Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Walker ot
Stanton and Mr. and Mrs. J' T.
Gross and family were picnic
meats of Mr. and Mrs. Hershel
Johnson and family Monday'eve
ning.
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Bell metal usually Is a mixture of
copper and tin in the proportion of
about four to one,

A good bell should have two
notes, one produced wben It is
struck snd a bum note a major
sixth below the strike note.

KIDNEYS
MUST REMOVE
EXCESS ACIDS

Halo 1S MH. ef Kldr- -r Tubas' FlushOut PetaoftouaVVaate
manOaoraar of Uhterfaactlaapmakj

Mlaoawoa (DaUar to aamatajia row Uoo
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tta BJ alcbU.avaUnat,paSUiaaaiuuUria
ftraa, haadxitias aa4 dtiilnm. tWwuwScanty'paaiaaM M aaoatlias aa4bundac
SOBialtmaaafcovs Ur la aunalUlia arrama
WMh rootLUaan ar UaAAit.

Don't wait I Aak roar draaatatfar Doais,
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vr nsuonalor orar aa nan. Afoaira aivfcipp rallaf aad aria U tha IS nllaa ef
aiaaartJtSu.htit polKmomarajtitreat
fwu Uwt Oat Oeaa'afiUa.
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Approximately half a intiUen
veteran students wtM set receive
their regular monthly GI BUI sub-
sistence checks en time this
month, but should sot become too
concerned, as-t-he checks will be
forthcoming la a few days. The
delay Is caused by failure ot Con
gressi to complete nction on v.va
1AA rilirtffM. hill rfmrlM. latt
Thursday bypassageot resolution
permuting agency to disburse

funds, pending final action
on regular appropriation, hilt Halt
million Vets affected make up
onefourth of all Gt Bill trainees
entitled to subsistence.allowances.

Buddy and Mrs.' Hal Battle ot
Alpine .had 'as their weekend
guests Mr. and Mrs; Bob Hayde,n

.Dr. and Mrs. Cullen Cbnpman
spent 4 July In Lubbock., Buddy
and f Mrs. Doe Burnctte , have
their bid In for the Cannon"
Buddy and Mrs. Harold Stcck:
and Mrs. Fred Stltzeil spent the
weekend in, Hobbs, N. M. visiting
with Mrs. StecVs and Mrs.
Stltzell's "parents..-- Visitors In the
home ot Buddy and Mrs. Doc Bur
netts 'are hi father, Mr. D. L.
Burnctte, St., Mr., and Mrs.i f ar-la-

Burnctte, and daughterBetty
from Waco.

Wives ot the Buddies :of the
Legion square dance. Club are
wishing tor an Invention such as
aacruare dance 'cushion. Seems
the floor 7s too' slick' and very
hard...There Is a regular meeting
of the Leglon-Rounau- p Club rn
day evening,..Buddy Phil Smith

Mrs. Genelabors
Is Bridge Hostess
.Mrs. Gene Nabors was hostess

to a session ot the Leisure Bridge
Dub held n the 'El Patio.

Mrs.' if. H. Long 'won high' and
Mii.'Tt; lt'Muuit; Jr. Uhigutdi- r'-

Those attending were: two
guests Mrs. Otis, Grata, Jr. and
Mrs. Jack Murdock; and the fol-

lowing ' members: Mrs. Pat
Amaon, Mrs. J. D. Cauble, Mrs.
T. M. Lawson, Mrs. R. H. Moore,
Jr., Mrs. J. F. Neel, Mrs. Charlie
.Pruett, Mrs. Ray Bruce, Mrs.
JamesVines and Mrs.-H- , 11. Long.

132 Receive Chest
X-Ra- ys Here Today

Chest were given 132 per--

sons this morning as the fourth
day of the cam
paign got underway here. Total
for the three and a haU day per-
iod Vas 1,146.

Operators of the mobile y

equipment set up in the Empire
Southern Gas offices on E. 3rd
street said that 1.000 per
day were expected of Big Spring.

Officials of the Howard County
Tuberculosis association and the
State.Health department have ap-
pealed for public support and par-
ticipation In the programdesigned
lo uncover tuberculosis Infection
In its early stages. The service
Is free to aU Big Spring residents
aged 15-4-4.

Vse mint leaves lavishly to give
cool fragrance to summer dishes
and beyerages. Top a dish of
sweetened raspberrieswith .the
leaves; add them to a glass of

d .orange or lemonade; chop
them and' add to,buttered carrots
for a new flavor touch.1",'- -
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Rwt nHTavMl, 6tt CO art at "njf (B6Q
caller. Keep bb the feed were
JHiQCajT BWffRaeiBwCrjf Jluuujf If r
bert Whitney hurt Us back and
couldn't attend theFireworks dls
olav.

Date of the Early Bird member-
ship drive will be announcedlater
so be sure to be one' at the tint
to pay your dues,..Mrs. Hewn
Steck, preside at the Auxiliary,
has called an executive meeting
of all the. officers at the Auxiliary
In her. heme Thursday evening,1
7 July. AU members are urged to
attend. .TherewBl be an election
ot officers at the regular meeting
ot the American Legion Thursday
evening 7 July. AU members be
there promptly at 8:00.

Approximately 10.060' spectators
watched the .fireworks.. exhibition
4 July , sponsored by the. Boss, ot
the Legion,,. Photostatic'copies ot
the Sons of the Legion Charterare
how available' for the' parents...
Buddy Oble Brlstow Is to be
praised ery highly for untiring
efforts "and work In organtamg the
American Legion Junior baseball
team'and Sens ot The Legion..
Without his aid It would have been
practically impossible...We thank
Buddy Johnny Grtion for writing
this column during our own two
weeks vacation"...Buddy and Mrs.
Jack Irons have' returned from
their vacation, in' California...Com-

mander and Mrs. Neel Barnaby
spent Wednesday In Winters en
business.

First-Methodi- st

Philathed Class

Luncheon Is Held
- Memherset- haghiUttW.:aH,
held their regular monthly lunch-- 1

. . .. . . o. a ieon at the First Memoauv tnuren
Wednesday noon. ., --

' Mrs. If. S." Newberg, chairman,
and her group members, Mrs.. Ce

cil Guthrie, Mrs.JsckRoden,.Mrs,
A. J. Butler, "Mrs. A.. W, Dillon
snd Mrs. G. L. Parks, served as
hostesses.Mrs. Paul Darrow pre
sided during the business session.

Those 'attending were?' Mrs. W.
N, Norred, Mrs. Ches Anderson,
Mrs. G, L; Jsrnei, Maryle James,
Mrs. C. Y. CUrlkscales,Mrs. Gar-

ner McAdams, Mrs. A. W. Dillon,
PatriciaDillon, Mrs. A, J. Butler,
Mrs. Jack Roden, Mrs. Cecil
Guthrie: Mrs. L. E. Maddux, Mrs',

J. D. O'Barr, Mrs,-- J. Stewart,
Mrs, ,M. E. Ooley, Mrs. It. D. Mc-

Millan, Bobbye JoeMcMillan,' Tom
carieton,Mrs. Auie Carieton, Sel
ma Balrd of Vernon, Luclle Hes
ter, Dorothy Jesn Hurley of Loui
siana, j.ein Commsck of Long--
view, Neida Comer of Mississippi,
Jesn Clark, Kansas, Bob .Cooper
oi towa, tne ev. Aisie it. cane-to- n.

Mrs. Ward R. Hall, Mrs. W.
C. Carr, Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte,
Mrs. W. R. Mosd, Mrs, .Paul Dar-
row and Mrs. Ina McGowen.

1

Is Recovering
Louise Sheel'er, emptfyee?at"the

Texas and Paclfle Railway, Is
recovering from major surgeryat
the Big Spring Hospital and Is re-
ceiving visitors.' SheJs scheduled
to return' to her home, 899 Scur
ry,, on Sunday,
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Pretty Butterfly

BflsBSBLaSBSBSBSBSBBBI
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.Design No. 1137
This attractivechair set fester-

ing a beautiful butterfly design.is
Interesting to make In filet ere
chet Pattern No. 1137 cantatas
complete Instructions.

Patterns. Are 36c Rach
Aa extra, 15c will bring you the

Needlework Book which show's a
wide va'riety .of other designs (or
Knitting crocheting, and embroid
ery: also qullts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are included In book.'
..tfcBAjordjrSjVftUji jrejimlk,

BM " w T?!",!"t 5reau (Big Spring Herald) Bex 389.
Madison Square Station-- New
xorx, n, .

VISITS nd ,
'VISITORS

Judy Sua and Warren Ivans ef
Odessa,Cattle Campbell and Mile
Smiths-Dallas-

,
have beenVkltaaa

In 'the home ot Mr. .and Mrs. H.
L. Dunsgsn. l

Mr. snd Mrs. U ft. tnyder ef
Norfolk, VI.; will arrive today, to
vUlt Snyder's parents, the .R. II.
Sayders, ,1507 Gregg. Snyder, who
has been in Naval aviation for 18
years, reeenuy returned to the
States after serving In Panama
for three years.

Mrs. E. S. Bsnkt has flown to
San'Francisco, Calif., to meether
husband, Lt Banks, who has bees
stationed in the Philippines for the
past eight months. He has been
assigned to Fairfield,, Calif.

Scout Camp Set .--' -

Girl Scouts, who plan' to attend
the scout camp which opens Mon-
day, are asked,to report at S k'.m.
that day. They must have a Phy
sical examination certificate.

ANTIQUES
Chins, cul-fllsi- i, brle-a-brs-e, aid
prints,, plate hangers, plate
easels.

VIcterlen Shep

Mry E. Wilkt
Stanton, Texas

3, blocks, west ef courthouse

ZALE'S TIMELY RIDICULOUS

LUGGAGE
'Ladies'

i

WARDROBE

vCASEL .

$16:95
"

28.15

Ihese.reJaatm few ef tste aUrgaJaat latere re maaymore -

come la aa gee then , . all eeiera aadetyle. Kttrry ferihe
beat aekctteasl Fay Vb Meaey Dewa a a , aoaJI weeltljr er
monthly paymeata.
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NdnHorKorH
At Tea Wednesday

Mrs; W. D. CaVtwett leas' he-- !
ored wHh a gift tea when Elton
Taylor and Mrs, Lee Shepherden-
tertained Wedaeeday evening In
the Taytor heme. 710 East 1Mb.
TM hostesses were assisted la
the entortalataf by Mrs. V. A.
Whlttiasjtoai and Mrs. Frits Web--
ner., who presided at the punch
service.

Table deearatlens and the re
freshments carried out a sink
and blue' eater' theme. Pink and
blue mlnatwe carts served as
plate favors. Aa arrangementof
summer

r flowers cemateted the
Ubie setting. ,

Gifts were displayed during the
caUIng hours, 7--9 p.m.

The guest list Included Mrs. O.
O. Crali Mrs. R. W. "Whlpkey.
aits, carie.weaver,. Mrs. cura
Zaek, Mrs, Wienie Graham, Mrs,
L. T, Hargreves, Mrs. JuanHa
Hsgood. Mrs. Charles Ksrwetl,
airs, narry uflHter, Mrs. wr D
McNstr. Mrs. Lee Mtutajr. Mrs.
Rsy McMahea. Sue Kaynes, Mrs.
OdU. Wilson. Mrs. R. V. Feresyth.
Mrs; Jaek Xaynes. Mrs; Gene
Hasten, MHdred Youag, Mrs. Cal
vin WWevBle, Mrs. J.. E. Cherry,
Mrs. vk MeCrary. CathKlae
Reddbtf,. Mrs. V. Phtillps, .Mrs.
Jsck ThamBsoa, Mrs. Jee MekJe
and n. Adelph Swartc--

No.3 T.J.
Offset Csmaletst!

CemBtettanof the Seaboardaad
PanAmerican OMeompanles' No,
3 T. J.'Xloed, offset to a SBseevery
well) six mttoa northwesfof Veal,
moor pool In. Borden eottaty", was

laBaonaeed thismornug.
'

The JNB' WHsWHa jmal'iHf- -

teauai forw news at aw harrets
at aU. Prodttetten:was natural
from.ope hole at 7.89J-J.11- 1 feet.

The hota Is located,aa feet from
east and MLS feet from south
lines of the northwset vurter see-tt-en

87848," TAP srTr.
Hey, Kids! Get
Your Fkvt Cones

The kids win be treated to free
lee cream cones at the epentng
ot one e Big Spring's newest bus--.

messes, me usiry mim, rnoay.
The Dairy Maid,, located at ait

East Third street, will seeelaUee
In iee eream,traces maHs, malt- -
mA I1V. ,BJ nltlr ibu I

, 'Plenty of parking space is avail-
able arouad the eeaeera.' v;

The ant has two stomscMt acta
for' himself,, and the other for feed
to be sharedwith,' other ants to
the next.
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Soft-sid-e

Sfriwf

SALE
ataft'lSIstoh

0VERNITE

$6.95
FemerlylllM

2-SUI-

$22.50
Ceyire4Wi

QwUMLMtbr

Extra Spfcial

WMaH&M

$3375

Caldwtll

GtMl

BSBBBaBaBaaVal'l'ar1aiBaSBBaBaBaBaB

l

Ho Momry

e
atMAIN

Lih Brooks GiVtf.
Tftiut Rijbrt:.'

IaSaJsi 'MfhaSaaaa aaiaauaaL-aa- V '.asSfaAa. k4ail,al 0TVaWf ptVfWssTf,; TJfV

reewrt an the Tri-gH- te miialag t
Wa.ee when the .UMite0$
BLF&E met at me .WOir feel
Wednesday. The anneal .Wsasstt
wW be In Tyler neat ywr,'(lt4si
Stmhs was elected la the atatte
of eeadactrees
meeting which was preeWedeveif
by the president, '

4

Present were laa Rlchardeeew
Mtnnle JHtaMcky, Alice MlrM, 9W
la Jehasan,Rebecca Medtanti.
Fierenee Rose. Fladrs Tlstihiav
Theresa Andersen, LeaseeCa
nkgham. .S,rah Gritmh, Mtessltj
atarnee, Bewaa .SfmrtM, svat
Wilson, BlUle Anderson, Leak
Brooks, and Beetle Power.

NorthsideWMS tk

Has Bible Study
Members ot the MorthsHs WMt

met In the hemeet Mrs; !, B.
Moss, 311 .!tW;leth.frva Me
Study led hi Mrs. O, T. Palnrer.
During the'hnstneessssricja.Mtt.

',Wa 1j RWitMMI rTM AjsMMMi
raysl servlee thattsMR. She' wtt
serve far the remainder.of. tat
enrreftt society year. .V'

After the greup u irWk4 JK
Friend," a M wrttbs. 'hTTsr. --

R. A, Hnmhto. whe NVvleltsaf aa
LaYKla, Ceto.,-wa-

s
re.-llVa-

v

bam answered,the Jettcs wMh a
frisadiahn eard. - - ,.' i
K Oeweste 1 ad11 wai the seam
isr the B4Me study. l.i'VaPronvH Wifflt. MiVesMft

MnsMMtf Wis1 .tMftW WAsaMf
Mrs. C. A. Tean, Mrs. a. T. Pal-
mer, Mrs. W. L. Riehardaen and
Mrs. L. B, Mess:-- -

Twt .

FortWbrihAA'eci
"IVitKTvTew Orlcint

BBBeBBeBBe&BBasewlBBeBBeBBSM1

KsiflHH t
aSBaSaaawKaaSaH1

"IJkehomemaVert everywheN.w atya
Mrs, W. Wr Mays. 3309 FreddieSt.
Fort Worth, "I've found the aewac.
tebTtghter washes. It's ftewPerk
SeanlAnd. for ostrwastdssiloah
&tsolPUvfaAntra..

ranee about' eyerythtocr Yeult
and,JuetasMrs,Maysdld, thatPsctt
atresyeu denting washes aparlc.kg dishes , . , smooth hswkAad,
,rerk mves you om-thi- ri on soap-t- hat

meansPerkaddspennies to year
piggy bank.GetPerktodayandseeI.

LfiBr SSa.

iWWWSiMEgasBja, aaSaMHaaaa "'

'jiij&m$m aaaaaffleHf

Btsurt
wHh(Hk(

Down

gageUsaHllVafln
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W ii w ;' ' 4
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WINTER CARNIVAL" IY THE TRUCKLOAD - John M. tell- -
vifM, R,. start 'to aM dewnih tilde at Lincoln Square Boys Club
"Wfcrtef Carnival, In New EnlanJ''July' heit John uses thr
tei eawtimint Iftcludlna tkft. oeln. boet. and ear muffi. The
fefttol, tretty, tnaw wit produced far the cessionIn Worcester,

stee aviaflf. iaf wirepnate;.

West TexasWater ProgramIs

Taken Before NationalCongress,
ABtLXNE, July 7--A campaign

tetaJtottw Weet Texas municipal
water ttf to, 'the. National ees-gre- at

baa bees activated,by the
WeafYaxM Chamber at ' Com-rnere-

with a eariaa at letter to
awtfeaal' end Ileal fflaUk, Cham-,b-ar

at Cmuhkm matMfen and

,. The letter aewwipaalee a reportyt mada by WTCC Manager O.
A, BandaaaT ea tbe Weat Texai wa
ter abertefe damaget wrfer ap--
Hiatloa al tte" Heaver Commla--

atea aoweme wawrreeemraeMa

fatten a. 1 ob priority of ma of
nwttl-fmrpo- tr raaenretraat eoa-tataa-d

)ia year Conmlwlen't re-
port to the, Ceagraea or Fadaral

' Swalaeaa atarprUea the Mclaaed
analVala and report on 'West Texai
"Water MtartaM DamacetaadvAD--
pbeaUoai.at the Hoover Commla-ieti'-a

DiMiiUc Water Repomme-dattoeaVb- a

been made" Baadeaa
r. Hoover. 'The report

.i an attaft show that laek of
amaetla:water u truly a menace

tepubtH welfare eaulvaleat to
' flood damage and,that the adop--

turn your reeommaBdatiaawould
aartaltOy aaatributa greaUy to tha

'welfare of our people everywhere,
teehtdtng muaklpal coraeraUeaa.

"Tkare It. wtdaaoread and mili
tant, auppert la thlr West Taxat

' terrHory aad all of Texai of yaw
municipal water priority fernwla
aadorpurpoe la campalga la
WaaWngtaa far the idopUoa of
your eommlwloa'a majority rat

A COOD STEER FOR

FORD OWNERS

ft' PaaflHsltf wtl Jggaggggga

tV taaaKaU faaagaVMaaaaaV
li aaaai varai iaBFgaaaaa
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b leose, wbls eat of Haw,

jtWy Mfe ialfe a4yutge
am vfuS t9iyvOaK vlltHr

t

i R&mxt wlMal and laaeat
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fttOi.

nitty

$150
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rv"" ""
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To other officials BandteQ point
ed out that although the WTCC re
port exprettet the organized think
ing of Watt Texaa territory oa
aarfica water problems, it now la
expressing a national viewpoint be--

causaot the Hoover recommenda
tiost.

In activating the "program, local
chamberihave been askedto tiudy
It and paaa reiolutlona calling upon
a revision of the federal dam build
lag erHerlaj which would permit
ceattruetlonot darat with munici
pal water at the motivating fac

" 'tor, .

At ,ef the WTCC
Water . Resources Development
Committee R. M. Wagitatf hat
called on all West Texai mavora to
glya aupport to the program, Wag-sta-ff

wai one of ihe authors,of the
WagtUff-Woodwir- d bUT passed inim, giving domettle water users
first priority In Texai. - .,

"Toll la a cballesca to vou tn
five ut your personal tnd official
eaaortemeatof una report anddo
something big for your town," Wag--
nan wrote ina mayors.

PresidentJohn D. Mitchell of
WTCC called uooa the oraanlza.
tloa't directorsto "act together at
we om in me freignt, rate parity
eamtialra. and It la tint at ll Int.
possiblefor ua to securethis change
ia leoerai Donev."
M;c. Ulmer, former WTC6 pretl-de-nt

andnow chairman of the Pub-li-e
Expenditure and legislative

eammlttlon, hit written all mem--
aert M ue west Texai legislature
'taa remedyIt legislatively to cor
net taetewings oetn in our state

aa national water develonment
poueiaa."

JaycetsPreparing
For Annual City
Cowboy Rtunion

Big Spring Jivceet kicked nit
iW Bedeo aetlvky la Big Spring
neuoeaaayas tney maae-prepar- a

ttena far publishing programa to
be dlatrlbuted at the lh annual
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion, aehe-dule- d

for Aug. 34.
The Jayceetobtained clearance

through the chamber of commerce
solicitation control committee and
aaasunced thatwork on the pro-
gram would begin Immediately,

The local rodeo this .yean will
oe proaueaa by T. C. and Tomml
Stelner of Austin, who will brine
an array of totfga livestock here
JSTJtbj. tvent.. ., . .,,,

Pursesfor seven'regular event!
wlU total (3,400 plus entry feet
The event include bareback rid-
ing, taddle bronc riding, bull rid
ing, calf roping, ateer wrestling.
a CUttiBf hart contnt and vlrli
VwtHWie

OdessaPlayers
Fintd By Proxy --,

Manager Alex Menchak and
Catcher Fraak Mermlno of the
OdeeeaOUert have been fined by
LoBgbara League President Hal
Sayle far acta leading to forfei-
ture at a game to Midland Tuaa.
day sUgbt by Umpire A. B. Sykat.
It hat been aaaettaced.

Mortatoo'a penalty amounted
to aae.tk, catcherreportedly wat
guUty ef putting hit htnda pa
Sykes, it hat been announced,

Monchak, who was'ordered to
leave the game and dkta't, wat
ftf4 SIS.

ScU RtiHiirs Sltd
Bida wttl be taken July U oa

haatiag fapalri and replacement
ft return atetm system ha the
Caaheaaa school building, It wat(
aayaatwead Wedoaadayby Puckett
aM raatwh, Bi SaW arakMaa-Nat-

eigstiiiiriai Una,

STATE IOARD OF OPTOMETRY IS

CLEARED IY HOUSE COMMITTEE
AUSTIN, July 7. Wr Three

members ot a flve-mt- n House
committee decided yes-

terday that there wa nothing
wrong with the tUta board of,
optometry.

The ehtlrman ot the probe, Rep.
William A. MlUer o( lloueton, dlt- -

grerd. He found that the board
wai biased In favor ot optometrists
who believed In proteilcmaUim"
over "commeclaljlnl.,'

The firth memoes of the ommittee.

Rep. I. B. Holt of Olton.
retimed from the Legislature re
cently. .
jn mvttugauon wai asked in

SIZE

TAX

COMMON SINSI

RI9. SOI

lllS- -

ONLY

4y,
FOOT

V CORK

ReptT O.E. of Corpui
Cbrlttl, George rfoket of Coril- -

cana, and Fred Niemann of Yoak
um aald they found no discrimina
tions and commended the board.
on tho board.

The trio made no
and cotnmednrd the board.

Miller reported that testimony
taken the'

proves the board Is
biased and leant toward the pro
fessional group and frowning on

By

of
ot

of
House

and and
the activities of the j biy, up

I u,t fictions are over
He that board ...ui . .. n ,..,in nrr.

March by Ren. Miller Walker ot members be to one alx-i.t.- ... i.-- j. -
ahortlr Ifttr Dr. N. year term and the board be , lzA ntt,,,"',.

FACTIONS

ForPassageOf. Any
Bill Appear
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WHITE Deluxe
6.00 x 76 Size f f
Top quality White Tires tte backed

by the scientific tnd engineering "know-how- "

ivtlltble to the tire industry . . . your

guarantee of extrt mileage, riding comfort,

tafetytnd value. Don't chances old,

fcorn tires. . . trade them in for brand-ne-w

White Deluxe Tirct.
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enuet which the Texaa stateschool
system get from oil leases the
Gulf. They differ In how go
about 1L

of them think Texas should
stand pat, and believe firmly they
can In .Supreme Court
the of the under
which the state joined union
In 1845.

On other hand, tome of tbem
who have been the thick of the
flgh.t are afraid Texas ultimately
will lose out the fight and

board. ten from the treat.They
think the thing dohithe Issue and make
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Dependable White Bsucrles

are touph, longer lasting, and

nude id niihiund hard serv-

ice and ttmpmture extremes.
Insure continuouspowetful

performance. . . haveaWhite

Battery Installed in your car
today I
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ture the Texai tchool fundi always
will get an Income from such oil.

Even the controversy It
not lettled by Congressthis year.
it undoubtedly will have another
chance to act before the Supreme
Court the prospective tult
oi the government for title to the
uuiiiuia- latiua UJ 'U IDU bOU'
lalana.

The court hat ruled that the
Justice Department can file the
tulL The actual filing It a formal
ity which probably will take place
tome, time between now and tbe
convening ot tne court next Oc
tober.

Consideration ot the cate, or at
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WAieR.JMirHi.-uuuBLt- - Brace Parker. V. 8.
champion, and Muriel Schard aire Klcaaa a. new thrill aa '
they whlas over the water ot f.us.uIIlo Lake at 10 aaUeaaa boar.

VaughnAdmits Knowing 300

EngagedIn Talks On Contracts
WASIHNGTON, July 7, UV-M- aJ. Vaughan alao was questioned

arry'Vaugbari.military'1 iaTenwtnnsm.BMB..w
to the President,knowa ot "about
300 porsons in Washington who en-

gaged In contract negotiations.
He adld so here last night In re-

sponse to questions by reporters
as to his views on reports that a

"five per center"' had
used "Influence" to gain govern-
ment contracts for firms willing to
pay.

Vaughan did not Identify any of
tte 300. "

The questioning took place at
the railway station where newsmen
met vaughnn on his return from
a y vacation to Guatemala.

Government Employos
WASHINGTON. July 7. UV-T-

number of government employes-fede-ral,

stateand. local reacheda
three-ye- ar high In April, the census
bureau reported today. The total
was 0,210,000.

Electricity Cut
PARIS. July 7. Ifl Electricity

wss abruptly cut off in 66 per cent
of Paris homes andbuildings to
day by a wage atrlke.

3aWaBBeBBBeBBBaBeBBl

Puerto

That ia nobody's business and
you can quote me," Vaughan told a
reporter who asked about it on his
return last nlsht.

Vaughan went on to explain, how
ever, that therewere 11 persons in
the vacationing partyand eachpaid
$M1 fare for the trip. The boat trip
was aboard a ship of the United
Fruit Co.

The general declined to discuss
a scheduled congressional Investi-
gation of "five per cent
ers." Paul Grindle. a Massachus
etts manufacturer, set off the In
vestigation by saying that James
V. Hunt, a management counsellor.
had claimed to have Influence with
claimed to have Influence with
Vaughan and some other govern-
ment officials.

(The New York Herald Tribune
quoted Grindle as saying that he
agreedto pay Hunt a fee plus--5 per
cent grou on any government con-
tracthegot, Hunt has denouncedas
a liar anyone who sava he tried to
sen influence in gelling government
contrarts.)

Vaughan told reporters only that
he knew of "about 300 persona In
Washington" who engaged in con-
tract negotiations. He did not Iden
tify any of them.
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I H P OJO R W H AL E R Vlillors beard one of the world's
largest models,a 69foot replica of whiter Lasoda.with a
ssaUiBiast, at Bourns Whaling Museum, New BedferdVtMasa.

Air Conditioning Hints

The followiHK are a few auggeaUoaafor InprdiBf
your home'air coadltioner.

Change the pads every year. This Is very Important be-

cause the pads will gradually get stopped up with sand
etc, .
Always let the air dftehsrge with the wind. If you
rait a window facing the wind, air will not go .out

,. that window.

for your air conditioner repair work, call us. Wa make new
pads ano" stock new motors etc.

We hsve a complete line of air conditioners for your heme f
business. These units are priced to sail." Alio, we hsve a few
smallwindow units that w ar selling at a discount.

asi m.9 fav Air rVuuHHniuNMi im fanarantjA Far
OmXtxAgtAwtHechsAelAUtruebBtlFaiiiut.

i

Wtsftrn Insulating Company
M7 AtwtlB Fitter U

Cto LtWii Offktw
Tt It Ekctttl Tt4y

aasdalad by Mm lectl American

LfM past at the S:M meeting
at the clubhouse thla evening,

fHn ftHC Ml A ttCft 19 ttTfCfil KT fnv
eomplettea t electlone tad traae-actio- n

t ether annual business,
Neel Baraaby I cenekidtng a

year's term at pott commander.

StocktrsDragfjy In
LivestockSalt Htrt

Demand waa s'trongIn somelines
ot cattla but cU tor etoeker cattle
remained draggy at tit regular
Wednesdayaala ot the Big Spring
Urettock Auction company.

Fat bulla brought 1K.0O to 36.00

and fat cow 16,00' to 18.00 while
butcher cowa aold tor 13.50 to 15.50,

tat butcheryearling! tram 23.50 to
2T.00 and atocker cattle 20.00.

lloga lurged blda from 30.00 to
21.09.

Ltovt On Trip
Mr. and-Mr-

a. A. L. Cooper and
family were to leavrf thla morning
for1 VUlt la Ruldoto and other
part of New Mexico.

Visiting In City
Mra. W. H. Cooteand aon, BUI,

both of Pueblo. Colo., are visiting
Mr. and Mra. Ben-- " Hawkins and
family of Big Spring.
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GIANT aKIETIK.
CUeaco Katanl Niatery Mi

Anthracite Coal
ConferenceOpens

PintADELPUIA, July 7. IT
The United Mine Workers boardot
itrateev and the natlon'a au
thraclta operators open contract
negotiations today with the con
troversial three-da- y work week
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Don't mht lW chance so save$50 at Show
on Shb tvperb Bemflx combination contoUl
If yoo can't gel here In pone molt
(He convenient ordercoupon. Bvt don't let
this loving opportunity ilip by.
It's on outitandlng Initrument In looks and
performance. Jut look at h.features!
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KegetlaUeM between John L.
Lawla UMW and three branch
of the soft eeal wdttatry are al
ready underway.

Lewis, whoseunion Includes .
000'bltumlBoua diggers and W,000
hard coal miners, nut a three-da-y

work week la effect for all "solt
coal mlaere east of the Mississippi
starting thla week.
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Ill order which drew Immedi
ate erltlcUm from beth eoagres-stofla-il

and mdustry leaden.dM set
Include the hard coal miners, hew- -

ever.
la the anthracite flews a five

day work week is in effect this
week after the Pennsylvania an-
thracite committee aet the weekly
production,quota at 1,207,090 tons.
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dislafuiie To tV;
Back lii- - Six Months

AUSTIN. July 7, Tfc 'K Uf -- j
Ulalttr called k rHa yetterday
aVliff MMMM MMTtt vOM 4Av IWW
tag mre meney was any eef
Legale turf m Teaae Matery but,

HiriDtt baek ag vrHhte abc

HetHni of the Stat to a hew tea--
atoaby mkUIaawry of 1M0 k as-

sured. Th? Beer Team may
lint tarsi sTLtrnJaaxail MajaALaTaBth1 kAAaaThaUaTaJr
Yvhi IVl Itiiajyaii avmwBni CTVIIjwiusamj

nekt Januaryor Get. BeatmrdH.
Jester will call a seiel seeakm.

The LegklahtreV4H eeme back
to provide.a stale mtMtnff .pro-
gram. 16 give eleemosynary laMU
UitloR operating fmd far the
w4-yea- --u biaawmm ai
take action towara keeeag me
state out of the red. Jester baa
made it plain be thinks, a new,
"sotted" tax bill will be necessary.

Speaker DurwoodJStanfordwant-
ed a month ago that the Slat Leg-
islature wevld have to pass a tax
bin or the next Legislature would
face a tlM Bullion deficit. rRep. Marshall O. Bell at San
Antonio predicted yesterday mat
the Legislature will hav.to rates
IU5 to S1S0 mUUon la new taxes
"when k return te Jaiwa,ry." He
anticipated the new GUmer-Alkl- n

school programwill coat the state
$75 million or 1100 million mora
per year than wai foreseen.
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WeNefed International Trade
Bat-D-o We fracfeWiii Enemies?

werM nUbWty a tree flow

of ccanjpsm Wweea at! Major regions
"fa MMfaOar mtprecsl trad pacts

at patchedW s ascHmaUea,and tba
whole phHMopkr t the Msrafcall Plan
net m "this theory as It applies to
Western Btfrefo ad the Western Hemls--

, Marshall Tito el Yugoslavia the other
stay WW, a ebeertatman meeting of bis

tbt f wl t b,PPy to trad
wtta tje West, since Russia andher te

.have, denied Mm accti to Ihtlr
markets. X also, announced that Yugo-elav- ia

has been carrying on trade aege-(tatt-

with Britain, France and' the
Uaftet Stales.-- - " -

Tbe'Weet'has shewn no reluctanceto
do husteesswith Tito, In the belief that
the spUl" BelifEER1' Mo&cuw" and' Belgradi
mm thus be widened. Anything that will
wtoetvtbk split, and build up Yugoslavia
m a then w Russia's Balkan Achillea
keel, R U argued, would be Justified. This
aWetra to trade with the Wert Isn't peeo-M- ar

to Yugoslavia: all the other satellites
would 'Hfce to do likewise, and so would

Vocational EducationProgram.
Calls Eor Help, From Business
tH the formative stage,subject to vari-sm-a

stage of approval. Including that of
the total hoard of trustees, It a program
ef sHsarihitUve edwaOeafor Wg Spring
aaeJyssi snfvapnmc tt

Jt mmmmU to a cooperative working
arraaaesasatbetween the School.and the
BHtsutoeahousesof the community, under
whtoh .toaHors and aewora receive a com--

'Phw , trarv. If medal cam I. given thiLitBdMt,.--.- .. . Tyraottoal aBd with actual
who givt time of fin- - mc"7 W WOUnU-aVrC- tT

mptesnesx.
The,MiwT derive from 1hefaet that

totality ir largely to the
or selling fields, and to designed

to preparefor successful careerstho large
percentageof high school who
BtoOM to enter distributive businesses. .

are subjectedto Intensive class-
room . both to the general fields

mercfiawftstog, ad thea hi seecisl--

prospective

retT5Pri

toed teatraefctoa.to wk thek pay ajl concerned.

Affairs The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

ChiangSeesThird World War
RegardlessOf WhatHappens

CHUtfp SAID IT Would aid be any used?
. hvMmim

If doesn't to aid,
the CosfawtotoU wffl Mtlct.!nJ '"tthe

veWMtty Asia.
But thrgeserallMimo tells.uaWhat will

happM at he doesn'tget American aid, He
etoesnot Mr what .will f fee gets

,Maybe that wsuM he beeausa he has
mukM'm tow estateduring a
period when ho wai fttttog help from

At V--J Day-h- e wai still a national hero.
Today,Chiang U tho "retired leaderof a
vrwwaesi wbom houi oa tho
Malataad on tho. Reds
decide to push It-a- lt -- iIt got toto this fix while getting Ameri
can aid, and the evidence Is that one or
both 'of two thing are true: Either the
aM wasn't or was mlsued to such
aa eiteat that it didn't what K was

to-d- -

OTH ARE PROBABLY TR"E. AM.R-ka- n
aldto Chiang to fight thd Commu-Bhtt- s
(one figure cited U $4' was

sever more than a fraction of that voted
for Europe. And the story of whst hap-
penedto American-equippe- d and trained
Chinesearmies one of the moat profound.
studies la futility and corruption that the
world witnessed for somt time,

'Hew york, u) -- cur notesby,
.tho poor man's philosopher!

Afterthought are whst we havewhenwe
don't want our fun spoiled beforehand.

T" t " mn i l
A redwood tree never hates anybody

aBd it lives longer than
- IThe poorest dog v

U an empire, t a ffea".
The only community without gossip is

cemetery.

The thing for a man to wear
warLa,aB.

hkatory Is Just life's mirror.

OIANARLO MENOTTI, 'bora July 7.
IPU. t Cadegliano on Lake Lugano In
acrthera Italy, son of a retired Importer
and niiU ehUd In a family of tea. Coa--
rwn ' swrnnet m The
Jntodtoas! sad "The Tele,

," to
write iMMfc wheat t. He
wtwto aa opcrsv 7he
Ctoath elPtorrot," when
ho wea H. Hl
waahis nt Me
'was htuat to the U, s.
to Matjaad schooled
as nac usrw laetuuteof
ataate to MstUdeluUs
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sHa Ocas'to' ttW aUlr vui.
stoiaar aadJatorproseaUdat thaMetropo.
Msaa la stow York. He then wrote "The
OM Mala aacT the TtoeTfor lac Toscaafai
ccawaa taa raota. la, orld Wax M ho

r pmt w ae vs

I ?. .r ?, - , A .. ;--
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Sttt how far can we go with this, sort
of thing without cutting our own throsti,
by straightening 'our potentlsl enemlest
DeWlit Mackenzie, the Associated Press
foreign affairs raises this

and points out that soma American
Interests sent scraplron to Japan almost
up to the moment of Pearl Harbor, and
that' Germany built hcrjtlf up by trade
with victims,
.The Western Allies are agreed," writes
Mr. Mackenzie,'"that they shall not sup-
ply the Communist bloc with outright war
materials,.There Is, 'owever, considera-
ble argument aa to what constitutes war
materials."

FThera Is,, Indeed. Our own Is,
that anythlng-thatl-s useful to a. potentlsl

--enemy food, ma-
chinery; and medlclries, to mention a

e few helps to-b- uild up that country!
for war. We should not then,

you could ssy, deal with that nation In
any way.

But then the question arises, Can w
live or long In stateof trade isolation
with half the world, without ourselves go-l-

Into a slate of economic paralysis?
Obviously the problem Isn't at all simple.

ular fields. In addition to this formal
education, the Job assignments are such
that actual training Is given,

The progrsm'sbenefit probably will be
dependent In major degree to the jtype of
cooperation the men themselves
give to It. The business man seeking
merely a part time employe at low pay
obviously Is not going to contribute mifch
to that employe's On the con--

training experience 4n letting him acquire; the worUngs
them a particularbusiness, will

restricted

students

Students
tralnlM

hsfpea

proawt

America.

Chinese
depends

enough,

supposed

billion)

anything,

a

hardest

rear-yle-

ousted

aaotber

Miiuiu

analyst, ques-
tion,

opinion

strength

business

ish school a fairly young
person ready to step Into full time
Job. ' , .

This Justanotherstep in the broad field
of vocational education which, It Is gen-
erally recognlted, has become so impo-
rtant loihoseyoungT people, who cannot
continue a formal ' lehoollnir on thrnimh
college, It Is si combination of classroom
theory and practical learning

own partlc-- thattbguld dividends to

Of

KAI-SHE- HAS H' fresh better
1 Thtr ,1a no rnnrrta nl that

AtMriea come his
take into Is that

hewoa

Is

M

:he

Uadter.

v .4

practical

education.

whst resistance there Is left In China de--
pends upon regional chieftains like the
northwest whom Chiang never could de-
pend, upon In the past.. , "'- -' '

Why, thea. does ho ask again for Amer-
ican aid?

While there's Ufe.'there's hope, and Chl-a.- g

ssys be' Is still the leaderof the Ch-
inese revolution.. Perhaps 200 million Ch-
inese behind, Red lines will think ,thjs Is,a
Joke, but Chiang apparently thinks he still
could command their respect and allegi-
ance If America would'stakehim to mora

st civil war.

INFORMED CHINESE SAY HE THINKS
World War III is Inevitable no matterwhat
happens. Ills whole strategy is based on
this Ides, Most Asiatics seem to agree
with him.

Aa many Chinese explained It to me,
Chjang has staked everything on' prolong-
ing the existence of his regime as the le-

gal government of China until war breaks
out. ,

Then, they aay, he will again become a
accesisryally of this country against Rus-
sia, Just as he wss against Japan. .

Ills price for being an ally will rise ac-
cordingly, they predict.

Notebook-H-al Boyle '

PoorMaris PhilosopherFlings
A FewNifties FromHis Store

Akjtcm-rtjBolhl- ag.

Today's
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Sex is here to stsy,but are youT

Failure Is only public acceptance of a
man'a private opinionof himself.

"AB" greal pfeschers"sreTf'"h"um6rIjls."
But all great humorists are preachers.

Peop;e wh6 hlways are trying to make
an easy dollar generally wind up looking
for a hard buck,

" tt
Definition of a ladles' rest" room a

rouge rallery.

Middle age is Just a man'scompromise
between a growing senseof responsibility
and a growing sense of Insufficiency.

Hollywood version of the marrlsgevow;
Tor better or else,''

A small irritation in an oyster produces
a pesrl. In a woman it produces merely
a senseol Injustice.

It is funny how many families bTcome
sophisticated In America after crude oil U
discovered on Grandpa's farm.

Japan Boosts Mine
Safety, Production

TOKYO (J-V- Japanese miner ara
Warning tht increased coal production
doesn't mean Increased accldeits aa
they had expected.

A safety drive was conducted under
occupation auspices at Joban coal mine
to April, The montldy average Of ' In-

juries was S90. but the total In April was
aaly MT, Cos) production increased If.- -
c awrte tow over the monthly (average.

Jt
I

, ., 'Maybe It's A Solution To The Unemployment Problem' v

,jpr-- 4
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Medical Lobby Using Poor Tactics
In Drive Against Health Insurance

WASHINGTON. Latest gad-

get the American Medical Asso-
ciation lobby is using in the
pressurecampaign against

lMurnce":la
card, distributed from doctors'
offices, which threatens vote re-
taliations against members --of
Congresswho support tho health
program.
The card reads: "aa for my
elf and'family, which consists

of votes, we are unalterably
opposedto compulsory health In- -
auranee or any other legislation
Which tendsto regiment our pop-
ulation and.socialise our govern-ment- ."

The sender fills in the blank
with Ihe numberof votes in his
family. Sen. Claude Pepper of
Florida, leading sponsor of
health insurance, reports he has
received hundreds of the stero-type- d

cards. Somehave also been
mailed to PresidentTruman.

One sender,whose wife recent-
ly underwent an operation, wrote
Pepperthat he was "compelled"
by (he doctor performing the op-

eration to til out and sign the
card.'Another reported that he
feared be .would "antagonize my
doctor and nurs" If he didn't
comply with their wishes.

Both theseIndividuals informed
Sen. Pepperthat they strongly
supported the hetltb-tnsuran-

program. Similar cards also arc
being distributed by .Florida In- -,

surance salesmen.
OLD SOLDIERS

Five hundred forgotten soldiers,
whq survived past wars but are
victims of old age, are waiting
to get Into the NaUonal Soldiers'
Home at Washington, D. C.

But there'sno room.
Those on the Inside would like

to mske room by bulldlnc new
quarters.They hove plenty of

cent
contributed throunh the years by
the enlisted men. But the money
Is held In. trust by the Tre-ur- y

Department, and the
cant get It out without an act
of 'Congress,

Though, this money belongs to
the soldiers andnot the taxpay-
ers, the Budget Bureau has
turned down request to release
tl6.700.000 to expand the soldiers'
home, Tha Bureau's recommen-
dation haa Influenced Congressto
refuse use of the funds desnlte
the fact tht the soldiers' home
TtastrrbeecCCXTranded!nce-19H.

Meanwhile, the waiting list of
aBed. lonelv la grow-
ing longer.

THREAT TO AIRLIFT
The public was never told how

the Bendlx strike at South Bend,
Ind.,' involving fewerrthant,OOQj$
workers, came closer to ground-
ing the. Berlin airlift than the
Russiansever did..That waVWe
reason tho Air Force .urgently
summonedboth sides'tothe Pen-
tagon last week to settle the
strike at dramatic, all-nig-

session.
Here, for Ihe tint time, Is the

inside story:
After negotiations broke down

at South Bend, Secretaryof the
Air Force Stuart Symington per-
sonally invited Bendlx-Bos- s Mal-

colm Ferguson to Washington.
Simultaneously he sent an Air
Force plane to Detroit to pick
up Walter Reutbrr, chief of the
United Auto Workers.

The two men were brought
In to see Symington separately.
The Secretaryof the Air Force
warned both that piano produc-
tion would be crippled, the Ber-
lin lift .forced down for lack of,
key parts It the strike continued.

It wss Reutbrr who suggested
they sit down on the spot and
settle the strike

With all this talent from .both
labor and management,"he de-
clared, "If we can't settle this
strike, thea It Just plala caa't be
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settled. And I'm willing to swest
It out."
Ferguson wss brought In, and

the two men met face-- to face.
-- '! am'Conhi(ld'tBsit-bylngC-T

the democratic processes,"Reu-th-er

offered, "we con settle this
strike, and by doing it in that
way, we will enable the Air
Forco to continue to defend the
democratic processeswe are us-
ing."
Ferguson promptly agreed.
Assistant Secretary of Labor

John Gibsonalso waft called In,
offered to serve as arbitrator.

For several hours thetwo sides
haggled behindclosed doors, took
time out only for quick snacks.
Symington kept a Pentagonkitch-
en open all night to accommodate
them,
By 3 a.m. the negotiators were

sUll deadlocked. Finally Reuther
blurted ouL "The thing that be-
wilders me is how a situation
that has dragged put 10 weeks '

and shouldhave been settled at
the outset, yet has beenhandled
with good faith And good will
and Intelligence, could have got-
ten- so 'snarled' up as It Is to-
night,"

Reuther used one word that
can't be repeated here which
caused the tense, solemn group
to burst out In laughter. .This
broke the Ice and startedth'e

on ihe road to settle-
ment. JJy 11 a.m., 'almost 24
hours after they startednegotiat-
ing, ah agreement was reached,
ending one of the most critical
strikes since V-- J Day-anot- luy

triumph for the democratic pro-
cesses.

KEY CONGRESSMAN
The President paid high oralse --

to democratic Rep. Mike Klrwan
of Ohio, militant battler for pub--

rawer: Jeglsjguon-J- n a,"atwith another Mike the other day

Hollvwood-Bo-b

Says Gentlemen
Blondes Seriously

HOLLYWOOD. July 7 --UVr
You've got to dye to be an
AStr?sfhel!fy Vntri,adYjset.
young blonde hopefuls.

"A blonde who wants to be a
serious actress has an up-hi- ll

struggle 'In Hollywood, " said
(ho1 new film find.

Shelley had a series of frothy
roles .on prpadway until director
George Cukor picked her to be
Slain by Ronald Colman in "A
Double Life." Colman got an '
Oscsr for slipping ber a Mickey.

The gal haa been going great
guns at Universal-Internationa- l.

But ahe claims (he average
blonde has a rough go.

"Every woman Is flattered by
male attention and the average
blonds female actressIn Holly-
wood gels more than an ade-
quate share. But how vain can
you be? After awhile you wanf
to find someone who takes your
ambitions and your Ideas about
an acting career seriously.

'The typicsl male attitude
here lrThts is Just a cuteblonde
cookie who knows only about
looking sexy.' When you try to
convince them that you want
mora than that out of acting
you get blank stares,"

Her solution: Dye your hair
and save yourself a pack.'of'trouble.

After seeing Shelley do a sexy
song .number in, a far-ea-st bar-
room for "Eastjt Java," I think
.I'd rather see her In that sort
el thing (haa la Shakespeare.

Rep. Mansfield of Montana.
Mansfield reported that the In-

terior Department's public power
"and reclamation program, which
"Klrwen navigated Through-'t-he'

House,faced a "very tough" bat-
tle in the Senate.

"I'm for you all' the way,"
commentedTruman. "You know,
the Interior bill was the best
we've ever" got through the
House.Mike Klrwan deservesthe
major credit. He fought It
through the appropriations sub-

committee, through the full com-

mittee and finally through the
House over the protests of the
private, power lobby.

'I think, the wprld of Mike,"
added thePresident..VIn my opin-

ion, he's one of the most out-

standing and ablestlegislators we
have In Congress."

Navy Getting
Rid Of Junk

WASHINGTON. July 7. When
the Navy wants to get rid of a
few odds and ends which are clut-

tering up the place, what does It
do?

Why, it advertises In the news-
papers. Just like anyone else.

Which is how it happens that the
readers of the Washington Post
yesterdaywere offered the follow-
ing "incomplete" Items by the
Brooklyn. N. Y.. Naw Yard:

1 Aircraft carrier hulk; 1 con-
verted destroyer: 2 coastal trans-
ports; 1 car float; 3 landing craft
Infantry; and 1 landing craft tanks.

The vessels are scattered from
JdelvUltu iJL. J to Port Chicago.
Calif.

Thomas

Don't
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(She studies the bard in Charles
Lsughton's class.)
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False ScienceOf Astrology Is
Holding Its Own Ih Atomic Age

' A remarkable thing about the human
race is the persistence with which It
dings to an cutmoded belief. The psuedo-scienc-e

of Astrology, for Instance, was
discredited by scholar as long ago as
the Renaissance, but' It apparently has
as msny followers today as It did In
ancient times, .

Lately. 1 haye amuned myself by look-
ing over tne newsstands to check on the
current intret In tho subject, and 1

find that ineie are dotena of magatlne?
devoted to astrology, not to menllon a
gteat variety of folders offering detailed
dally guidance which varies according tp.
the Zodlica) ljn of the cuftomer. Inci-
dentally, this literature appears to enjoy
a brisk saie.

Perhaps y6U think 11 is only ignoranl,-uneduca-'ed

people who buy this star
stuff By no meat's, many of them are
college Bred and occuoy places of (rust
and honor in the community. Undoubted-
ly, some of tne more intelligent pursue
the study of eslrology merely as a hobby,
but there is every reason tobelieve that
the majority actually do order theft Uvea
In obedience to astrological, precepts.

I shall not soon forget my astonishment
when I lesrncd (hat astrology has Its
adherents even In the ranks of the clergy.
Recently, In a small town where I was
sojourning, a defense-- of astrology ap-
peared In the local paper. It was signed
by the pastor of one of the down's
churches. The gist of his argument was
that astrology U a true science, and that

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

HoW Slum-Clearan-
ce ill Work

ttnderNew GovernmentPlan
WASHINGTON, 1 JONES LIVES

In a slum. What's the government's
new program slum-clearan- and public
housing going to mean tohim?

Maybe nothing. Maybe a lot. It depends
on whether his own city wants to take
part in the program. No city has to.

The government Itself doesn't go In snd
tear down a slum or even start a ilnm.
clearance going. It stands on the sidelines
llkea combination'banker and rich unil,

It's ready to help with money in gifts
and loans any city which wants to tear
down a slum and set up low-re- nt public
housing for people.

The program goes like this:
A city has a bad slum.-- It wants "o get

rid of It It gets permission from its state
legislature to do so and It gets a small
loan from the government to survey the
whole problem.

THIS INCLUDES PUBLIC HEARINGS
where people with an interest In seeing
the slum stay or go can speak their
piece. Suppose,then, the city decides to
go ahead and tear down, the alum.

This Is where money, maybe big mon-
ey, comes in.

Buying up the slum property and (ear-
ing down the rotten buildings may take
a lot of money, more than the city can
spare, even though the city gets some of
It back Uter by selling the leveled-ol- f land.

The government steps in. It's willing to
stand twc-(hlr-ds of any loss on (he deaL
The el(y must agree to bear the other one-thi- rd

of any loss. .
The government Is willing to Iqse up to

WASHINGTON, We are in the midst
of an exceedingly grave monetary crisis,
without anyone having noticed It very
much. The cause is the business recession
In the United States, which has led
Americans to reduce their purchases of
British goods.

This, In turn, has brutally Interrupted
the remarkable progress,the British were
making with Marshall Bid. They havebad
(o start again drawing on their national
nest egg of dollars and gold, in order to
pay their bills to us. Brltain'a next egg
has now dropped below the $2 million
minimum that Is considered aboslutely
essential to maintain sterling as a world
currency. And thus tba British are in the
position of bankers wboge ash in band
is getting perilously low, while withdraw-
als continue.

These significant luT d"rW-duir'Hc- tr

have produced more tense oomerring and
more anxious exchanging of top-secr- ca-

bles, than has beenseen since the great
European crisis that forced the President
ti ask for the special European Interim
aid bill In November, 1947. The danger,
in fact, is wholly genuine and very great.
If the British go on the monetary rocks,
the Marshall gan will go with them, and
so will European recovery and tho whole
effort to contain Soviet Imperialism.

After Herculean struggles. In which
Paul Hoffman and his E.C.A stsft hsve
played the leading part, the American
administration has achieved something
like unanimity on policy In the" crisis.
The State Department, the Treasury De-
partment and the E.C.A., at least, are
agreed that the time has come for sterling
'to be devalued. ""i- -

If the British lower the dollar price of
sterling from the present artificial level
of $4.03 for one pound, British goods will
automatically become cheaper to those
who can pay for them In dollars. Thus,
British products will be better able to
compete In dollar markets,Instead of be-
ing, as at present, badly over-price-

Furthermore, almost all of the other
European currencies, with the possible
.exception of the Belgian franc, need de-

valuation. The French, Italian and other ,
European governments are willing and
anxious to take part In, a general pltn
for of currency prices, --And
the American experts argue that If sterl-
ing la devalued as part of a broad,1 Euro

It is wrong to supposethat the stars do not.
Influence the course of human destiny.

So firm Is the faith of some people la
the, teachings of astrology, that they re-

fuse to take any new step without first
consulting Ihe stars. Instead of trusting
to their own good Judgmentjn business,
social life and love affairs," they follow
the Instructions of an Impersonal, print-
ed guide. The folly even-ma-y be carried
to the extent of cancelling an Important
trip because of some threaten-
ing aspect Of the planets.

Obviously, one cannot surrender his
volition In this fashion and expect to re-
tain Jils willpqwcr, It thereU anything
to be learned from (he harsh lessonsof
life, it is the importance of
In the great crises of human existence.
every matt rrUUl sliud Uliun.' hit
legs, and make hisdecisions on the basis
of his past experience and in the light
of the Divine reasonwhich has beengiven
him. The sort of muddled thinking which
Is engenderedby astrology Is quite capa-
ble of landing one In a mental hospital.

Astrologers are fond of pointing out
some fulfilled prediction In support of
their extravagant claims. They conveni-
ently forget the host of predictions which
did not come true. In other words, they
count the hits and not the misses. One
miss In a whole series of .laboratory ex-
periments is sufficient to throw doubt
upon a scientific hypothesis, but let the
astrologer make a single lucky hit
and his fame and fortune are assured.
R. O. MACREADY..

W

$500 million on slum clearance to get these
blights out of the way and their tenants
moved Into better, low-re- homes.

BO. FOR IN THB
next five years the government is pre-
pared to bend out S15 billion to the cities
in loans and grants, this way:

1. Loans $1 billion. This money all has
to be paid back by the cities at 2tt to
3 per cent Interest But they get 40 yeara
to do It

2. Grants $500 million. These grants arc
really elfU which the cities never have
to pay back. Since the loans have to bo
paid back, but the grants don't, the most
the government figures (o lose on all slum
clearance Is $5 million In grants.

But-an- d this Is important for Jones and
his neighbors in the slums the govern-
ment will not help any city In any way la
getting rid of a slum unless:

THE S FORCED TO
move can be placed temporarily, or relo-
cated. In housing.at least not worse than
they left and at rent within their means.

And people forced out of a slum, because
the city is tearing it down, will get firs
crack at a new, low.rent public housing
unit, provided they're otherwise eligible.

That Is one of the reasons why a lot
of cities, before starting
probably will build public housing, also
with government help.

The government's end of the deal
checking. Investigating, and deciding

what city gets how much money and for
what will be handled by ihe Public Hpus-in- g

Administration, a government agency.

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron "

U. S. SusinessRecessionHas
CausedGraveMonetaryCrisis

pean pjan to put everyone's money on a
sensible basis, most of (he
currencies will automatically go along.

Thus, even although they have cheap-
ened,their pound) (beBritish will eonilnue
(o trade with the rest of the-- world on
almost the same basis as before. Only in
the dollar area,where" thev mui( Incrrait
their exports at aU costs, will (he value
of (be goods (hey make be really affected.
And (hey mus( lower (heir export prices
to the dollar area, If they want to sell
anything for dollars. So runs the Ameri-
can armament, which Secretary of the
Treasury John Snyder will make on his
present visit tp London.
- In London, however, the brains of (he
British government(be Chancellor of theJ"hequerSlrStaKard Cripps, J, .Dlfcslonalely anxious not to devalue sterl-
ing His reasons are partly sentimental--no

manager of a nation's affairs likes Jo
devalue that nation's currency But be
also maintains that the way to cheapen
British prices to the dollar area Is to
lowfcr British production costs, and pre-
dicts (hat devaluailon of (be pound will
lower the already depressed British stan-
dard of living.

The Big Spring Herald
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Cayuses
To Stash

Garcia Gains
FwftVWm
Don't be astonished If you catch

Alex, Menehack of the Odessa Oi-

ler, singing, "There Must Sc A
Wayw',te his charges.

Monehsk, straw boss ef the Ec
tor county lad. U still looking for
his team's' Ant victory oVer tie
Big Sprint; Branch,
'IM. Rosses 'did It again 'here

a'strighi.paddllng. the Oilers with
a (tvas outbreak In the lilt
three Innings.

Aff "'"g MtAffl by Lefty

Jim Canon for five heata, the
Payuiea"went base-h-it crary In the
sixth, seventh and eighth rounds
to eruih the Odesiana, 154.

Carson, seeking his sixth win as
againstfour losses,--, seemedto be
in command 'until Pat-- Staiey of
Our Twon .fairly blew him over
with a steaming drive in the sixth,
Carson recovered but. in trying
to throw out the Irishman, twisted
his ankle.

After a te halt for re-

pairs, Carson continued and
promptly passed nay Vasquea and
Bert Baex. Al Valdes then singled
off Carson'sglove for Big Spring's
first run and tho lefty committed
a wild- - pitch to permit Vasqukjt
tn aniVe the dlih.

The Oilers came back in the
aeventh to tie It up when Frank
Mormlno doubled on Monchak but
the Hosses warmed--t- the task
the next time around, pushing six

--on
hits, three bases on balla and a
hit batsmen.

Odessa changed pitchers during
the storm, sending Ed Patterson
In: to spell Carson, but, it idldn't
do any gooa. inc noises goi 10

Pat for aeven more' runs on as
many hits, a base on balls and a
mlinlav in the eighth.

Monchak had itaked Carson td
a one-ru-n lead with a hpme run
cannonaded over the left center
field wU in the second .and, for
a-- long.whlle, that appeared to be
ample.

So, after nine games, which,
Juit about represents the Cay-ui- ti'

Longhorn Itague lead, the
Olltri are still, looking for their
first Win over Big Spring.
Bert Garcia achieved his fourth

win as against one loss for Big
Spring. He appeared In rare fqrm,
fanning tsn or the opposition, in
eluding the opposition pitchers
every time thty faced him

BRIEFS A very ordinary
crowd 'contributed liberally to the
fund for the widow of the late
Umpire Clarence Brown, who died
here thlr week, shelling out 5143.55
wbep the hatt were passed,.Ace
Mendez. Itay Vasquez and Bert
Bier were all held hltlesi until
the seventh, after which the first
two came up with blows each and
Baex banged out a
Bex Fearce, the league's leading
base thief in 194''. was caught
neatly by Valdes on 'an attempted
'ateal In the sixth. Vasquez making
the putout.Jullo Ilamos,- - t he
Broncs' 'leading pitcher, didn't
even suit out...He had. a tooth
pulled earlier In the day and went
to bed early...Monchak brought
a roar of applause from the stands
on two brilliants .stops In the
eighth, catching Garcia'a line
drive and then 'almost throwing
out Felix Gomez after slowing his
ground ball..,Rex Pearceelected
to let Potato Pascual'a bounder
go In the eighth, expecting It to
roll foul, but ir hit the bag...
Jorge Lopez made another sensa-
tional play when he fielded Lei
Palmer's scorching drive in the
eighth,. Gomez turned in e bril-Jla-

catch ,of Qui. EnderlioUJly
after a hard run In the third ..
Lopez had his head in the gsme
in the third when he permitted
Jalmer's-drlv- e :to' fall .safely
short right and threw tossed the
runner out at second 1
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
. WHh Tommy Hart

Our Town's new high school football coach, -- Carl Coleman who,
after all. lent to sew the Was an aide to Pat Murphy here at ,tht
turn of the past decade) says he believes the spirit of the boys hi
will handle here is better than any place he hasever been.

He's managed to Interview most of the lads who'll wear Steer
toggery next fait and all have expressedeagerness'to begin the fall's
work. And most of them, are firmly convinced the team will be a
winner. ' ..,.,..... '
SHORTHORNS TO. PLAY SEVERAL A AND B SCHOOLS-- " ' ,

Carl Is planning to have his B string play as miny Clati, A and
B schools as possible, ratherthan the. reservetesms of other titles
within the dlitrlet. rBr an thlnn h thinks they'll do better flnan--
ctally against thoie clubs and, for

which has them
squad'at well as Isrqtr audlencti.

points cut

' ' ... .
Colemsn his already lined up gameswith S.sgraves there Sept

IS, Stsnton )here Sept 21 and 'Coahoma here Oct. 7, He's alio
booked tentative games with the Robert Lee regulars, Midland
reserves, Stamford re'lerv'ei, has had a letter from .the CDonnill-- .

coach wanting, there and has written to Sweetwater arid
Sari Angslo asking for B games'with thoie respective schools.

- '
. i

NO TRAININO.CXPEDITION PLANNED FOR STEERS
It's fairly well decided that, the

such

game

here, rather thin In a river, camp. points out.only a limited
number of boys could make such, an expedition add he wen's all
the lads who want It to' get the chance to play. N

Too, good camp sites with passablepractice field are hard"to find and
the coach feels the boys will get. more out of.lt by, training onegood,
grassy field.

Colemsn. Is' tickled pink over the summer recreation work two
of his Johnny Mslalse and Conn lines, are doing
here. Malalie Is directing' en conditioning progrim-fo- r

the younger fellows while liaicihii his hands fujl with the
American Legion Junior baseball progVam.

Together, they mutt be. putting more than 100 boys through
mtif paesi.

Colemsn opines that, If such
nually, It can but help mature the school's

'
athletic program.

MCCLURE, COLEMAN'S AIDE, IN SCHOOL AT ABILENE
BUI McClure, who'll come here in late August .to serve as assistant

to Coleman, Is working toward his MA degreeIn Abilene.
Colemsn haa great faith in McClure' ability, to build a defense?

:

BRADEN UEADINO SOONER LEAOUE WHEN RELEASED
Glynn Braden, Odessa'anew first

we v e jexas owe college oaaxeioaii team.
He was wllh Ardmore of the Sooner league earlier In the lesion

and led the league with a .406 average but experienced,rough sailing
defensively after being moved from first tp the outfield and dub
directora Influenced Dutch Trather, the rdmore manager, to
nun 10 nis parentciun, Amanuo.

All observers agree that Braden
niexory.

When Leon Hayes,tradedfor Sam Van Hoozer to'Mldland by Lames,
arrived at the wigwam, he brought with him a 3 'won lost record.
He's got great stuff but la supposed to be a bit shy on control.

PROFESSIONALS, AMATEURS BREAK

EVEN IN. TEXAS CUP TEAM. PLAY

Box Score
odessa(i) - ' u 1 1 ro 1
Pure, lb 10 10 0
BltlOq ff 4 0 13 0

tllpitl M , 4 0 110
Bradin lb ...?. 1 I 1

Monchak Vt ..... I S 1 3 3

Mormlna e ,.,...,.... I 0 1 S 0

oun ii ; ;.4 s a
lfiaiws ii .... m 1. I
CArion 10 0 0 1

ntunoaf . I o t s

'
ToUll . . , 11 3 S'li

bio araixa (i i i r ro a
Oom.t U ,... I J J
UlWlll cl (13 0 0
Lapi Sb , 13 3 11Itutr rl 4 3 3 11
Paicual lb ,.,,, ,41313VUgwi II 3 13 3 3
Bill lb 1 3 I S 0
V.ld.s , 1 1 10 1

OlltU p ...3 0 0 0 3

I"oUU '...40 13 17 311?,
ODESSA 010 006 101 1
sua ammo oooonsn--i

Krron, BraOih. Cmrtm. Vllgutti fun

iniMi t, rintn 4 Pilttrinn I nirfli If I

SSlBlBlBlBlBlBlBlBIBftslQslBlBlBlBA

frlSllsUslBlBlBlBlBlBlBlH

r"l salllsBwaaiallllllllH

TIRE

arrangements,

btlUd In. Monhk. liormln 1. OOmtt 1. 'MtDOtl 3. Usft. BUfir.7. PmcuU,
3. Sui, Vld,i 1; two btu hlu,

Mormlno. Stindiu riomt run, MonehAk;
doubla ntat. Endtrllo la ManchAk t
iniiii.tniiii ,miinyJjsttt, kr.V':J
nil! un on bun. ootua 4, Bit SprtniJ
ii; nn or jiucntr, suit? ar nnon,
Acrltlct. Vuti; vim piuhn. CArion.

PatUrion, OircU: bun on bUi, of!
o. rAiurson l. urcu ji iuvck
. .- .. -- 1.TT-hits Annd runt, ll caimo no l w I

11--1 tnnloif, loilnc pltchir, Cinont urn.
pirci, siur ana HAmmona, uni, i;.

SPECIALS

K

-mu.v ..

upS jo5.lonJrV'

2 YEARS!

$13.25
Our

?'w T,x usr
Jisf.vj.ea w w a"
Plus Tax
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another, he

centive.

Coleman

'return

playing before bands and -- pep'
naturally rules (he bey's In

Steers will do their early trilnlnc

progrsms are conducted here an

sicker, is one-tim- e csptain of

is quite an operative with the
,

FORT WURTIf. July 7. MT- -If

up to individuals in the Texas Cup
Matches today, "

The profesilonal and amateur
players broke even In two-ma-

team play yesterday, each wnlnlng
inree maicnc in the lfth renew-
al of the pro v. amateur golfer.

in points, tho nros ami imnriio aU squaw-- , toov Each match
yoa counts a point toward-- the
team totalr

Twelve slants matclu--s will be
p'.aed today

Amateuri ncn Cherry of Odta.
sa and Gene Towry. North Texas
State College at Denton scored
the most one-tide-d victory yester-
day. They thumped pros Warren
Smith and Tod Mcmefee of San
Antonio, 8 and 6.

Yesterday's results:
Amateurs Earl Stewrt. irmir.

view, and Reynold Smith, DaUaa
defeated Raymond CJafford, Fort
worth and Jack Harden, 1 Paso

up.
Pro Charles Klein. Amtrtlld and

Willy Harden, El Paao defeated
Billy Maxwell, Odessa and Joe
Conrad. San-- AntonWS and I, "

Amateurs Don Cherry, Odessa
and Gone .Towry, Denton dofeajted
Warren Smith and Tod Tilenfee.

in Antonlo8 end'6.
Pros Frank Champ. Lake

Charles, La., and Elroy Marti.
Houston defeated Jack Munger.
oauaa and Ed Hopkfns, Austin 4
ana 3.

Proa W. A. Stackbouic, Ray.
mondvllle and Brearrf Mim. n.i.
Us defeeUd Morris Williams, Aus--
ua ana sua wauon, wicmta railskml A

rAmAla.Ji;JL&ajuiclL JlaaJ
ion. . and. . Roval .Hocan vh wnrih.i - r. r - " --"aeieateaueneAUtchell, Plalnvlew
ana. won Murpny Texarkana 1
ana o.

Sandin And Land
NEON SIGN CO.
MT. W. 3rd Phone MO

rormet Big Spring Nion

INSURANCE
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Jim MAIN PHONE III

ELECTRIC
MnekUfrp uui Equlpmcat

CempsVBy

EJtctrie,Motors
SalH Service

Harmon"Tayltr
IM arM 'ph. W

Flock Stumbles

Again As Cats

StretchLead
By The Assadst! Press

That sWOeg letting m the Tex-
as League these days Is tn Dick
Burnett's pocket 'book.

He shells out the dough fee any-
body who even, looks like he can
throw Id the general direction of
home piste In , desperate-- effort)
to halt a slide that bai the, pUai
Club falling dangerously near third
place in the atasdlngs.

The Eagles lest"another on last1
Bight. and skidded six, and one-ha-lf

game away from, troHt-rusala-g

Fort Worth,
Shmeport beat Houston M'and

climbed within a game and 'a halt
i uauaa, j - -- c
Fort Worth clubbed, across five

IrUM 1 lie fim inning and navcf
was headed Tulsa 12-4- .1

roe cat slugged 14 bits.
Great relief pitching by Jack

HaUett brought Oklahoma-- Clty'j
6--5 win over' Dallas. He stopped
me jsagies wtu me.tying and.war
ning .runs on the sacks to tht
ninth. Jerry Wltte ofDallae.hlt hli
27th home run.

Shravepwt came from behind to
lick Houston, getting1five run ,1a
tne unajaning .with two out.

Charley. Grant" hit i two-ru-n

homer In the .ninth to bring San
ahiouo a victory- over Beau-mon-

San.Antonio got only five
hit Ml 2eke Mellganano but two
were corners.

BombersTake

On Sfanfon
i'h American. Legion Bombera

of Big Spring seek their seventh
win in as many district starts in
their game with 'the Stanton nine
in Stanton this afternoon. '

Regular district Legion play
will be wound up this week.'Coa-
homa meets Forsan at Coahcmk
this afternoon. The Bomber re-
turn to action Saturday in a tame
at Steer park while the Big
opnng iiawas tangie witn. rorsan
on the Cosden diamond the asm
afternoon.

The Hawks and Forsan also
nave a game'to be made up.Jtpossibly will be played inexf Week
in .Forssn.

Standings:
TEAM W.L..stt.!
Bombers ,. 6 0 1.000
Stanton ,..r 52. .714!
Coahoma ., ,4 2 .687
Hawks ,,. 0 6 .000
Forsan ..,.. ... 0 5.000

i

All-Sta- rs Boast
Pitching Talent

DALLAS. July 7. (A Sevan
pitcherswho have won 62 came
between thorn will be at the dis-
posal of Tulsa's Al Vincent next
Tuesday,night when the Texas
League au-ata-rs clay the Fort
worth Cats.

Fiery Al was aeleeted as man
agerand thesehurlers werr picked
by sports writers of Texaa League
cities,. League Secretary Milton
Prjcc announced joday (season
record in parentheses):

Henry Wyse. Shreveoort (M)i
Dave Jolly, Tulsa (M): Roy 6an
ner, ususs im): Tommy Fine,
San Antonio UM; Tommy Bels.
Oklahoma City (11-4- ); Al Ger--
heauscr, San Antonio (8-6-); Gale
rangie, Beaumont (6-7-).

Sinner and Gerbeautsrare left-
handeri.

Fort Worth, the host team be.
causeit led the.leagueracethrouth
July 4-- Ufa aim on top), can't
aulte match that array and has
only one TBo seven
regulars on the Cat staff have SO

wins betweenthem. .
The four outfielders, five inflold- -

the seven all-st- pitchers will be
announcedtonigbt,

Oilers, Broncs

Play Two Tills
Ths Big Spring Ironca and

Odaua's Oilers will tangle In
two seven-Innin- g gamstj at-ltl-

park tnis evening, the first of
.wbIthJifllniiL7.inu.

The sfterpiecewill be a make.
up bout, the Oilers and the
Steadsbaying beendeprived ef a
chsnee to meat hare In a prsv
ioui game-- became of rain.

Odtua will uie a newly ac-
quired Hurler egilmt the lg
Springers In the first go. He Is
Ruity VValten, who wen six
.gimn, lot.alght.for..Hjndrion
of th Eaot Texas laagU before
being purchaud by A. O. Ens
ey. Henderson Is In-- last place In.
that Class C loop,

Marty Diaz ef Three Rlvsrs,
Tex., will probably toe the slab
for Odtua In the second.go.

Uumbo Halba, who has won
nine decisions while losing two,
will probsbly go to the hill In
th Initial gam for Big Spring,
while Manny Rodrlquaz (7-- la
stated to. toll In th sacond go.

Polio and Hospitalisation.
Insurance Individual andVemlly Oroup Accident and

Slcknais Iniurance

MARK WENTZ
UmrB Agtcy

. The Blggast Little Office In
Ig Spring

W Runnelr SL - Ph. IM

DiMAGGIO, WAITKUS ADDED
i t a i lit

Big LeagueAil-St- ar Teams
Conform To Fan Dictates

NKW .YORK, July 7. Ml - The
majer league aH-al- won't aettH
their ahmtal argUmai until Tues
day in Brooklyn, but .the Dttloa'a
baHhall fans already have won.'

The all-st- squids feUewed ex-

actly the dictates of the 4.HT,7et
fans; --who balloted for their favor-
ite..
. 'Managers fcou Boudreau of the
Americana and-BlU- y South)-orpi(o- t

the Nauonal" were bound W u
only the top choice, for each, of
the, eight pesltieM. But tbeyexet
ctsed their ludgmeat solely iq the
pitching. dpartmeM which Wasn't
Included in. the popular voting.

Two additions brought on by
tecullar-lrcMeeiMvere-ure

to- - meet with tht fans' approyau
Joe. Dlmalgio, of the Yankee,

wee. ttMMeeiy returned to nis bril-
liant fofm after Missing the first
65 game of the season,was In-
cluded .on the American League
squad for .the 11th time.
lEddlo Waltkuj, of the FhuVwKe

was', leading the National League
first ,bai poll Vvhea he was' shot
by a erased girl admirer, waa
named-a-n honorary member, He
finished secondto Johnny. .MIm of
Ihi. -- ni.nl. p thft flaal-ua- tK Gil
Hodge of Brooklyn, who. finished
third, was picked for the active
squad..

Brooklyn and St. Louis dominate
the National League roster an
bounced last nlaht. They eaeh
landed tevtn pliyera oiTthp Jo-m-an

aquad. ,
Three ot the eight National

League pitchers are Dodgers;
Ralph Branca. Preacher'Roe and
Don. Newcombe. Rounding, out the
stsfrarHowlrPoIlet-afldtorg-e-

MungCr of the Cardinals! Warren
Spahn and Vera Blckford Of the
Brave and the biggest surprise of
the squad-Ew- ell Blackwell of Cin-

cinnati.
In- - picking Blackwell. who haa

won one 'and lost nono while re
covering from a kidney operation,
Southworth left off several hurl-
ers with: more Impressive records;
Ken HelnUelmin (10-5-) and Robin
Robert (9-- ol the Phillies .were
Bypassed as wss uiacxweus Cin
cinnati teammate. 'Ken Raffena--
berger (8--6 )who haa pitched four
ehutouts, topi, in both, leagues this
yesr.

Witte On Way

To HR Record
DALLAS, July 7., tn Big

Jerome (Jerry Wltte: Dallas .first
baseman.Is on the way to -- his
greatesthome run. season.He.'also
may wipe out one of the storied
records ot the Texas Lesgue the
fii circuit smsshes ofCTarehce
(Big Boy) Kaaft of Fort Worth in
1924.

Last night Wltte got. bis twenty- -
seventh homerun of the campaign.
That brought him even with Kraft'
record. On July 6. 1924, Kraft had
27 xjver-the-fen- blasts.

There afe (7 more days remain-
ing in the Texas League season.
This means that- Wltte must cot
three home runa-'a-we- ik or-o- no

every 2.4 daya to beat. Kraft's rec
ord.

Winners To, Get
ChoiceOf Awards

Something different In the way
of awarding golf prise is prom-
ised Sundsy evening at the Big'
Spring country club, at which
time premiums will be distributed
to winners in '.the ,recent club
championship meet

au prizes wui do exniouea ana
the champion and runnerup In
A.W fllvtit ivltl Km nrltHL.ilrf In

. ...... . ,..l...a 1,1. ... .,...!warn, u(iiuuu( . wiui lar uiic
flight Tournament medalist' will
be" prlviteged'to'-mak- e his choice
lmmedlstsly after 'the champion.

All .winners should be present at
J. L.. - -- -
me ciud nous uy a v.m Sunday.
If they expect to participate In
he drawing, club oiucisis Jiave

stated.

ScotsmanHolds

Lead In Ope-n-

SANDWICH, England, Jul 7.141
Going into today's second round
of the medal play tourna
ment or tne Briusu open. Scots-
man Simmy Adams held a one
stroke lead. wllh. a 67.

Ireland's Harry Bradshaw and
Roberto of-- Argentina
sharedsecond place with Ms, then
came tournament favorite, Africa
Bobby Locketied with alx othera
at 69, Plve players followed in a
bunch with 70,

Down in Sixteenth j.lace behind
that group camo Johnny Bulla and
Prank Stranahan with 71, tied with
uve otners,

Hogqn Vacationing
In Loi Angeles

LOS ANGELES, July 7.WOn-l- y

time will tell about ty future
allf 'alina."

So aaya Bantam 'Ben Hogan,,lhe
nation's. up money-winnm- g golfer
until tie was critically Injured In
traffic crash In Texas last Febru-
ary- , '

TI10 fbri Worth IP. arrlt'H 1irji

WraijnrecUJKraia-iQithiiiO- T

yesterdsy with bis wife, Valerie,-fo- r

a y rest. It's atrictly a
loafing expedition, a esplalns. .'

,

HR aP"" vTiaBBBBlaBBBBBBBBaiaBiaBBSaalBBBVBaBBBBBBBB

Li5S"5r'?'5iasilJsialssiaaFl !"' . v nisisisisisisBi

BaBBBBBBSaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrf VaSaMfcaMftX' LibIBBBBBbI

SBBBBaBE8BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

OOSHUrt;. N, Y, Miss Tilly, en of the htahl'y ragarake)
eldt In the W7.900 Hsmbletentsn trotting stake hare Aug,, 19, (

stepping off such fastmiles tn training that Fred Egan is confident
the filly will bring him a second victory In the classW. I, an,
veteran, trainer of. trotters, Won the HamMttenlan In 1M0 with
Spenser ScetcHehsd a teed chahee te win In t Ms but grown

erry; stumbled while VeHmg In Mie streteh. Ml Tilly, a bay
filly by Nibble Handver-T- llly Tonka, In IM gained the distinc-
tion of winning mere money than any previous In
trotting history. She It ownedby Charles W. Phtllf ef Ot'tsnwlch.
Conn.

CooperConies OntoOwn As Cincy

SlaughtersChicago Cubs,234
By JACK HAND

Auoclated Press Stiff
All Walker Cooneii neededwaa.a

rtams-e- ytt"'giii::yM. ejtW
chango of managera? . t,er i Mls with Phllade--

Big Coop, who poppedoff public
ly about his trials with the' New
York Glints under Leo Durochcr,
soundedoff with his big 'bat yes-
terdaysfor his new boss Bucky
Walters-- at Cincinnati

Six straight base hits. Including
three three-ru-n homefs-- added up
to a bit. 10' runs batted in far tho
rx-GI- jvhdlwcntW Clncy. for.
Catchernay Mueller on June 14,

Slnco coop left' the big town, ho
been nothing abort

Here's the before and after
story) r

AU this thumping' doesn't makejmup tuiicrcnce ni bincy" wncre
the Reds have dipped Into1 aeventh
Place and in dangerof falling
into the; basement.In New York,
a Cooperhitting at that pacecould
have.made n contender out of the
flfth-plac- e Glanti. '.--

- -
--Tho big follow wba.coat .Horace

Stoneham J175.000 in January of
1946 had-- the biggest day--of Jus
lonsf career,acalnat the Chicago
Cuba yesterdayafternoon. It waa'
also the blscest diy'for the Reds
In msny a" day" as theyrolledfup
a,a--i mnamao tor Ken Jtsnens--
uciKci b uiuui viaiuiy.

Cooper1 had a chanceto 'UtV-ne-
le

WUbert Itoblnaon'S o record
of seven consecutivehltrwhen'be
came up 'in the eighth Inning.' He
groundedInto a force play." break-
ing the string, The 30,ltDI' were
only two abort of tho. record set
by Sunny Jim Botlomley of the
St, Louis, 18t

.
In the third, sixth and aeventh

innings, Cooper hammered home
runs, esch time with two .men m
bile. Earlier in the.season, Pat
Mullln of Detroit and Andy Semi'
nick of the Phils" also hit three
homers in one game.

The heavy firing tn CIncy ed

the pennsnt "Wee which
almost but "not quite resulted In
a first place tie, Brooklyn'a one-gi-

lead wai cut la half vhen
the Dodg'era lostJo tho Boston
Bravs,T7-S- . butyfne' runnerupSt.
Louis Carda blew a 3--1 lead in the
last of tho ninth and bowed to
Pittsburgh. As, a result the

still leadby a fullgame,
Tommy Holmes.sapk the DodF

ers" with hlr third homer In the
Utt three day,"It came In the
eighth wllh Jim fluisell on biee;

Johnny Hopp was tho hero of the
Pirates' nlnth-lnnln- g rally tigalnst
tho Card, 111 single with the
bases loaded scored two run for
Pittsburgh's fifth straight victory,

Murry Dickion, the
who was sold to Ui Piratea for

125,000. accounted for Jila third
victory, over St, Louis, by an
elghMnnlng relief job. Dickson has
lost 11.

nainwaalniut-jydljulelphl-
aJ

new Torx game in ftoin Uie Na

LUMBfG
Contractor t,y theHour

VV Specialize Im
Repairs On Air Conditioners'
Floor Purnscai, Water Hesters,
Cook Stoves, Boilers, And All
Natural oai er Butane Oas

Appliances

Ferrdl & Kinartl
Phone 2512-- J and M44J

X
McDANIIL - IOUUIOUH

AMBULANCE

VII RVWtwVvaB' fKonall

tlonal and American. It was a
tough blow for the X'a who had

aeliout crowd of 3MT6 In .the

pbla loading the New York Yan-kee- a'

Tommy Byrne, 10.
oom ueveiana and Wtrolt lest

ground m the race bv dron4iaar
night gamesbut the distanced,Bos
ton riea box pulled up over the
400 mark by shutting out Wash-
ington, 5-- la a game called (a
the sixth due to rater

Ellis Kinder heU W. k(,.boaten in 11 pf lit laetltgameaj
ioui iim um neabojc maul-

ed Joe Haynesasd Sid Hudson far'

bases loaded--Jn the eighth gaye
uid wmcagowmi Hj.i Madga
oyer Cleveland, snapping the na

five-gam-e win atreak
The St. Leulg Browns wtlas4ellha llelrott Tigers,, g--5 w ,13 to

ning, wnen uerry. PrWdy singled
home Tom Fcrrkk with the' tie.

.Un! 'nrt "out in tha,ih hut .Taairn.
ham' second homer of the might
to uin oi mo year, knotted thewe.again,
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ft? - Sell . Trade

.UpWetcry ' .

TtHBHSmr"
RBaIn

Pool
Mt tUetJnd Fhone 260

' MtHreetee

Big Spring,

yyAatfress factory

CtHi w. tor free eeUmite. Our

teteesH IU cell without ob--

fcfctUe Joyo--v ft , , ,

riwM mm 811 W. ird
' 0

notci:
er tjUallty mrtertai B4,loy

'yrteec No charge for ettimate

JCJttMLJ&jMrL
-- ,- Pqtton

MattressFactory
'"&. Upholstering
(remedy Crealh' Matlre.-m---

i Factory)
S- t- "awl Owen St. Phone 126

TV

fc,;MtvM She

i HENLKY

ItaehlM Coaipany
, JMJ eurry

"

'1aW?'iSiirtfMt'i-tWm- t
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FREEREMOVAL
SKINNED.. -

, DI1AD ANIMALS
JHQ 8PRINO RENDEniNQ

fc V PRODUCTS CO
eB IH at tH CrtiMt

aauVvaa 14 Mtslae t Urrt
avail Ma iHa aani.T, phoa iHI

Reeflnt

-- p.UNDERWOOD
ROOFING 0.

'iBullt-uTwor-
k , '

GeeBBeettloj) vhiagle ,,

207Young St.

a tterf-Transf- er

T.W. NPtL'V7
-- BIg SpringTransfer

Nlte Ph, 2498--J
DWURXD BONDED

i Local,and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Attai-Ka- rta Aaancaa Vta Uw, Vara Toil Anrwbtr AnrUma

, rtraBTMl Waiabama IM Malaa
v

N EEL'S ..
5torogt.WaLehouse

dratlng& Packing
Local Moving

, Phdntf 1.323
Agent fan

Gillette Freight Lin.
Braswell Freight Lin

Local or Lone
DistanceTransfer
AuthorbKid Perrnl

: commercialAna
HwjehpWJStor8go--- -

Big Spring Bonded
' ' Warehouse
,

Phone2635
' ' Night CaU'

PARLAND13ANDER3
386or 1201 '

Vacuum Cleaners

"? ALL

VACUUM

ae.a'aialtav. ... .
ftw Mreya, o.e.
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L
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Available New 'and Used

StructuralSteel"
In Our Yard Such Ai

Angle Iron - "'
,I Beam
Channel ,

Flats
' Round , .

Plates '
U All Bins Pr- o-

io i- -
ntlnrorclnc Rods

.Wjfe Merit Reinforcing
' Now Small, Pipe'

Used'Hpe knd Fitting-- ,
a ,(wm

New and Used plpo front l4

Clotlic tine Pole 1'or1 81
In SlocVOrTo Order

Buyer Of Scrap Iron Metal

;Big,Spring Iron

and Metal Co.
Phone 3028 Hwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars For Sale

--

v
STOP!,

1948 Chrysler Town and Coun-
try. 6000 miles, nill.
priced to sell.

1946 Chrysler M1
1941 Ford convertible, a. bar--

sain, loaded with extras,v
IB4I nulck sedanelte, a real

bargain,
1947 Chrysler ' sedan,

radio and heater.t.Other older model to' choose
ffrcmr .i .,. .,.,.

MARVIN HULL
.MotorGompany

,. fy6ur ,
and Plymouth' Dealer

600 East 3rd Phone 89

Dependable
4Used Cars
"Arid Trucks'

1938 to 1948 Model To Choose
From I
Any1 car

-
In atock can

be financed.

"JONES 'MOTOR
.

- CbPANY .

' Dodfi i Plymouth
-- 1.101 Gregg Phone S55

lsed Cars
JIH fcsrd Pickup, JW.
1H7 Sulrk i.din, II1M.
tlaU-IB- t. rar& tuifa. Ihi.tat .nil
ndiofi .

Bulek u.u.tu intraIliollll

S.W! Wheeler
Phone SOSD-- Main

.7 . JBTg. Spring- - .,
Vpffii 108 Stanton. Texas

V . tCall CoUeet) '

Dependable
Used Cars

ltt Wlllj. J.in
IMS aunoict ruttuat, st u
lltl Cbitralet
IMOTotfl Club Coup.. ,
IMt aitrroVl TjJur. '

rord Pickup.
klocKV-- Tudor &da.
Nw mock TrtlUr
Two l:10iU Jlrntopi Knotty

C. L. Mason
Used Cars

, 208 N'oTan ".

For, Sale

1938 Plymouth Coupe. $763.
'47 Plymouth Station Wagon

1493
'43 PeSoto 2 floor .... 893
46 DeSoto $1493.

Clark Motor Co.
.Ifr-fc-J- Ehnn 1856

Read

The Herald

Classifieds

MAKES

CLEANERS

......
Premier to Tanks and Upright

a Servieed of TElectrlpCo tn 10 town since 1926.

j Vaeuuai.dealersrun from 7,000 to 17000 ni'.M and only an
f wtpert eaa rebalance and service your clvanr so it runs like

i Ki-OWNE-

D CLEANERS . . . up
T Alt Make, core nearly new. guaranteed.

5 & S" New EUREKA Tank No. 660
Rf; $40Tank, for a limited time $'49.95

' rawTlw) Walkln EUREKA.Wlth Pollsnpr.
."

fc--7r

&

l

-

ii.ire-i- a or nmer new or used cleaner .or
lest.

?W CARRYlWa PIIARGES?

6. BLAIN LUSE

I

.. r'- - --r- "fr-. , --- ) -

Wrecks Rebuilt Upholstering.

AUTp .BODY SERVICE GARAGE

.. GeneralMechanical Work
,, Acme Color EyeMachine , Acnic Pa.nla

Special price 1947 Chevrolet
18W orai team, very clean.
506 East4th St. Phone 1 786--W

Cha. McCuUtUn

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS
Extra Clean See and Price Them

, Before You Buy
"1 TODAY'S SPECIALS

Toi7 WilfMOOiH dqor ifdin.
u,ww actual miles, A real buy.

Here Is a real vacation iDcelal
with radio and htatrr
1047 Ford super
metallic gray, equipped with
ownt'd, 1300 actual miles.

- ' Extra
1938 Ford Coupe.,A real buy 816500

. Trucks
1946 Chevrolet heavy duty truck equipped With 8:25x20 dual
tires Brown-Li- p auxiliary transmission and power brakes.

A real money saver and money maker 1946 Ford Sedan
Delivery.

Save 8900, 'on this one. 1947 Ford short uheelbaae, ( cylinder
truck with 8:25 dual tires. '

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
--YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Lot Is Open 7:30 a. m. Until 8.00 p m. Phone 636.

Annocuning OpeningOf

Fred Eaker & J. F. Neel

Automotive Service
Speclallrlng In

Buick and Cadillac Service
General Repair All Make Car and Trucks

419 Main

AUTOMOTIVE

For Sale
'47 Studebiker Champion

door.
'47 Nash
'47 Plymouth Club Coupe.
'41 Chevrolet
'41 Plymouth 'Coupe.
'41 Ford Sedan.
'45 Dodg
'48 114-to- n Studebiker.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phohe 2174 206Vohnson

Clearance Sale

1942,Hudson . $293.
1940'lludson $193.
1939 Oldsmobile 6 . $295.
1938 Ford Coupe S 95.
1937 Chevrolet $165
1937 Buick $193.
1935 Chevrolet Coupe $145.
1934 Chevrolet $ 45.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 E. 3rd Phone 1115

WE ABE NOW

WRECKI NG
1946 Willys Jeep

Badlos Heatera
Motors Transmissions
Generaloia Starters

For Sale: New 1949 Diamond
T. LWB Truck. Bargain.

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 E. Third "Phone 1112

STOP - LOOK
Bargains

1939 Plymouth
4936 Ford with healer

nTleduced"fiflfe61tTXlnrjuur
Ifit iujy onjjvjiet our prices
and save.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East Srd St.'
Phone 377

Big Spring, Texas
" ""4.TruclTs

im Vton "aTObfcBA"Ktnpl."Kp
N.w motor 1) Ao.n or will u.dr
lor much can, bt. Johniton acro
Ui trackt north ot a nllnir;
otllc. .flic O0 pro
l41 DdoaK"trutkiin, TjI'TiiiTi
whnlbai.. Iwa iniid aali. Ilk. n.w
Pilctd at a bal.ln i. T. N..1
4ia M.ln. Phon. .40
STraliers, Trailer Houses
itirtnAVELTTE.v;.room-- . --.I""..:
ntlun bllndi Extra claaa. Coaild.rpart Uada 1MT Doalay

'pickup.

radio, heaterand weather eye,

11117 --door black Ford idan

deluxe original color
radio and heater waa' locally

Special

M

Phon 640

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost Pound
CSaT- - Eiie Eitra kcr chain with 1
tar kipi and houia kit- - on wait
ltd. el M.nttom.r. Ward. Phona
uiL5tfr: nad in pit. bob till, two
notchu in lowir llt ar Lilt i.inIn alclnlir at nig Iprlni Actionnarn. R.wafd. Phon. 411, riord
w.I.V

I Parsonals
eORitUT blilla ih. h.ad.r Now
Idcattd 101 Cat 3rd Strut Nailto n.nn.f Crfam.ry.
U-P-

ublle rJotlc.s "

I have moved my yard to
1600 block on West 3rd SL
Will buy your metal and scrani
iron, win sell you Junk pipe.
oaroeque charcoal and wood.
Cometo seeme for best prices.

C. F. Morris
J604 block West 3rd St.

14 Lodges
CALLED malting
ataktd Plain.Lodll No. till
A r and A M.
rrldijr. July I.
7 30p m Workw d.trca.
In EA and PC

A A UcKlnn.t,
W M

Xrvln Cinlil,
Bit.

cXLLitlVConiocatlon Big
prlog Chiptir No 171

R, A. M , Thundar, July
ijWjrw i, p. m. lAClallation

til tflcirin n War. H P.
WowTI-- a ftaHlal

pnAlfratllAf onl)EnoiA"oaBi
nig Spring Aim Ma JI3T miiuWidniid.j af i.eh wi.k at p aa
la lla naw how, at 111 w 3rd at

KHIattTa iTTi
jassaa--tajT- a thla. arirr IMaa-da- r,

t p m, U. A

rtfUrriur.it. sut)
ana ta rrwar.
p. aa. Maurtna
Chraaa. U ft C
140-- tac.il.p

MUttEN Lodlt Til
loop ra.ata at.ty Mon-
day night. Building 111
Air B... IJt p. a. VUI-to-

wttcoma
Eatl Witioc. ! O
RuikU Raybuta. V O
C. E Jahaion. Jr

Ricerdlng ..
It Butlnttt ttrvlM

' Notice
lLwi!! J?! nd complete, you a

siorm ceuar uo an icinat con-
crete,- plaster and carpenter
work. Will work by day, hour
or contract.

i C. L. Steen
100 Carey SL 'Phone 1535--

swiHrmcHficfca: sminu.building Motortilag Buy and StaaL
;y .

NOTICE
Vet Wath Only 3e Lb.

Bring Your Soap
Satisfaction Guaranteed

1001 E 16th Phone 2968--
I t

TRAILER 8 CAR INSURANCE

Full Coverage No Deductible

WIND STORM HURRICANE HAIt,

, FIRE --t LIGHTNING

t WATCH FOR TRAILER INSURANCE (JAR

WE ALSO INSURE TRAILER CONTENTS

J. B. COMPTON

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ItButineti Service
TfrPTTiT latpiar Mmtji aMml mhIm
an? tint HtfilH Unkl kaCI TA

ertln llnit Uldt im Mltui Ctjet
CMibura Ram earrlra, ttn Blum.
mw ntt rnawa wi

Upholitery . . , Painting

Metal Wotk - ' --

Phone 2J1J VltlghwayJO

yRPORT
.BODYWORKS

Precision built seal cover.

We Specialize In
Automotive

and
Tractor-- Repair"

Jack Franklin
Garage

911 W. 3rd Phone 976

NOTICE
Complete radio repair service.
Air conditioning sales and ser
vice. Garage work of all kinds
No Job too large or too small.

Hendricks Bros
Garage

Lames Highway

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

Let U put electric power
on your old mower, only
J3000.

Lawn 'and lied chairs priced
below manufacturer's coU.
SavageMfg. Co.

806 E 15th St. Phone 593
T."A." WE:ctr"Kouiia moving Tfion.
1I0 ar sttl. 3M Harding IL. Boi
1)01 Mot. antwh.r..
rauinrmrciiroTTrTRVwriEi.
ftHSW'aHMll sS?9--

Phonaiwe

J.G.HUDSON
DIRT WOnK

Top soil, till din, caliche,
drive-wa- y material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE 855

17 Woman'a Column
LUZIER'a Coira.Uei. Phona SSJ-- J
itot B.ntan Mn. IL V, Croakar
TAHLxlTTHolna ProductTUra. C
. Hunlar. SO Eatl 11th. Phon.

JII4-- J.

ObvknlfcD bucklLDunnsC TallT.
y.l.U, buttonholn and nwlng of all

kind! Mn T E Clark, SM N W 3rd
Ulia. R T Bluhm knpi chlldrin-l- ar

or night lor E nth Phon. IM
HA.CT.' buttnni buttonholii. I'hon.
U3--J IT07 Btston, Mn. H. v dock
if
WClETcTnidrMifcair'Kotiri "Tlii

I10 NolahjPhon. J1M--

DarTTtlght Huriery
Mn Pornjch klip chlldrw all
houn 1104 Nolan, Phon. 301JI--

VEJiV rraionablj prlc.d Kathirln.
K. poundttlon garm.nt! and Klrdln
AUa lurglral ball! tor mm and worn
an Mn J L. Iliyn.a, 1104 Or!lt
Phona I4H-- J

LUIER'8' rina Coimilici' airs' Ed
01. a.t.g., Mj E Hth. Phon. I7S--J

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
buckles, belts and eyelets
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

BAWBHO-Tbron- i. plating 'UnTM
M tlpp. 1411 W 4th att.it.
- . NOTICE -

Sewing and alteration--. One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts and but-
tons.
Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J 611 Douglass

buckl... button- -. holla.
T.UU and boUoiJiolil Ura TruiU

Tnomaa. 401 tl W loth. Pnonal01S--
IR BEAUtV" COUNSELOR coimet-Jc- i

call Hn T a emton. 1414--J

lrPniffrcUfira -b-ulion.-.' 6ueali
buttonholti Wcitirn ihlrl butioni
le 3C W llih, Phona 313J-- Zlrah

6o 'sEwInB; and altrratlona. at 111

RunniU Thona llll-W- , Ura Clauich- -

iu

SPENCER
Supports for 'women, men and
children. Doctor prescriptions
Oiled Immediately Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
support.

Mrs. Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster Phone 2111

CHILD car. nurt.ry ail hour.W'..k.
ly i. mm, Han tot E. mn.
I4J1.W
fRBNlW don., fl 00 par cTonn 46i
n a. uui

& Salesmen
UP Y6 H0 00 lit a wi.k an? taQoud

on

NEED a larra hand Ma W R
rucki It. 103
2i-H- Tp vVanted FemaTe

ol dcTng"aT
taraUoa work loliriliw txtwua I
a m 13 United
KPXrIXNCEU leauly opOato
working tt-- d

Mab.1 a B.auty ahoppe, Stanton, Tn- -

ai No phona calu plMM.
IS mploymi"wtntedTPemiTe

JOB ai companion of cifun
for aldarly lady., or
1 441
MIDDLE lady dailrea Coin

lob for .Idirlr
adr. ar llibt houiikuptag Pboni
L

FINANCIAL
3t Monty rTo Loin

.. E. DUGGAN

PERSONAL LOANS
'No Indorstrs N.o Security

"flNANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

FINANCIAL
31 Money 1i Loin

-- MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

R ..ISO
It jro borrow els'ewher.you

can still

Iu'.ji?itwJ!&.
FeWheTpcurteteSsttEffTO

wny, rsot you1 4
c

PeoplWa
FInanco & tiuarantyCa
J D. Durnam, Manager
Crawford Hotel ttulldina

Pl'ONE 721

FOR SALE

0 Honohold GoOjIi .
tTeTATTCS! tlOX Wlt.d lor .Uaino--

. capactlf, lit. Sit T.
ijai.

JtEED uacD runnrruRE? Trr
"Crura Stp and l" Wa will
bur. Mil or trada IS50. Sll
w ana bifVti litlng room .ulta. on.
Serial gat rtlrtgtrator AIu niw
vbuloir Irpa air condttloncra. A
btra.ln Aa at 111 E.it Srd
43 Office""!. Store Equipm"n

Vlkliig in.at r.K.
dllkin. Mack U Eriritt Tata. Will
Hiina ao

Cafe Equipment
For Sale

Have complete let almost
new cafe fixtures To lntcret-c-d

piriy will give' llvcral dis-
count. Deal must be cash. Call
or write Cecil King. Phone
2929. Write 416 W. Texas, Mid
land, Texas.
44 Livestock
65515" milk '.flili ai 5?M r?arv

"block veil of Cart Odfcirr, Phona
ll)-- "

"45--Pets

fStf WiEfrTur Wlnnla Bai6'pupi
at Kill, r.td Btora 41t Main. IS
noon in a n m n.iurd.v ia and I.
46 Poultryi. Supplies
IVllIfrntOClC" frrari tad nufl6T.
rblniion nan. lor aale, not Sjrca-mo-i.

48 Bulldinq MaterTiTs
LUMflEXt, wlntJovtL rioori. furnlturir
nd ilncoleum rur Mark Mi Eftrttiin, s muni ( on iiiBbwr to

BARGAINS ,

Used Scrvel gas refrigerators
Used Coolerators.
Small Ire boxes.
Used gas ranges.

L. M. BROOKS
Your Appliance Dealer

112 W. 2nd - Phpne 1683

Wholesale RetaJJ

CATFISH -
SHniMP k OTSTERI

Etary D.y At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

FLASH

Fresh Peaches
Cold Melons 3c lb,

Fresh tomatoes5 lbs 50c. Fresh
beets,cucumbers,sqtlash. oltra
and pros. Help keep prices
down buy more for less at
Birdw ell's.

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand- -

206 N. W. 4lh SL Phone 507

POR SALE" Oood o. w and uiad
radlatora tor popular makncan truckt and pickup. BatlifacUon

iuarantd PEURIPOV RAOUTOR
SERVICE. Ml Eaat 3rd St
COMMODES "laiatorlcr and baUi
tub! Mack 4. Eliritt 3 mllll
wiitoillltghway BQ

CAST IRON oU pip. ntiai-a-nd

galianbid pip. U.rk Er.rtU
Tat. J mllri ! on Hlghw.jr 10
M"issidN" and Standard hot
haalcr. Mack A Ev.rett Tat., imllfl nil on Huha.y 10

For Sale'
Golf clubs and golf balls, one
116 mm camera, one 22 rifle
tingle shot See John 11 Day

'402 Johnson, Phone 2624--

WANTED TO BUY
SO Household Goods
AT THIS TIME w. ara D.to."VWT.
ai.rag. price, lor good uad tural-tut- .

HACK A EVEnETT TATK. I
mliai W.it an Highwajr j

FOR RENT

&-- i" "" CJJHlOO'M turnu.lied7apartmnl, cool,
liady 303 Will. BctUe. IlilgbU

Addlilon li block north of lllibwir
10 Mr. M H Uullllt
oTfEANDtWt55tOOM aparlmentrto

or imaU f.inlllti No druaki
or peU a acted 110 N Oregg

--ulu'raUhed apartment ftr
rent, 1103 lnratr Apply Itot Lao- -

teileTi call 3171-- y,
NlCK Clean, f room rurnUanarl-
aient air conditioned, bertel tilrla
eraior pmaia batn, reaoaaouj, too.
W th
TrooM unfurnuhed apartiner,oill4
paid. citnid in back porch, coupla
only 304 N W ttb
63 t3edrooms
NiCafaoutrTbedroom adjoining bath.
tot Lancaitir Phona 1771--

taTl,.I-E-L Clo.."iSrirea park-- g.
w.ikly t.U. MJ Call 3rd (treat,
Paaoatwl.
Bt'DROOM lor rent. prltaTa entranced
adjoining bath. Pln 3JI 11 Oji .

EDROOU'lo"r"rol .u condtUoaid,
clo. la 301 Johnlao.
BEDiaObM" prlrata 7ronT-"antra--

and prliala eulrinc. to --alb, Phona
mi. iv t Oi.ir
CLEAN bedroomi. IO0 a alghl ot
UM tikly. Plenty of parkin ipaca.
lletlernao UoleL tot Gregg, rtu a
asat
HlcCvnSuid bedroom. ad)o- -

aaUL. Ptliata .nuanc. ran

etot Writ for pUn siouthcld Corp, 6Cr ApirtmtntS
rj.pt. TO. S3f 8 THrp et. Cbtwo lurnlihed aparlm.nt.,

SEEKtNa oirampIoymiBTTor.lgn or LAllOlC i fuum .partmenl PiiTir n
domiiUil Drop card Boi SM3, TuUa. if uicry worker 3nd houie wen of
Okla I C d 'flnery old hlghwif
WANTED Up.rl.nced mTtnaalc fumlihed ipaSmenC adlom

ub'i Oar.ge lti Brurt 1"; bath. Pngldalrt tin I nooryclol.

Binton
-

and p.m To.

lermi Bee M.b.1 at

WANT
3114--

AQE

Itui,

Pnona

coppat

Tat.,

aafir

couple

IM- -

FOR RENT
63 bedrooms

. nrivata Ttitr.ntl'erl'
..la k.lh, pifntf at cloi.t inaca.tn . Bturrr.
t Room

' L Sosra
noOMAHD Inn n.fi.np. r
nlrtd Mil tltln. Phon. UTS-M- .

5 Houses

aw.Kvwr, . .

rent la
ldr.li P.I1'

at UM north Otltl kilvna II ajd
to m

medu unfurnkited him. ZT
ithoal. thup rial, at awnar at ten
Main.
SMALL, rotF koura la riatil H4 JLmjotn. rbonf 33A
MOHtlN rurntt)ftr'toltai. to'

ttlii coupla, rant trt. In
tichanga for loin. hoot, vork andthorn Eitr work iirra IT ti

tfoulnd. Writ. Boa XZ. canIT.r.M
IkRl&lU furnlihfd riou and tttin
Will acr.pt mall child, rhona tlt- -lmt Auitln.

68 Butlneti Property

FOR RENT

BUSINESS bUILDlNG
IN IlEAD HOTEL BLOCK
SUITABLE FOB BUSINESS

OR OFFICES
SEE EARLE A READ

READ HOTEL

Warehouse Space
Best Rates In Town

Call

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse

Telephone2635

"IvaRtetore'nt""
llvXwT In mhI Kl.n. ...1

EJlMTjIL W.gon Wh,l Apt., Bid, '

2 Houses
VTtffcltoi'a AdmtnUriitlon VtTrPlo77f
D4r4d Unfurnllhtd two nr Ikraidi .a
fwniiiouii 1MB

AUSTAT
louses For Sale"

For Sale By Owner
house at 104 Canj on

Drive garage attached, floor
furnaces, carpets and venctinn
blinds Inspection after 5,30
and on Sundays,or call 3135

eniKicd-lli-at UM E uth WW carry nlci-loa-

Phon. mt

For Sale
and bath stucco house

on blochv fencwL gArileiull'onl
orchard, barn and corral A
real little home. Phone 65 Box
141, Coahoma, Texas. Across
from Baptist Church

OPPORTUNITY
For better buj, tn Real Es--

late. Choice residences busi-
nesses,farms, ranches, lots on
U S 8a cafe In good loca-
tion. S6me beautiful residen-
ces in the best locations.

Call

, W.M.JONES
Phone 1622 Office 501 E. 15th

o

NOTICE
large or small houses,well lo-

cated. Wou)d like to show you
wnai i nave Also have some

places to offer at
right prices,

I am again located and have
telephone. Would UkeUoJiave
your listings. -

W. W. Bennett
109 E. Uth Phono 3149--

houn lor irTo "Tic
mot.d triniu7 W tib
8P"ECfAL 13000 by opr "Srooln
houi. lot icr.gf built-i- n cabinet,
do., to ichool Tak. car on tndc
M Donliy

T ?!!,;
im-i- - i5yjj)j8lallafli '"

KptU ' SjLPt1slir5
H i VFBrelM'V -- r

?.. r
' fca,-- T f

HERMAN

W

J,

lw

el

Navy life Jackets, brand new
iNavv life belts, brand new

REAL ESTATE
Houses For, Sal

Bff!-e--?

For Sale
and tilth modern house

lo be moved. See"' V, L. Ben L
nett. BhcU Pipeline Co, Far-si-n,

Texas
Phone 26T Forsan

2.
Building home,

122-fo- frontage on Highway 3.
SO east-o-f city llmlls. Owner
leaving. Will sell 'right. .

Rube S. Martin 4.

Phone 642
5.

Bargains .

8 rooms and Ditto on paving.
note in; alio 4 room and
bath furnished. Both places
for only $8,500. A give away
price.
480-acr-e farm with two sett of 6.
Improvements, 220 acres In
cultivation, a good crop, trac
tor and all Implements O

an acre with Im- -

raetli;itrrseslonT 7
8 acres ot land close In on
paving, $1400.

house with 2 bath. J

Brick veneer. nmihV saracr
ulth servant quarters. $14,000,
nail cash. Rest on note at Sfr
Some choice residential Jots
at right prices. h

Other listings not mentioned
In ad grocery stores,
houses, tourists courts, farms,
apartment, houses, and what
have you.

2

JW. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels . Phon 1635
1600 Main 'Night Phone 1754-- J

McDonald,
Kobinson,

McQesky
yojDQpojay.
711 MAIN

Phone 2678 or Z012--

Beautiful duplex, south part
of town. One side furnished.

Locly 4 - bedroom home,
carpeted, beautiful yard, in
exclusive part of tows

Nice home on Wood Street.
Close in, lovely

house, on corner lot, tile sink.
Venetian blinds, lmmedlat
possession. '

house, completely
(urnlahed, good buy, pretty

Nice house In south part ot
town, completely furnished.

house, Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, carpeted
floors, fenced in yard, GI loan.

Lovely home on West
17th street

Choice lots on South Main,

,?l Scurry Edwards
Park H1U and East

13th St,
Nice brick Ijome on Runnels.
Some nice homes In Park

Hill Addition.
We have some real good

us fur quick sale,
bujs. Litt your property with

fBJl HXTE 4.room houta 1
llVlng toom kitchen nrvlc.

porch and b.tli clou tn on pai.d
Mrret 710 Oollid' IS0OO caih. Call
toy
Worth The Money

room brick tiorn. In Waihlngton"" i Dtaroomin 2 oauil. aoubl.

air conditioner kwlngi for the chll-
iren Vu i will like It for a homi
Plica itduced to lit 600 T.rmi

miplei elote to high ichool.
p.teri, good horn, and tncom. for
17 500
10 loomi t 3 room apartmmtl 1
bathe 174 oo net Income per month
clo.e In on Main you cant brat It
lor a home or--. Inveitment for I4U0

and bath North Oregg streit,
lood home (or M7S0

and 1 loti cloia la Wilt
Ward ichool 11350.
4 Voorn and ihower cloi. ta Wilt
Ward ichool. 11750

Eait 14th urcet, good bomt,
good location SS2S0
4 blorkl cloi. to town 10acre, lor HMO

'A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St.

Conditioner

Air Conditioning
Sales & Service

Complete
Accessories

Complete Motor
Repair Service

TAYLOR

$3-9-5...,. $ 1.45

i nave several bargains in,irai cork ximp. hot and coid

business

tvi

Electric Machinery St EquipmentCo.
"1805 Gregg Phone2580

War SurplusAnd Sporting Goods

Air corps 'Aiae ivesr periects .a
life jackets for 'children $35 and $L2

Mosqulto nets. Navy, brand new ...,....,..., $2.95
Cots, heavy duty Army, perfects .... $495
Rubber boats, $995 to $17.95. 5 and $29.50 to $12.50

Boat oars, aluminum or ttrong wood, Pair $3.00
Garbage cans, with lid. 20 gallon ,,.....,....,..,-,...;- 2.95
Garbage cans with lid, 6 gallon ,...,......u. ,.
Jungle boots, new, Ideal 'for fishing .......--- .',.. t 2.45
Sun shades $U5. S2.95, $3.93; Air Corps $4 95 '
Bed rolls, tarps, tents, ptck-- j canteens, mess kits. shoe.
khakU. caps,bats, reeU, rods, cots, bunlr, beds, etc,

WAR-SURR-
LUS iTORE

IH4-J-.
-- -

atfprT RENT lot Utla Phon 159V BEDROOM ltb prtiatt ahow.r. cool.CRAORD.Wikt4tMMLa4r PHomM VACUU1I
HOTEL PHONE IM Idial fat dy Wiper, Cail anatilJ 9M--- V Ui. Pktme MMp. a. 100 its. -- T-

71 h

REAL ESTATE
fwHousee For Sat

Reeder& Broaddus
One and bath. Cor

ner. Paved,"Close. In. Geo
loan. Priced at S4500 and
worth IL

One and bath. Par-
ed. Close In. $2550.

Nice just like new,
garage and nicer lawn. Hag
large loan. Quick possession.

brick In Edward
llelghU, A beautiful home
with

'

tin attractive yard.
Just right for large fina-

lly, this housewith 4 spacious
bedrooms and 2 baths. In ex-

cellent condition with hard
rood floors nd furnaces..Well
located and with a wonderful
view. Pleasedto show you this
real bargain.

Well located lot on pavrj
Sycamore street. In south part.
Has a and bath on rear
of lot Partly furnished. All
for $2000.

Well Imprnvrrl onehal
section near Big Spring. Part-
ly in cultivation. Good grass
and plenty of water. Net wire
icnccu. notning line u lor tne
money in Howard 'County,

Phon 531 or 702

After 5 phone 1846--

304 South Scurry St

L 2 bedroom, new. Just com-
pleted. $3000. cash. $4500. loan.

182 feet on E. highway, 600
or 700 feet deep: 4 room house,
garage building.
3. 2 choice corner lots dose
In for businessbuildings.
4. house,year old, Air-
port addition, $3000.
5. 2 nice lots on E. 16th.
6. Stucco on W. 3rd.
15000.
7. Nice brick on Run-
nels; servant room and gar.
eg - , ,.
8. Nice Home on Main, newly
decorated; apartment In rear
that rents for $50 00 per month.
9. frame on wood
Street, $7500 corner lot
List your property with me

J. D. (DEE) PURSER
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

NEW and bath, aaraw-oa-a
floors, T.n.uan bllndi A good buy.
Imntdlata poii.nioa. S40S Rmtaala,
tnquira S4dl Rnnn.la. Phona Itot.-PO-

SALE"8VWnR: PIto rooma;
hath, bnakfait room and tirrlcar0!', hardwood noon, tn. bathana TfHcnatrtrrtiiisipnsit uirxnrtp".n noor, (meed back yard, planty
tree. and thrunbery to s Itcornrr lot in Edward! nilghti Oapanmiot and bui Una, tit PaUaa.

FOR SALE
1 houn, cloia la ea Johaaoa.
waUting dlatanca of town, aaar hlsachoot.
S. homo cloi. to, good loca-
tion, corner lot, with apart-rai-nt

facing kid. gtraat, t470
3. homi on Bluibonnit.

lot IS a 140. panmint, Urga
Ol loan.
4. Duplex cloie In, S roomi aach
aide, walking dlitanc. of towa. os
pae.meift, ne.r echoot. U7I8 Will
trad, for 3 room houi. In South part
of town, or will rant to a t.ipoailbl
famUr'
t. boui.. good tot oa Rlgharap
10. 13000
I PUUng itatloa and croc.ry .iota
with Uilng quartan, oa High-
way 17 will trad, for a noun, do-p-i.

i, or tak. good cat aa trade-i- n.

t N.w 3 bedroom horaa. Wainingloa
Place, bullt-o-a garage, will haatara,
hardwood floon. haU and bath, largo
eait trout Jot, largo loan approied.
This li a rial homo and a good
our iox iuw.

homo, Waihlpgton Plaea.
paeeraini. larga fha loan now

oa piaci Priced to nil.
10 BiautUul home. Park RUI Addt--
Uon, cornir lot, double (arsga, M
l (imrai, ,

Lot m. blip yon with your rialaatata niida, buyin ar aiUla.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

705 'Johnson

81 Lots It Acreage
FOR SALE 10 acre land, SS00.

city water Price 11500.
Be. J r Neel. 418 Wain, or call 140.

I hive for iale for a short
time 27 Vi acrest 3i. miles ouL
Has two houtet, 2 wells.

Lchlcken houses, butane and
electricity. This Is a real good

place for the money.

J. 8. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- S

A good investment large
frontage on South Gregg,
some Improvements, fair in-

come.
I hat good acreage for a

turkey finch or other uses.
J B. Pickle

Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -.

82 Farms - Ranch!
PARM far Mil. li mllll louth will
nuitir am, nrott. Tei. ae.-Bt- iu.

Joa Morru, Hi apt g Motor Co
Property

ORtVE-- T grscaty' and mritta edie u.nard. Tim Oood
location, good buitncii, Uilng quar-
tan oa on. end of buUding and nt

oa th. other ftxturi at
new. tak. about S37S0 to bandlii ton
term leaia aa building Would lata
about trailer nou. or a lata
modil LW B truck at a r.aaoaabla
prlc. Tbll I a will known cfnt.r
for tourUti Lota of dur tutkiy and
aqulrr.l BiUtng account of wit.
h.alth. Write awnar, P C Eat.p.
Boi 431. Mmard. Tela

PackageStore
'In Good Location

It Interested
Call 2)54

For Sale
Phillips 66 Service Station

Will Inventory and Give A
Discount ,.
1100 W. 3rd Phone H07
85 For Exchange ' 4,
TWO ADJOUfiNO Ml lo trada la
m dupli or houn. Phon. 3Q44--J

CAKU OP IUA)iKS
W Uh ta aiUnd out bautf.lt

thactl and appracutloa foe tha axu
at kladnait. maiaagii of tympaUy
and hiiulltulilatal -t-fetlogi JMlul.m our many frtind during our
tac.Dt btr.avamant.

Ull. J, M, Caatu. a4 las-- f.
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Air War Temporarily
Averts 'HopperPlague

By BEN, FUNK
AP sua

DENVER, July 7.UV-T- he Ir war
on gras'shcppers In Wyoming and
Montana hat "temporarily' put
down the threatof a placue.

But In Nevada; an outbreak la

spresdlng.
Jim R. Dutton; U. S. grasshopper

control division" chief, emphasized
the word "temporary" In an Inter-
view todayon the testilts of an air-
plane poison-spreadin-g campaign
against the hungry Insects.

If the Wyoming-Montan-a 'hopper
armieshad beenleft alone, Dutton

0 For Sale

's

REAL ESTATE'
Houses

declared, they would havabeen as
destructive as the locusts swarms
In the 30s that' laid' waste millions
of acres of croplands from Canada
to Texas.

"We have,killed a whale of, a lot
oi grasshoppers.and saved lots 'of
range,grass," Dutton ssld. "But the
million and ajplf acreswe sprayed
representoiuTthe primary danger
area,

"Outside that areaare millions of
acresjif Infested land on which the
hoppers are multiplying atlf'teS

rifle rate."
On these lands, he said, many

farmersandranchersare attacking

REAL ESTATE
SO Houses For-'Sal- e

ONLY $8,700
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F. H. A. Loan
You can buy this six room home (3 bedrooms) for only

81200. down.

Gl Loan
On this home can be handled 100.

R.E.Power& Associates

Contractor
Worth Peeler Telephone3012

Sales Representative Home 328
Sales Office 1407 Martha

Please Help Us

at thlr own expense.
The USDA started the Unique

aerial agalaat 'hoppers
with a SI million

cow . is' an!
other, larger fund.

But In Nevada, where there was
no hordesof full grown

' have
crossed the border on a
70 mite front into1 the fringes of

and Oregon., Moving two
to six miles a day, thty now cover
about a mllll u acres.

f Dutton said Texas ranchershad
done "a swell Job of helping

by buying and
l their own bait and in
tanner Kiura many oi ids noppers
in foouuils before, they could la--
y.ada vauey

I
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TRIAL JUDGE
Judge Michael J. Roche (above)
Is hearing the trial of Iva Ikuko
Togurl O'AquIna (Tokyo Rose)

on charges of treason.The Atnsr-lea- n

born Japanese woman's,

trial Is being held In tan Fran-
cisco federal court (AP

,

At Law

Lester Building
Rooms 104-10-5 Phone 2179

Serve Belter

The and the "Little who ia y6u as a
want you tahave and satisfactory service on Herald
If your paper is late, or if you miss it, we would

your us. effort Is made to get the paperto you satisfac-

torily, but

If You Miss Your Herald

PLEASE CALL

'. 72d

By 6:30 P.M. Wttkdays

10:00 A. M; Sundays.

grasshoppers

campaign
appropriation.

Congress' considering':
emergency

campaign,
migratory grasshoppers

northwest

California

them-
selves" spreading

Callfdrnla,

the
ine croplands.
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TREASON

Wire-photo- ).

MACK RODGER5
Attorney

You

Herald Merchant" serving sub-

scriber complete

deliveries. appreciate
notifying Every

Special delivery service will be operatedImmediately after thesehours,

but It Is essentialth'at wa hava your requestby,6;30 p. m. on weekday

'evenings, or by 10 o'clock Sunday morning, bo that we can make the de-

livery. Delivery facilities are availableonly until those hours. Your co-

operationin calling by thesetimes will be mostappreciated.

Major Steel

Strike Threat

SeenIn U.S.
. .... . irrmavxM. My ft W-t-tM

nation today feeca the threat of H

Brst major steel etrfee tlaee IMS.
U, 8. Steel Cert., tftdettry belt

wether, yesterday said mH to de--

wands of t,m;Uattedal
workfrsfsc a fourth reuad wage
Increase and for company Haaaced
pension and tawrane programs.

The uniea Immediately called
July meeting of Its' wage policy
committee to consider a petslbMi
strike July 18.

Contract negotlatleuwere races-se-d
lndeftalUly, '

Philip Murray, presidentor the
CK a the. stetlwerkersttold a
presi conference;

k

Thf-the-tl-eT-

sayno to the union and they say
so wish m air of complete finality.
The conferences are deadlocked."

The presentcontract feat almost
year to run. It was rrepeatdthis

summeron "ratec of pay'; and
The contract permits a

strike. If no1 agreement k reached.
by July 18.

A atatement from U. 8. Steel
covered the union demands this
wayt

1. Wages: "We are convinced
that do soundreason Justify an In-

creasethis time,"
.2. Pensions! "We- - nrecou that

this " Issue.'of whether or not thecos--
tract can now Tm reopened by the
union on this subjectbe presented
to the board of conciliation apd ar-
bitration for decision.
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EVAN-CELIS- AT A 1 1 1 Y-K-
rWma Van. t ta.

Anrtles. Calif., wh claims to have lived t.M years ago. walks '
With his wife. Battj. pastWeeimlwsUrAtety.Xonden.

3, Insurance; "The companies
(six U.S. Steel mhsidiarles) een-tln- ue

willing to arrange(or Insur-
ance benefits but only on the ex-

press understanding that th' eeti
of such Insurance shal be divided
equally between the companies
and thecartlclnatlnf employes."

'k--
-

of U, 8. Steel, said Hew York
that "with businessnow recedwg in
almost every across the
land, nothing could bo mere dam
attai to the economy.of the nation
that to Increase labor
costsat into

Presentwage for
Benjamin r. Falrltts, presidenttl.8g.antog.
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thePayroll SavinssPlan.

Never'before ia thehhtory of stuta laae m'Mi
beea chancelike this feeordinarypef( to &$$

H'ipaintetlh'eylH'sMrfeiT7ltty-- .

dayl No betteropportunity emsuto matte1

cKneywirwaywheyouieedorwatk. "i'
$?- -

Hitrmoiopiwituriity
in vour future !
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CROWE ARRIVES FOR SENTCNCINO Richard H. Crowe,
fermsr asslsiant-.man- of a National City Bank branch, shown
wMn Ms-w- lf as he arrlvsd at Federal Court In New York City
far atntonclflfl In theft of WJ.M0 from the bank lastMarch.Crowe,
wha admitted the thtft, was ssntsncsd to three years In Jail

and atseedan araaaUen far five years after hit term Is'completed.

r TTifpnB7, ,

tfduiing Bill May
Reach HST Today

llv'

"'f

f FRANCIS. M. LE MAY' AP ITAW ,

7. WV-T- he

admWetrsHon'a yart bousing bill
, JUday'taw fl JtaBafJtslong

trlsi tisreagnCentres. T
'gsasseraUcteades eonfldently

to aaaa sne inmmea--
Maura to PresidentTni- -

today, foUowtoar its approval
la cosaaaawlte form late yester-
day bytaTUuse-Seaa- te conference

ThabCmarking the first major
success lef Mr. Truman's "fair
deal" 'program,cans for "k inultl-DtlUe- n

deUat program of public
heualRg, slum clearanee and farm
kaualne aldu ,

All that war seededbsfore Mr,'
Trumaaeouidsign the compromise
sbu taw was in approval oy urn
two chambers of Corgrcis.

HOHslaa; Administrator Raymond
PoWy said' he Is all set to awing
Into the pneUe heuslag program as
aaaaas the President;stga the'bill.
He -- said he hopes to get 80,000
puMtc dwettaagunits under way the
ant year,

Here is what tad compromise
euMng &m woum oo:

aaeerogrsm,with one-thir- d of the
set y ae met ny we teaerai nt

aad the balance's local
communities. The bill provides U
Mann in,wans ana sewmmenin

rants to, states and local public
twdis. '

2. Reoulresfocal aUtbariues se--,

last tha lew-tneo- occupants of
the planned 810.099. public housing
units, and to set the rest at What
these famine can pay, The feder--

NATHAN'S .PRESENTS

PATTERN"

alRRaftflUnaLI; I '

Jl

fT
Vit "JnsffPsVfJsf

PIECES
WMNKR PLATE
1ALAD PLATE

-- t MtJUD AND BUTTER
SANt)AUCER
CljtiAL

t fcwaoup

imm
44r.

al subsidieswouliT!!iale,up the dif
ference between the rents nnd tha
amount seeded to pay for tha
housing projects.

S. Divides the farm housing pro
gram into three pjrls. The first
part provides long-ter- loans at
net more than per cent Interest
to owners of farms
unable to obtain financing else
where..The secondpart sets-u-p a
similar loan program, with annual
federal contributions, to owners
whoso t farms were not at the
time The third part
provides loans tor minor Improve
ments on forms); that could not be
made,

4, Seta up researchProgram
to find cheaper ways of building
homes.

S. Provides (A) a y exten-
sion of temporary government au-
thority to Insure loans by private
leaders up to $2,500 for repairing
and remodeling existing struc-
tures; B) y extension of
authority to insure mortgages for
construction of small homes cost-
ing up-- to S3.000: and (CI iW).

T. Provide a

to

AZ

;

r

K

a

a

n

mortgago Insurance, that tt
can issuefor single family

and multiple dwellng unlts

JAMES
L I TfT L E

ATTORNEY-AT-CA-

. State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phons 3
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Franciscan
Pottery

L-

IT'S BEAUTIFUL
ITS NEW
ITS GRACEFUL ,

a ITS INEXPENSIVE

, A STARTERSET'
MAYBEJADFQR

ONLY

$8.80

k YOUR 8TARTERSETINCLUDESTHE
FOLLOWING

' "A - m

$080
COMPLETE

Uwe J' MQ SPRING--

By Itefyiferated Air Tor Your Comfort"

GENERAL SAYS ATOM fOMl MODEL

CHANGED SINCE AEC TOOK OVER
WASM1MOTOM. Jul 7. in A

Army general Mid today there has
been a "complete medsl, change"
In the atomic bomb sincethe Atom
tc Energy Commission took over
the project la 1947.

Brlf, Gen. Jamei McCormack,
Jr director of Iho AEC military
application dlvlilon, alto said that
nil productionbottle-neck-s "worthy
of serious concern"sow have been
broken and weapon production
is on a "liable bull."

McCormack testified at the Sen
ate-Hou-ie Atomic Energy Commit- -

tee'shearinci on charcci by Sen,
lUckenlocper (R.Iowa) that there
hai been, "Incredible mismanage-
ment' ol atomic project underthe

LORRAINE SHOPS
SENSATIONAL

V 4

FRIDAY AT
9 A.M
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chairman, David
UllentHal.

generaldenial, lilltnthal
contendthat,

orolect "nosced
down"

Infused
thccongtcMlgg- -

committee weapon produc--
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ENGINE DAMAGE

PlaneWith ;54 On
Board TurnsBack

SHANNON. Ireland, July 7. Ut hours and 45 mlnutti. The airline
Fifty lour passenger'on a'Tran- -
Atlantic plane forced to tum back
when. It developed engine trouble
GOO miles out of Shannon, breathed.
a aifih of' relief today when' the
plane .arrived back here.

"I can swim." said Comedian
Danny Kaye. onp of those aboard,
"but not COO miles."
- The Pan American World Air-
ways Stratocrulier carried a crew
of nine. It was en route from Lon-
don to New York.

-rllftt.-Qpt, rtnnny
senoi Lake success, n. Y., said

to

H n " h W

magnesium broke out in under the circumstances.1
of the port engines. When he tried i
cutting off that one motor, the pro-
peller fell off. he aald.
' Gunbrttnsensaid he took the ship
down from 18.000 to 3,000 feet. "We
were ready to ditch on the
be added.

The pl.ine, using three engines,
made it back to In three

LOHR DRAWS THE CROWDS

t
CHICAGO, Lenox Riley Lohr

think he has the right plan
to draw crowds and 50 million
aeonla-ieem-

to prove he can't be
wronff.

Lohr-bossc- d exhibitions nave
drawn 49.232,330to date.The total
should passSO million this summer.

The brisk, balding showman got
late startHe was 38 when he quit

pushing a pen to his hand at
pulling crowds. That was In 1929.
He had gone to Cornell University
and to France with the Army, Then
be went back to Washington,D. C,
to live a nice, quiet life as an
engineer and writer,

Major Lohr was seated comfort
ably In the chair of the editor ot
"The Military Engineer"when Gen. 37
Charles G. Dawes came In. Dawes I home.

HOLLYWOOD, Un It looks as
'if Hollywood's simple little soften-Ing-u-p

systemstill works. Even on
JamesMsson.

Many an enemy of this town has
succumbedto Its blandishmentsaft-

er all the harsh words havebeen
aid. Mojt.'ortltfm fell for' a sin-

gle but potent lure: money.
British-bor-n Mason, typed as the

Ogre, the wlfcbeater, the
cadlstof the cinema, had consider-
able to say about Hollywood be-
fore he saw It. Not much was com-
plimentary.

During his first days here he
"Hollywood Is full of frustr-

ationbut Inhabitable."
Today JamesIason Isn't throw-

ing rocks at anybody. He has
bought a 1125,000 mansion in the
community he once scorned.There
he has settled down placidly with
his actress-author-wi- Pamela

their baby daughter. Portland,
and the Mason menagerie of cats.

Maybe fatherhood had some-
thing to do with Mason'snew quie-
tude. the dope around the stu-
dios is: this Is Mason's moneyyear.
He is willing to be a very good
boy. but his price M high. Money
does the talking.

When I visited him in his new
home Mason wouldn't even name
his picks for the 10 worst producers.

Sectionn

Is sending two Wanes from Lon
don today to take the passenger
on new YorK.

Other passengers Included Ten
nis star Louisa Brough and .Mar
garet Osborne DuPont, returning
from me wtmhiedon tournament.
They won the,women'sdoubles and
Miss Erougn. the women's tingles
crown.

Miss Brough, said everybody
aboard the plane donned llfelack--
ett. "I couldn't help laughing at

fiiinhrnn- - Ksvr

ocean,'

saw
when I

him in his llfelacket, even
fire one

try

even

has

But

Mrs. DuPont said "after our
very good Wimbledon it was a bit
of an anticlimax." , '

(Pan American World Airways
reported In New York that Paul
V. McNutt, former governor of In
diana and former head'of the Fed
eral Security Agency, also was on

Shannon ithe plane.)

Kel-lln- o,

was' the chief funi raiser for the
Century of Progressexposition..He
wanted Lohr to be general mana-
ger. Lohr never had seen a world

You may think that was a sur-
prising switch.. But not Lohr. He
figures a you shall' see that the
psychological approachto massau-

diencesIs the samefor a showman
or a writer.

Nothing but bare land was In
sight when the, major' reached the
site In Chicago. He moved, at a
dogtrot until the 424-ac-re show city
was built. He worked, ate andslept
on the ground through the fair'
two seasonsin 1933 and 1934. H
didn't leave until the last ot the

million cash customer went

A couple of years ago he bundled
all producers together under the
tag ot "button makers."

He actually praised Southern
California's climate, and said that
he and Pam had met "tome,real-
ly interesting peopleout here.''He
went so far as to name a couple:
Director JeanRenoir andProducer
Al Lcwin.

This hll seemed distinctly out of
character. It became apparenta
little later that Mason wants to get
even farther away from the reputa-
tion, professional and personal, that
preceded his arrival in America.
He resents being typedas a screen
monster, and he resents most ot
what has been written about him in
this country.

Mason, now 40, hss had three
roles since reaching Hollywood a
little more than a year ago. None
has been spectacular. Ill latest,
In Columbia's "Blank Wall," Is
definitely a compromise with his
British movie renown a a meenle.
Ho play a blackmailer In "Blank
Wall," but a "good-hearte- one.

For about three days' work in
MOM' "Madame Bovary," Mason
is reputed to have received 875,000.
Charles Einfeld. who brought him
to Hollywood, paid him 8125,000for
"Caught," plus 25 per cent of the
net receipts. Even Elnfeld's associ-
atesadmit therewon't be any net,
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HOLLYWOOD FAMILY PORTRAIT ' British-bor- n Jams Msson,
film sctor who one scorned Hollywood', ha now taken a liking
for the movie' capltol, It climate. Its people. He's bought a msn-slo-n

and Is living placid life there with his actreis-autho-r
wife, psmsla Kelllno, and their daughter, Portland,
Th tat U Pamals's-Slsmsi- e, TrieuU,-lWl- d Wlds.yhata),
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HANOIflO ON FOR DEAR LIFE - Three adults and child In the arms of one of them ellng to
the side of a iallboat thst.csptlrsddurlno a squall In Long Island Sound, New, Ytrk, July 4th. All
four wire rescued by a motorboat named 01 Joe (AP, Wlrephoto)

50Million ProveShowmanOf
Science,Industry, Isn't Wrong

tiairmrwrnook-ihjohT--- --

"It was the first, andonly world
fair that ended in the black." Lohr
says. "But I vowed I'd. neverget
mixed uff In another fair."

threeand a half yearsas president
ot the National Broadcasting' Com.
pany, he has been "mixedup" In
exhibitions.

He becamepresidentot Chicago'
Museum of Science and Industry
In July 1940. It was dim and static
when he took over. He used light,
color, motion andstagecraftto tum
it into a re variety show. An-

nual attendancerose steadily from
900,000 to close to 1,500,000. The
total fromth start of 1941 to date:
9,731,517.

His knack ofwrapping education
and entertalnnient in oneneat pack--

British Actor Changes
Mind About Hollywood
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Mason told m he Is not holding
out for any special type of role but
1 taking the part as they come.
On a strictly free-lanc- e basis, ot
course. No long-ter- contracts.

However arid he may have, been
In plcturea or in print,-Maso- n cer-
tainly is retiring enough In home
surroundings. He's polite, but ap-
prehensive, with strangers.

The Masons' fabulous cats like-
wise were restrained. They wan-
dered In and out of the drawing
room but tbey didn't climb any
walls. Mason said they had nine
cat, including one "guest."

Mrs. Mason, always present at
interviews and seldom reticent
about taking part, was occupied
chiefly on this occasion with

Portland. The baby is
named.tor Portland Hoffa, wife. of
Comedian Fred Allen. The Aliens
and the Masonsare close friend.

The actor shrinks from autograph
seekers and vbobby soxers, but he
insists this is only because he is
naturally shy, sensitive and downrig-

ht-afraid of them.
A friens' once Inferred that Ma-

son might mske a less egotistic im-
pression if he hired a presslagent.
Mason replied that be didn't know
any press agents"and. besides. I
can't see why I should hire one
stranger to introduce me to other
stranger."

The house he and Pam bought.
once owned by Buster Keaton.
harks back' to the glittering era
wnen Hollywood star went In for
rooms as big as barracksand en
closed loggias with marble tolumn-e-d

arches.
Mason originally studied archi

tecture, but even so he says he
still csn't figure out how to re
place the light globes in the swim
ming pool if they burn out. He
doubt if the designer of the house
ever figured that out either.
.JlejndJ?amila arctenthuilaitlc
about tnelr new book. "The Cats
In Our Lives." When inquiries about
ineir cats become too numerous,
she suggests, giggling, that vou
read a book. Mason Illustrated 11,

wim line drawings.
Pam did Impart the Information

that the-- eight Mason cat have
their own room at the rear of the
house reached by an outside stair-
way.

When the Masons moved In, they
stored the pasteboard cartons
there temporarily as they unpack-
ed them. One, day the missed the
cats, and started searching the
house. They found all eight in the
room wilb the private stairway.
' Each cat was fitting, possesslve--r
ly and with considerabledignity, in
Its own cartoi. So the Mason mere
ly furnished the room with eight
fresh boxes, and considered the'
family installed.

PrUNTIttG'
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age was Justwhat the Chicago rail-
road fair wanted early In 1948. The
major was madepresident. It Was,
in point of time, his toughest task:
The fair was lust a vague Idea In
'January; The first earthwas turned
on ut e, lot In April. There
were only three months to get
ready.

"Gentlemen," Lohr told the.rail--
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test proves it ivpn

moke up or imcll like

Dramatic proof that Jewel is
smokelessis offered by a recent
test Jawel with three
coatliest In every
instance, Jewel a
marked

The teat consists merely of
placing equal amounts of Jewel
and any costliest in
two separata pans of the,same
size. To verify
reached,a cooking

two) is used.
At fdtntical heat is applied the

eapenalv brand will begin to'
smoke andgive off odors.

Jewel, however,can be left un-

til Its 1 40 higher
thanits

Homeeconomist agreethat the
perfect deep-f-at frying

i MS to 875 .
will begUT la smoke

360', JeweLhowever,couldbe'bestedto 400.

road people, "a Week, before the
Century ot Progress opened I
knockeddown all the buildings that
hadn't been

The hotfoot worked. The build
ings went up in a hurry. The rail
fair drew 2.500,813 In 76 day last
year. It opened again June 25 to
run tor 100 day. And so will the
major to keep Up with hi two
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costliest shortenings!

comparing
shortenings.

demonstrated
superiority.

shortening

temperatures
thermometer

(preferably

temperature
competitor''.

tempera-
ture Expensive
shortenings

completed."

AND

Want keephubby happy
down costs,

Then here's good news!
With

Jewel
heart's desire

money while
Jewel although much

thancostliest brands
challenge them when

result.
example,Mrs.

Perry reported making
Cake would "just

mouth!" While
Orleans, another
Mrs: Alice atatod

husband "just loves
biscuits made Jewell" Mrs.

further
amount
figure savings

Jewel about $8.00
That'd plenty

Swift's famous kitch-
ens hsva
Jewel's magic
cakes biscuits.

Bsaed
mula blended

extra

4 pounds
price usually 8 pounds

costliest brands.
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July Texas
changed headline

session.
when Kathy Flseu

California?
after

Teaas,
Chambers May introduced

lulrlng coverings wells
cisterns Texas deep

bver. law,
violation

dorit Kathle FUcus
tragedy Texas." Chambers

bottle throwing football
game between Lpnghorn

museum
fair.

aides "human
dynamo.' never even,
wljen 'seated, raises lower

bushy brows. gestures.
speak rapidly length about
anything interest hlm-e-nd

almost does.
malor basic, three

plan catch mind mllllons.M Houston,

"Build desire. At-

tract Interest Hold
interest step."

"You have thing."
writing story,

movie radio program,
planning exhibit museum
fair."

That' figure
sometime summer figures

crowds exceed million.
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LIGHT, TENDER, FLUFFY..
THEY COST LESS TO MAKE!
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Langston commented:
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discovered however.
restricted
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different
homogeniiation

smoothness even-textur-e.

economical
purchase
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AUSTIN,
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Remember
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fuundrHcpr

Remember hullabaloo

everything

anticipatory
Immediately.

cookie, fried foods of all kinds,
likewise benefit when new Jewel
Shortening is'ised.

NoQUiMcJSIiortenlng
la More Digestible

Or More Nutritious1

Don't be fooled say scientists.
Justbecauseashortening costs

more doesn'tmake it 'any more
nutritious or digestible.

Actually, any fats Including
the fine vegetableandmeat-foo-d

fata in Jewel are among the
most completely digestedfoods.

Furthermore, all fats are im- -
portsntrla-good-ijuUiUon.-i.F-

they yield 21( times ssmany en-
ergy units per pound as either
carbohydratesor proteins.

In other words, "money can't
buy a more nutritiousor digest-
ible shortening than new JeweL
Not evenIf you pay$10 aboundI

NEWI

HOMOGENIZED!

THRIFTY

IT'S DIGESTIBLE f . . AND.NUTKITIOUS fOQI

i

and Oklahoma University U Dal.
Ui .. ,

A airectoutgrowth from that was
a law passed bythis scsttonmaklnu
It Illegal for spectators, officials or
player to throw bottles, rock or
other missiles at sport game la

It;
ot

to of

The legislators kent uri with' at.
most everythlng-h- ors meat trials.
manufactured gas explosions,
floods, tornadoes, election contests.
prison escape and even anti
freeze.

It's now unlawful in Text, to sell
a.saline solution r.s antl.freet.

"It was hard as the" dickens to
find the real staff during the war."
said Rep.W.A. Williamson-o- t San
Antonio. "Motorists bought this
line stuff, and thousandsot .radla
tor rusted to pieces,". 4 ,

IUsd some-mor- e headline
Sale ot horse meat for human

consumption It already was
against the law but the maximum
tine ror.violations , was,upped thl
session to. $1,000 and a two-ye-

penitentiary sentence. for second
offense was added. The measure
was sponsoredby legislator from

where, the grand Juryl
maue an investigation 04 horse
meatsale.

High school'sororities and fn.
lerolUw-TSfJiegis- banned
mem ana approved.

Flood and tornsdoes Dallas asd
Fort Worth got fax remission to
help repair flood damage of Ink
spring. Higgle got remissions to
help repairdamage from .a tornado
u two year age.

Cattle ruftlleg by track The

Of TO

TherVa new 'Tsaadlintr" la
tM.

cnlng. Only-- recently
this cfaal-leng-

cosUJeeebrand,-- Yet it
coetaBf to li baa pef pound.Jjn'new 'Jewel' employ

processin of-lt- a

fine vegetable and meat
food fat. '

, As result,the finished prod-
uct is of highestquality with
remarkable smooth andeven tex-tur- ev

No othershorteningU mora
nutritiousor more digestible.

Developedby Swift' famous
Martha Logan, litre's a special

rpdnefealuring new
Jewel Shortening, Just follow
th magic steps Indicated for
your convenience. --

,1, Clean, wash and drain M
to lb, (dressed) chicken. 3,
Cut into serving pieces,a.Meas-
ure cup flour and taps, salt

Legislature patted bW msfchu
all .livestock auctiM pteee fee)
record Of the vehicle 1st widea)
cattle are brought In for tale.

Bikch tragedlet--By action at
this Legislature, the aoeedUe&H te
vehicle on beachesla 28 mile per
bow In daytraraTnllrfc--
There.WM ho law mi 'the tale
against a person,driving a metetv
boat while Intoxicated. There Id
now,

Mosquitoes The southeastee4
1 countieswere besiegedwith the

last year..Their legislator taw to Ik
that a' law was pastedthl year tor
allow counties to set p mmsjiHej
control district.

Election contest Ost ef fott
summer' election same several
charge ot election return Mia
purposefully delayed,t They
be reportedImmediately Ht. ,

ga sapleslm .
Butane, propaM and.otser
factured gsdealer?ipW mm'ovri
ry three kind et leraraaeeto.atw
sura, aid to anyone inland' tn a,
tire or explosion. ' .

Prison ettaptt And twrrar. we
ie " the Legislature passednta
prison reform Mil to rtaovatothe)
state prison system.

Cities have fcfl
aoeui wetr saonag w raw, tm
Legislature pasted MR i

them to set's maximum"!
rtor violation T elite
tm maximum prevtouely MKeV

Rent decontrol,
at aW da

transformed lata, th Jaw at eh
...... . . .

s

Baking andFrying!

CHAUEfWES THE COSTLIEST . .. .COSTS

MUCH LESS! SAVINGS 5 H
, MUN0 REPORTED

a
riurtwiteg-feld- t &wKV

.TieiliomogsmiJeSlwt;
Intro-

duced; new-produ-

'"
controlled- - homogeniiation

theblendlng
oil)

a
a

AJsAcJilclteji

6

a
3

i 2

a

Manufactured

eompUtahkg

a

w

legklaUonJ-the'.Jie- w

.

Many ef asmaalsiisal

bvWaWiewej:
aBfl mwmmms.miLJ. " , iliViFl f,,m nom jinpnnwe;amwee as -- -

all ktedc FortMsaewshsHiwlag
reasalaesmoke-fre-e andfreetVeaa
objectionable odors at fitreme
eooktog tespentturaa.AetuallyV
its "smoke-poie- t" k Wt4ssr
thaneoatUsstshorisnings,,.' ""

The tkrifBaaMBf ttuWndJ
ucWbassUoeeaMfaiferttssciSM
ofsppkuse. Many hornemsksf;
la fact,-- sUtethat theyhavebeen
sbUtoihae4poiindofth
new homogenisedJewel for the
ami Dries thaVuauallv navtorl

pounds ofcoetllsetthortenlag.

7K nHnBHHMHMMHMj
'FnmSSmSm09SSSSSSSSSSmlsSSSSSSBswKsSmBSSSSSSSSm

mWsmJSifJsmXBsM

sWsstkJmsmSXjtKKmbk'BbRvVBHMbVsvIbbb

Lilte Fried Chicken?1 Efere'sHow
to Add a 7?ouc1i of "Magic!

Into apaperbag. 4.Dropk easts
piece of .chicken separately sad
shske-unti-l costsd g. Meat.
enoughJewel Srteiiii to ssake
H .lacn oeptft la Wge.ilsBlif.
g. Fry chickenovermadias heat;
turninguntagolden brown. Ks-du- ce

Itest, cover andeeekshoot
M hour.-uaU-l tender Uasaver
and cook teaminute.

ggasaflKHeHBiBjBjBBjLLLLBbjBhw m

T sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssWMmgmmggmmSmmm

1 tm bbIbIbWS
BBMBnCilrarsTaTHBlaBBVBBBBBBBBI ,

' aVlMBiJjirtLT

.

mi hi mum
Sara e sa Baa ssssssiaa

., n
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i
H

I
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Canada'sPosition In
'DollarArea'Menaced
-' r hoottom hMtb
Toronto, Jr 7. - pa wr

rMre Oaet-s-a. Jwr ttw "aMlac .era"'( tttssnrant rtat at wetl

Swt Mm U. &"sjuMdy will fcava to
yfc Mm 1mm ol'lww-tf- l prevMa

cm4 wJ um tMiar fuada wim
watt aba la tejoaUatie Mr twjr

.tag W Afnarleaa twd.
May, tha lat taeniaupon vrtileh

WwWMfkri fiur art avail-ttfcit- v

mmw Caaadabid tf Jarg.
at cMlar daflctt of taa jrtar, Can

a4aVmhW. M.aUltB dollara more
U. S. sjoaasi la May. Uaa the U, 8,
'kofht tram Canada,In the tame
aaMtk'jtM CaaauMana badtka Urg--

t Wai ol aa(t over purchases
hatha 'MuMaterte area" at Uta
frettr." Tke exeeas at aalaa la tea
Mattel' are;traaatarrtd dal--

Uri .at tha MtaUl rata Waa US
tttttttsa aWlalrt er May.

ta tha eM tlaya Canadateakta
. laaaaaataaka hi tha atarUM arta

aa-t-V traaalarrtd than lato tteHars
Mdt'aattfel fcar akeaaapwehasts

,Mm Mar U.--JI raarkat,. Nov
ngiaasl nat'Mr haa Bet sataas
t fayiNt CasaVIa ta deflara, hut la

ahMt daatatad at Aawrlcaa (uhda
vm wM. aU tit Marshall laa

...Oil la Alharta and faakatahewan
;jMy pravtetCaaadawUb Its meter
iM. tiwa aWwtaatlad tha wa ol
doUar.aradHa.itmay avail --wrovtda
tjatlara by aayartiaf e41 to. tha Mia.

aata,--. wlacasMla,Dakata aaeuea
tJatT.S.

Union May Attack
Gpnstitutfonality
Of Decontrol Law

el Taxa' rant da--
way ha atUakad ta a

iihIit huhrit ..iirt fxrit
An oMaUl of tha I4eratIonal

i Aaan. et Maeattuauraveaieauut
tova
Chariay Pea,tha uateaa grand

lodM raoraaawUUva at J

last irifht taU at Hewtea Pott ba
'ia m a' "aewad ant" trip to leara
Whether TaasaaaareteK tha aaw
laAVX

rot uocm to u fob By tae--

filed.

Dallas. H. said ha had
tha law of

Wtbui
4tO handle tha eaie ibould It be

c
v r Thd.Daltaalaw firm, ha aild,
, to aouBtel for the TaxaaState Fed

ratten el Labor. The IAM la net
HfflaUd aHhar the or

00.

Iran
Brat

--wklak

with AFL

Romaits Told Kot

a Mtw'Oii Horns
HOME-Mt-- OM M Rema'a peat

- aaaaaautatraeaotaau aiewiy betag
atHinaa out. Tkat la use freedom
to Mow your automobile horn.
.iAwttkjtaMJljiMU.ltcalled

.hi' ItaUaa read maauala. wat
atrtetly tabod ta Roma durldg the
Fascist Raglma. With tha faU of
Rome.iJuae4, 1M4, Itallaaa want
oa a tremaadoua toot, Tho aaven
hlllt rocked and contiaued to
reck far aye years to the unra
alralned aouad of automobile
horns.

Kdllorlslt finally began appea
tag la the Heme praia calling
far a return to the
dtyt at etleaee. And Jut tha ether
stay, traffte algae were erected
aaar Ike TakaaeVenetla, iThey

haraa wHh Uaea drawn
throvgh them- - meaategdon't blow
taam irewaa karv.

Ruwian Factary
Maiiafars' StnUnctjtJ

'MOSCOW -tf- U-.'rha Supreme
Court.-e- l the RSFSR haa Upheld
aaalaaatt handedout to two fac-
tary etfietale far maaufaeteriag
dafeattva goads. "Xventag Mea
aw'; said;

Ball.- -

ahow

Toor ctwsWy hettaabeld Map
appearec m ia tterea. tbo sosp
was miwafaelurad by tha ,Khlm-prodtt-

Worka. Tha directorol the
waste and tha' ekief technician
have kaati aaatoatadto 6 and
yaara tawrieeasaeat raaeaetlvaly,

" OOUOaOlAIi
UtTUOlOApON
- Southwasf

.Eniinaaririf Co.
11N t 3rd Phone 2401

CUad Jt. AHmaa, tan Anaato
ail man, and I overhaard an Al-

berta farmer UlUc about the oil
emepmeftt,and "ran tha awaV
on him. Ha lived 460 mtlci north
of Edmoftten; the capital of Al- -

brria, Oil hit not bean dlittVired
on bla land, but near him a new
well bat beenbrousht In.

There are a number of producing
tanda throughout the Alberta area
and Ilka the. Beaedum field In lip- -

ten County tha aand In theie well!
la In nome 'placet 560 feet thick.
Devon, a new town, takee1U name
from the Devonian production area.
Hedwater,' Golden Spice, Devon
well at Leduc have'been developed
front prairie vltlagei-t- o thriving
oil towaa with alt the butUa and
huille of fcCamey and Texon In
the early davtvof the Wait Texat
Permian Batln development.

In IMfl oil development brought
Into tha trlrle atatea of Canada
about $12,000,090American dollart.
Thlf year the Amerlcanoll enm--
paatet'wlll spend about, $100,000j--
000 there. OH men believe-wen-e-

Canada will ba producing 400,- -
000 barrelt of oil a day within-th-

next five to alx yeara Thli will
provide the motor hrei ror uii na
tlon.of 12 million people,

AbeoMeQ drllluig'rlgi are In op
eration In the Edmonton area,
Tereare mora thin "Q geophjalcal
exploration parilli abootlng wild-

cat aitea ta tha region and more
arr coming in.

Canadian oil pretentea number
of peculiar probleme,,particularly
for the Independentoperator.Tho
mtBeral In Canada are owned by
the atatea, with few exception
A few land purchatea madebefore
1008 contain the mineral- - Since

grThtTthat-date the mlnerala-Maraha-ld

by the Crowh and later the Crown
mineral rjghta were trantferred to
the atatM, Thlt provldea an Ideal
aetup for tha big majors arid prac-
tically eliminates the small operat-
ors. The lease men and'la'ndmen
ta. Canada are the' counterpartof
oar tuner Washington lobbies.

Today Alberta, where the atate
government la controlled by the
Soelal Credit Party. may. become
one of the richest atate govern-
ments on the North American Con-

tinent. A few years aso Alberta
!jrsHthroughjLlfIcalrjr6rgS.tl!?!G;
tloa Ita public debt wat sealed
down hnd the Interest rate Just
about cut In half. Today It looks
forward 'to becoming the original
welfare atate,, without taxes and
provide cradle to grave benefits
for Its soplsllstlc minded farthers.

Gaafhyslcslcrews ute the public
roads for thejr' thoptlng'work; If
they trespasson the' property ot a
farmer be Is paid a nominal

The provincial govern
meats hand out a tough lease to
the oil man. The state, retains
checkerboard tn any drilling block.
But leaseeare made In the mil-

lions of acres,, not, thousands. Be-

came tha itite hat a virtual.mo--
nopoly 6niinhe mKeraTsr thFHn
company, can't argue.Tney eitner
take tt or leave It With the un-

usually productive fields the com-

panies.,have signed up Immense
aaveiopment diocks. i

.Well spacing Is on a 40 acre
pattern. The surface landowner
soet before an appraisalooara io
get damages for the ute of hls--l

land as an oil fields The oil com-

panies agree In the In. leaseto pay,
what the"board awards. Reporta
Indicate that the boardshave been
reasonable .In their appraisal ot
the land. In some casesthe land-
owners accept the damagestor the
Ufa ot the field. Itt aome Instances
tha operators buy the land from
the farmer,
v The present price of wheat and
the unusually heavy yields during
the last few years haa Increased
the value and the aelllng prlc"o of
Alberta wheat land. A 320 acre
wheat farm 00 mllea north of Ed
monton maqa 52 bushels. Uf tbe
acre ta 1047' and 30 bushels In
194A. The prospects for another
bumper crop are good' tor thla
year,but of course the wheat crop
la that section atlU haa to fill out
and mature.

The farmer we talked to not only
did. not resent tho fact that he
would not ''make a. fortune" It oil
were found on'his land, but seemed
to welcome the Idea ot the "social
gams" whlch.be would receive In
the. form 'Of Increased medical'
benetlta and bigger-an-d bigger old
age pentlont as a result of the oil
development. He hoped he would
do who got

NOTICE TO FORD OWNERS

Our rvk aad PartsDepartments will b.,
teaajd t 1:00 P. M. each Saturday for the

TgtMtha t July and August Both galea de--

partmtjftU will raaaJnopen for. buslaeaaa
Uamal, Ppalghourg.durina;weekdays7i00

MG SKING MOTOR CO.
'v'-- . 4.0

astaMSMassBaBaaatstaaasstat

VJ.

1100,000damageefrorn the efl com
pany and went back to hit old
homo In Swedena rich mtn. ,

b did not do anything to create
the oil," this hearty giant of. a
man aald. "Why thoutd.lt belong
tu met" -- -- k

n it waa auggttted to htm
that he could hardly claim to have
.created the good earth from which
52 buahelt of wheat wat grown In
a elngle year, he looked a little
puttied, but aald h'r'at leatt
"towed tho wheat."

rfw

ier
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Rcali Blarn Amartcan
E f Fowaltr For Ills

MOSCOW. -U- V- Tha Soviet
medical paper ''Medical Worker"
ctolmt that large aumbera of Eur--
opeaaa are aufferbif from ttem-- l
ach allmeata at a mult of atHag
Marthali Plan egg powder.

"Medical Worker" clalmt that
moti American egg powder teat
to Europe la infected with bacteria
of tha 'talmoatlla family, danjer--

out bacteria held retpontlble .for
epidemic meat poltonlng and oth
er eerloua.dlaeatet.

Jewsr Karachi
iV Crtnn Aoetnt Which

appeared' In the American tone of
aermany. The Sqylet paper aald
the German doctor had been ex
ceedingly careful not' to draw
concluiloha from hit ttudy, but
that bad given tbe batlc facte.

(Beef)

lb.

lb.

Corn

lb.

lb:

Ireland Can

F!v Dfa
In Folic. Raid

BANGKOK -t-in- 1ft fatal to
get caught In a bur-
glary la Thailand (Slam). la--
former tipped off police who
mabedto the beoaa.nearthe Rama
VI bridge where five, burglara
were at work. In the earning
struggle all five were Riot to
death.

Karachi Jawi
KAHAail --in --A Jewish par-

ty of about 12 men, women, and
children It, migrating from Paklt-lan'.t-o

Iirtel In Julv. "There irr
In' and

any

ha

An

thlg. It the first contingent to ml
grate.

The migrating party Includea
butlnett people who hare been In
thla. part of the world for yearn
Tbey aay they hope for "better

Iprot pacta" In Israel

Tall

U. S.

ATHENS r--tn- The ECA wtU!

help the Greek government put
the country'f
system oa touadj techelcal.ad
financial batla. The project wat
arranged at the request el the
Greek government.

Six' American technician from
tha Internatlofial Telephone and
Telegraph Cor will glvtv- - technical
aislsttnce. They will atudy the

ayttem and will help a
ten-ye- plrfn for Itt expansion
and

Want to make new potatoetlook
and taste awfully good? Boll
them In their tklnt, using email
amount of aalted wtter,, then peel,
Douse them with butter or mar

and sprinkle with finely
choppedchlvea and paprika.

aTaakl aaBt9aajSaSfaa BBBBBsBBBBBBBBBBBBaTsBa?BsWri BaBssBBasSaaBBsar3nfL. kVasBl III ll Br BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBO
.aaV ?JpPsBBBBBBBBByTx!Sl J aei aJBBaTI "J H -J-LaTOBBBBBBar

TFasBBBsBr BBBBBj

aafBBahBH.fH a.9a PApBttt-isjamt-

BY LFi$H)Gk tt' ill .m

HL DtAsOLCDCf'Wh 4f.v J tlvfatlAtJ
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FRESHFAIR BEAUTY

Peaches.
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

Grapes

CHOICE

MEATS

.lb.

10c

19c

RIBS .lb. 33c

Ionghbni

CHEESE 39c

Mcllhaiiey

BliUER 63c

BACON ,....:..... 49c

53c

Barbeque

,1b.73c

WELCH No.l

Grapelade. .23c
CLAPPS.

Baby Food. .8c

504Johnson

lb.

WKaaaw

9c

Barbequelng;

PORK CHOP

BEEF.

hiiP.l

BurfTars

Migrate

Aids
Communications

present

improvement.

"Monarch U6.1
Beans Pork T5c

Spratt No.

GoldenHominy 9c
Hunt Golden No.

Corn 10c

RECIPE THE

Butterscotch
Meringue Puddings

4i ycfclg blHIM. srahMH c.mIh
KMa puddaa. McA, tlsr
PwdM HBOCh

CM Milk Maut kuiUfncup
water ublcpaaac

asi. araarccT iu(ar

puddinc powder taucrpcui.
Stir alowly of milk and
waur. Bring bpil, alirring

Boil ilowlr 30
Ramova from heat. ilowly

Into alightlr Ixaun tfg yolk. Cook
irir mlnuui longar. Covar and

chill. occationallr whila chilling.
Great. larga cuitara dtuart
dithct. Roll graham crackers fine
crumbe. Blend peanut butter
forla With back of ipoon,preia crumb
mixture bottom and (idee of

Seateddithet. witU chilled pud.
until (tiff. Beat

eugar, tabletpoon
lima. top of puddingt
continue chilling until ready Mnre.
Makat aervingt.

Vanllla pudding powderalio can be
HHf

You nil

PET
Butttrscotch Pudding

FOWDER
Oraham

CRACKERS

No.

Dog Ration 45c
Head Start
Dog Food

Greek

garlne

sjBajBejSnfljnpBHHah

CROP with
Jack

ROGER'S

WEEK

PKO.

8c
PKO.

29c

2H

No.

8t

I
Sealwax IJustPress

SeakltseU

35c I
HOME OWNED -:- - FREE DELIVERY

3 Big Spring (Tecag) BermKL, Thtant.., July, T, lgjf

Song Piblfsfctcl

By Photograpbtr
CINCINNATI --W-: For 1S

years, Harry Carlton took photo-
graphs with a dream In hit heart,
and a aong In hit trunk. Tbe MGM
recording company bought the
tune "I waa Dream-
ing", at(er to tn ar
rangement by Francis Crtig,
renowned songster himself.

Carlson, a' portrait
photographer, ssld tbe tune' and
wordi for the aons came to
fMnr13 yetit' waa
necDine. uraie. men r s
young orchestra andwriter
of many aong hits among them
"Near You" Introduced at the
time on a radio "Hlla of Tomor-
row" program.

Not more than 150 copies of.
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Put Into
in miitura

and iiir
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and
Stir

cups or
Into

in with

on
Bit

egfvhlte
In brown a

Put on and
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WaaJl
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Kasco
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1

Thought" i
listening

a

successful

a i a l n
leader,

It

the

I I

J I

i

a

.
Io

2

4

at

4

tong were aeM. It weat tote fte'
trunk. There K tUyed aattt Cart-to-n

west te Nashvma, Tetnu, a
few Montha ago to vieH fck eM
friend, Craig. ',

Craig aald the .current mutleat
trend wat ier "tweet nMtate", and
he decided to "duet oM CaMaen'a
dream. The Bale to the recording
company followed. Tha pbete
grapher-tongwrit- la not eleetag
up hit ttudlo, but ha ta dtggmg
down Into that old trtmk agaltU
tVhy, througtr'lhr'yearai ta ar

hobby, I havepfekea out about 50
tongt. with wordi and music,"
Carlson said.- ",

Food Stores

MILK

Duz. .25c

WaxPaptr

SfoHeylioneyPoa "
"No." 2

Fens : T6c
Dorman No. 2
New Potatoes '.....--. lie

'Del Monte Early Garden No. SOS

Peas 22c

I COFFEE I

BTsI rBfltH

I Try Some Fresh Ground I

m

GULF
. "Self Polishing

Household
QH Lustrewax

13c qt. 59c

U0 GULF . v. Aerosol

BOMB Swatter

99c 2 for 15c

CRUSTENE

I Shortening

I 57c cak
Bi Yf TT

NO, 2 1712 Gregg

tf?
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Too Many SeasoningsSpoil The Chef
And Peel The Hair From The Scalp
" B? CYNTHIA LOWRY

AP Nswtfsatures Writer

A Now 'that food Is fashionable In
America, we re going after cook
log the way we once leaped onto

.modem'art, ballet, Erall Cove Md
ball-poi- pen. ,

Peoplealways have enjoyed
food, as a nation we've been fond
of our vlttles. But until recently,
our staple foods were prepared
wTOSuTTooTnTreH-lntare.-ln-kit'tconirwn',l'-

1g ' ct-te-

chens and almost entirely by the
womenfolks. We ran to suchthings
as stacks of griddle cakes with
good maple syrup, Southern fried
chicken and beatenbiscuits, hearty
atews and such. The words "good,
plain American cooking" evoked a
mental picture of a groaning
board, and a hungry family diving
Into a well-fille- d plate, with the
housewife running In with both
hands full of moro things to eat,

Recently, however, we've been
changing our food attitudes. Per-
haps It started when someonegot
fooling around with salsds: chop-
ping up apples and nuts and drop-
ping them on tired lettuce leaves
or combining pineapple, raisins
and cheeseunder a dab of mayon-
naise.
?Those were, perhaps our maiden
efforts to go long-ha- ir on food.
But right now yre are in the pro-
cess of building up such a ritual
about suchsimple items as cook-
ing a steak, compounding a stew
(ragout, it's called now) or

a capon that we're mak-
ing African witch-doctor- s look like
kindergarten students.
- Pact of this trend, undoubtedly
can be attributed to the delayed
entry of men into the world ' of
cookery. Men, It Is conceded by
all men, are really the best cooks
of all when they like to'cook. As
a matter of fact This Is the
argument take a look throuih
history, and you'll find all the
really great chefs were men. To
yhlch. women will answer that It
may be true abroad, but wlien'
American men are left to their
own devices, they usually cat a
tried egg.

Be that as It may, there's
scarcely a male over 18 today
who hasn't his own special meth-
od of broiling a steak and It's
usually over an outdoor fire. The
rest of the family fall happily
Into the plot to turn Pop Into a
chef, and shower him with big
aprons, starched white hats, mur
dcrous honcd-ste- blades. And

KILL ATHLETES FOOT
TE-O- L BEST SELLER"

SAYS Cunningham& Philips
REKE'S TOE BEASOH Wh9 rtwiMplr. In BEAC1I It U KILL It.
TE-O- Ulftlnr M ptrcmt alcahal
PENETBATES. Btuhtl " l"miTr SSa Wck frm ah? Snfilit U tit in one noun.
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they pick tp-- after him. Father Is
Dm king et Ms ovens or OaMeer
fireplace, and he's an extravagant
user of pots, pane, butter and

Hems which make the
budget-sho-rt the rest'of the week:

Whatever he's cooking. It's a
secretrecipe.Male cooks seem to
specialize In cooking meats or

upsstrange sauces, and I think
that It's because they are the
Items people are most apt to ex-

claim over. I know ooe guy whose
family almost swoonswhen they

speak of his way with steaks. I
watched the whole business from

a discreet distance one week-en-

and preparations started early In

the day. It was a matterof getting

the outdoor fireplace to a. proper

degree of heat. Then he slapped

about two-Inch- deep of salt all
over the biggest stesk I've ever
seen. Finally, he threw the whole
thing right into the fire.

Within a short time we were
eating the steak, which tasted to
me pretty much like any steak
I've eaten right out of our gas
oven, except that there was a
pretty salty taste to it. Anway,
I'd peeked, because he wouldn't
tell a soul his secret.

Women cooks always Have been
a, little leary about passing around
their favorite recipes, Juit as
they do not Want the lady next
door to have a dress In the samo
color and style. But these same
ladles get g and ecstatic
nowadays when they are telling
you about a "Utile restaurant"
they've discovered.

The "llttlo restaurant" usually
turns out to be one of those rou-

tine little Joints which advertise
a French or Italian cuisine and
suggest a glass of domestic wine

who
can turn out the best baked beans
in all of North Overcoat, is dewy-eye-d

about filet of sole marguery.
when eaten on a
checked table cloth. And she's
Just as proprietary abouther res-
taurant as Is about his
bsrbecue sauce,(he puts 15 times
as much pepper In It as most
recipes say, and the secret is
effect of peeling the hslr from
the scalp.)

This, one suspects, is another
American fad. Sometime. jtaQj..
someoneis going to rediscover the
Joys of the kitchen-- prepared
groaning board and well start
selling the French and Italian
delights of New England clam
chowder, prepared by daylight. In
the open.

K
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Lifebuoy with its Purifyini

GETS SKIN
as no smpcm I

Doctorsproved It in 820 taut The you getyour
skin, the safer you are from "RO." body After

daily baths with different the doctors
found you arecleaner,safer from "B.O." when you
daily with It's awry tfitcilt than mny ttbtr
Uadint imp againit the "invisible dirt" that brings on
"B.O." U milder, tool Be pop--

'ular... bathe Lifebuoy Health Soap tttry Jsyl

SaveenLifebuoy Bowl Stock up, on luxurious bath size
Lifebuoy at big cashsavings in this special sale.'But act
fast while

ANOTHIR UNI rlOBUCT Of IIGTUf COtrANT

Jelly Turnovers
Are

Ieed Tea or CeKee
iGoava Jelly Turnovers

(Recipe tat StarredDtsh FeUewi)
GUAVA TURNOVERS

1 cup
flour, H cup butter or
Ti cijp creamed cheese,
guava Jelly, broken walnut meats,
mQk or water, sugar.

Do not sift flour but stir
with a spoon before measuring,
Put flour Into 'Mixing bowl; add
butter or margarine and cut in
with a pastry blender or two

until tat particles are about
the size of a rice grain. Add
creamed cottage cheese andmix
will with a fork to distribute even-
ly. Turn out on a floured pastry
board or preparedpastry cloth
and with floured handsshspe into
a round "ball. Using a stockinet
covered rolling pin. roll at least
Hiinch thin. Cut out rounds with
a 2U-lnc- h cooky cutter, placing
them on a piece of waxed paper
as you do so. Put a teaspoon of
guava Jelly and a few broken wal
nut meats slightly oft center on
each round: moisten edges with
a pastry brush dipped In a little
milk or water, Fold each round
over so, meet and seal by
pressing edge down with a sharp-Unc-d

fork. Pride top with fork,
brush with milk or water, and
sprinkle with a little sugar.'Line
baking sheet with brown paperor
alumlnunv-fo-ll and place turnovers
on it Bake TnTTyery hot (500F.J
oven for about 5 to 10 minutes, or
until top is lightly browned. Serve
warm. Makes about 30 small
turnovers. '
Note: Dough .must be rolled thin
and turnovers must be well baked
If they are to be as crisp n Is
desirable.

OrangeCream
aK

2--3 cup.sweetenedconsdensedmUk

llavor about it, nd a girl Ji cup orange juice

father

the

soaps,
bathe

with

last

knives

edges

teaspoongrated'orange rind
1 cup heavy cream

Blend milk, orange Juice and
rind and pour into freezing tray.
Freeze until Ice crystals form
around side of pan. Whip cream
until stiff enough to hold a soft
peak, fold into milk and
freeze. When half frozen, scrape
mixture from sides and bottom of
tray, beat and freeze until firm.
This recipe serves six persons,

Bar-B-Q- ue Chicken
Delivery Service
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W. Hwy 80 Phone 782
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Party Fare

JELLY
InarsrfltnUl

margarine,
cottage

Method:

mixture
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Braised Veal Kidneys
With Tomatoes Make
Good Weekday Dinner

CMBed Cnewneer Soup
Braised Veal Kidneys

with Tomatoes
Saffron Rice '

Lettuce Salad
Crusty Rolls and Butler

Raspberry Trifle
Beverage

(Reels for RUmuS rvUli r.1tni
BRAISED VEAL KIDNEYS WITH
TOMATOES
Ingredients: 3 veal kidneys, salt.

onion, 2 tablespoonsbutter or mar--

Method! Cut kidneys In half length-
wise; remove trhlls mrmHr.n
Soak in cold water for. about 15
minutes, israin ana cut into

pieces. Roll In flour that has
been seasonedwith salt and pep--
fterl EJfftlU hmtm id nnlnn In
the melted butter or margarine in
a deep skillet Add the kidneys
and cook with the onions for about
5 minues or until well browned.
Add tho'tomatoes; cover skillet.

until kidneys a're tender. 5 to 6
servings.

t'la ftnsn mnA rt tn .!.refrigerator Ice trays. Never use
meuti sponges, steel wool or
coarse powders.,Never,use boiling
water a It trill . rcmnua nrfnu
film which helps make It easy to
remove ice cubes.
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tarf
bitter and

at this price.
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10 or. All
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Flavor

1 Oc

Bottle

Dairy Are
Very Fooci

"Creme De Crewe.; "With
milk, and heaeyMeet" and etmler
phrases that drift through litera-
ture and language ftbow the high
regard In products
are held the ever.

RaspberrySherbet
It cup sugar '
2 cups water
1 package ge--
TTOir

Newl

resli

which dairy
world

2 tablespoonslemon Juice
2 teaspoonsgratedorange rind
2 cups milk
1 cup crushed, sweetenedraspber-

ries (frozen, fresh, canned)
Combine' augar and water and

boll gently two minutes. Jlace
gelatin la bowl, add hot liquid,
and stir until gelatin Is dissolved.
Add lemon Juice and orange rind.
Turn Into freeling tray of auto--'
matle refrigerator, setting control
for coldest freexlnr' temneratunv
When partially firm, remove to
cold bowl and beat with rotary
eg? beater until fluffy, Add
and beat until blended. Fold In 1
cup crushed, sweetened' raspber-
ries. Return to tray. Freeze SO

minutes and stir: then freeze
until firm. Freezing time: S to
6 hours. This recipe makes Vk
quarts. .til
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Calf Liver
DaisAsasi

WHIP

23c

COCA-- COLA

17c
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pkgs.

GRAPE JUICE
Ckorck-Q- t.

33c
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Versatile
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The month ot June.
the meatsof ftMesi dairy

is to her majesty,
the cow,

Cheese was probably the first
product made from mlHc sfece ref-
erences to It are made as early
as 1000 B. Q, Greek literature.

Now a Staple feed in most
homes, cheese hi an excellent
source of protein; K"ls also rich
in vitamin A and riboflavin. A am
and one-four-th inch slice et cheese
is equal ton glass
oi nuuc

Cheeseis one of the most versa
tile foods. It may make Its ap-
pearanceIn any course of lunch
or dinner; In the as
stuffing for celery or as a garnish
for soup; in the main course, as
a souffle or Welsh rarebit; in the
salad.course, as the ln
gradient or the garnish! in the
dessertcourse, as an

to pie; even after the des-
sert, as crackersand cheesewith,

"
after-dinn-er coffee?1

Most of the cheese
have new Varieties that are avail- -
able locally. Cream ehM knit
cottagecheeseIn salads are won- -
aernu for summertime t meais
since they are light on the dlges
Uva system, yet toes ea the nu
tritional SCSlSi
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Quick FroMi .. u. 39T Ufr

ChopsSftSL
SausageItZTifZ

Bacon.

JfcEC

tradHlestaHy
produc-

tion, dedicated
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beginning,

princlpaj

accompani-
ment

companies
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u.29
.. Mt

vis

And without mtnt, meal pfen-
ning as we know K would be in- -
p9WIW' ! MrYlilt

In the UMted States there ate
Ave people to ver cow. TMe
makes necessary an
full tot9a(Jlu4iia --- a.
cow, she tamer and she preeester.

Mnee the recent draft in the.
sWlM ibf sMIssaisMsisliat hhssBsV -- -

wHl
have It frequent the market Het

It is the bssis for several very
dellcleue desserts, A esn of K
ehUled whipped with a little lem-
on Juice and the addition of fruH
gelatin lust as It Begins to set
makes one of the meetpopular of
these desserts.

i fhi tanHi
3 butter
4 flour.

U teaspoon salt
1 cup milk
1 cup-chee- (H pound), cut in

pieces i
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PoliticalAssassinationIndkafed

In DeathOf Jap RailwayTycoon

TOKYO, HN 7, wWDeetore' re--
" ports taaWeae; tojtoy Mm 4m of

' tarttoneA railway, eerp.
VajreeaseutWH ItrKpeHttoe! ee--

eaeatMttM of Omi MeArthw'a ee--
CtStetlOlt.

? Inferaed AwH and Japanese
.MNM MM, medfeel taveetigattoR
tedtcated SedahodShhnoyamaw
toed beteee-- IwwiMt by trafa

. sMeuja of railway workers.
The doctors' findings were die--

tioeed Japanese cabtoel
mi mMMeHiii declaring a atato

natiwHrt emergency becaweoof
-- an ettrg In labor vMmm.

OneJapanesesource ahi a med-
ical ertlyMa (Hectored brolaea and
aajtmaal bleeding which couM not
aurve.ittHed had.the railway of.

-- fidaitWa aUve when ills body"
waa mangled tender the txata m
Tokyo's enteklrto.

A Man AWed heediarteraoffl-ei-

seidine Japanesegovernment
waa'ia general agreement that

'SMsneyamawas iwrdertd." Jap-
aneseetoetals have Wd headquar-
ters UMy regard roe rail eMefa
death ai ote of the matt Imper-te-a

nctdentaof (be eecttpatton.
'Japanese eMee bar set tip

asseeieT station to persue the In
veetigattonwhich neefailed (e turn
hb ayaeaaeete.

-- ..

-- - -

V

gejsMoyeiitn had Juet given dts
'.charge notleee to 30.000 or 90.000
raUworker to be laid oil under

ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

114 Mb'm
AMjUUngH Army Santas--WlCMAVEIT

TrW WwWrrWWt f'Army FeleM Cat 3.M I. 4J0
Army Watal Boos um' SM

,'Cemetof 'Stoats .......... AI
Mlawf ,T.. IAS

; Orm Straw Hats ... 1At C 1M
Zelen Hate ..... IJO a. 1H
'VD Unto Suit ........ IJM

.Drau Panto ..k... 4.M to MS
,HraM Sheaa ., M to 7.H
wtk snaaa ,... . to lo.w
MtMtulto arttrr,rlt'i-a- .
Paratraaiwr laata ..... IIA

MATTRESSESf
HATS -- OAS MASKS
DUST RKSPIRATOKS

OO90LIS . COMFORTBAS
LANKCTS TENTS ALL
SIZES TARPAULINS
AND ALL TYPES OF

LUBOAOE

.

'

REG.$ie.5
JHIS12.W VALUES

Reg.$7.95and
$o,.95,

KEG,

,

v

w

Ktsattw ft Jlj Amrm e

. .

MacArtbw-'- mw economy pre--
gram far the Japanesegovern
lnfnf

The economy waa ordered to re
due governmental expenses'and
ease the occupation eett for Ike
American taxpayer. '

look Aids Charity
NEW YORK atu

deata frem Use ErasmusHalt High
Sebeelara publishing a book about
Cat. David Marcua. , Col. Mareua
was killed to the righting In Pales.
Una.

The book about him - for
children from U to 10. --The pro
ject ttarted as elaes exercise
and grew ht5 a major program.
After ce&auttation With Mrs. Env
ma Mareda, tno'eelenel's widow,
the eight students have decided
to trfva ravaklesfrom the book to
the Colonel Marcua , s'chelanhlp
Fund for the Hebrew Vnlverslty
In JaruaAlem.

Mareua attended a New York
High Sefeool, went to West Point
and was New York City commis-
sioner of prisons before going to
Palestine aa an officer In the
IraeM Army.- -

MfjnWlftShotTo
Daath In droorti

HEMPHILL, July 7. Wl - A irer-dl-et

at "murrltr end euleide" has
been returned in the fatal sbeoU
togs of the paranta of five children,

Stanton, TTSf tnvMtleation,
Antwerpto

Tueadsy

VHtoraay naa oeen poiiuveiy
aatablUfaedmat mo man ma

First Infantry To
Hold Convention

CORPUS CHRIST!.July 7. UV-F- trst

Infantry Division vetersns
two world war-wil- l meet ln'Phll-aielpW-a

Aug. 7. , .
'

About Texana served
the division1 durini World War IL

tear aald'yHttrday,

Flynn Divorce Suit
StFor Trial Today

"

VEQAS. Nev., July 7. W-l-
Nora Kdaington Flynn'a suit for
divorce Actor Errolllynn la
scheduled for trial today before
DIatrict Judge Henderson,

Her attorney said aha will marry
Singer Haymea In Beverly
Wile, CalU., on July 17.

July Cltaranci

Close Out-Sa-le

OVER 1000PAIRS SUMMER SHOES LEFIl

$5:88
Values

All Women's

Springand Sumer

ShoesReduced

. MEN'S SHOES

I LargeGroup " z

Val.iresTo$10;95Tr

$8.88

KEG.

$13.95

REG. $9.95

Md $10.95VALUES

$4.88
$3.88

1 GROUP WOMfcrfS

ODDS AND ENDS

$4t99l
REG.

$11.95

$8,881$6.88

$1.88
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DIES,AS For-re-fl

Warran-(above-), Sari Diego,
Calif., newspspermsn
weeks ago told Ms readers he
was dying of cancer, patted
away at his home. All funeral
arrangements except the
for the services were made by
Warren before hit death.
Wlrephoto)

Detroit Opens

Drive Against

Red Employes
DETROIT July 7. I The

of Detroit today set about getting
rid of any Communists among its
30.090 municipal employes.

Tom C. SB7, and Mra. aw Maynr r.n.
2'1&W&&25& . I. Van n.ml aa
here

ILDtoUitJMMWUUIUaJJiMJA.
"it

fired
atfaOl

&!

1,060 with

LAS

from

A. S,

Dick

f

ii aw

who six

time

(AP

city

three-ma- n loyalty board headed by
i .- - .

ypiicp yqmmM.tupTriiarryo. iPT,
The board was ordered to make

a report next Monday.
A oath also may

be required of all city employe.
Among ita supporters Is the super
intendent of schoolt, Arthur Don--

dineau.
Dondlneau aald ha autpected

"four or five teachers" of being
Communists.

Mayor Van Antwerp precededhis
appointment of the loyalty board
by ordering the firing of George
Shenkar,?3, "Junior" engineerIn
tne water department.

The mayor aald Shenkar refuted
to stale whetherhe is or ever haa
been a Communist. In turn, Shen
kar charged "Illegal political
persecution'7 and indicated' he
would fight to keep hi Job through
civil service.

Alto named to the mayor'a loyal-
ty board were City Atty. Itaymond
J. Kelly, former national command-
er of the American Legion, and
Chester A. Cahn, a civil service
commissioner. '
Air-Conditio-

Bed Latest Thing
GRAND P.APIDS. Mich., July 7.

Wl If you can't sleep these hot
nights, how about an
ed bed!

There la one on display at the
current Grand Rapida furniture
market. .

Shown by Walter B. Stiles. Inc.
the bed Is low-slun-g and set on
waiters. The mattrcts la mado of
foam rubber with holea at inter-
vals,

Through these holes circulates
air from a conditioning unit undeit
nesth. The bed can be Just as
comfortable in winter aa in sum-m- er

because the conditioner Is set
for either warm or cool air.

Double Seven Day
Is Celebrated

SHANGHAI. July 7. Wl Double
SevenDay anniversary of the be-

ginning of the SlnoJspanetewar
12 years ago was celebrated to-
day by 100,000 parading Chinese In
Shanghai.

They marchedunder leaden aides
that balked any attempt to bomb
them by Nationalist planea from
Formosa.

Today's demonstration one of
the largest in recent Shanghai his-
tory hailed the "liberation" of
Shanghai and the Yanstxe vallev
by the Communists.

Matted formations of workers
movednoUlly down the streetsand
over the Bund clanglne cymbait
.Mwtogrrtbanj(ieTjbJ31iradL
tionai dance with the long twisting
paper qragon stopped (rattle on
ine uuna. ,

Killings In Siam
BANGKOK -lA- -The bamboo

drum in the village of Tangow
soundedthe chief's alarmt beware
Of bandits in the district. Nat
Roon and Nal Rau, two residents,
battened to report to the village
chief 'aa called for by regulations,

Police arrive and arretted the
two 'young men. Then they took
mem out ana snot uiem to death
withoutrial. Nal Pban Nanlow,
the two youths' father. "Is

-- to his representative in
parliament.

LAUGHS WAY
OUT OF JAM

pKTROIT, July 7. tf) -
hopeful robbercame up to the
movie cashier window of
Beverley Harris, 21. last night,

Let Miaa Harris explain; "

"I askedhim where his gun
was and he tald he bad one
but he wouldn't show It.

"That made ma laugh and
he ran away,"

Virginia, Maryland Warrants
Are Issued In Fatal Shooting.

ACCOMAC, Va July 7. -ifor alleged ylolaUon of
glfila and Maryland both have lawa in Virginia water, will net surrenderAcree to Mary- -
sued murder warrant agalmt a I two mlls below (he state lind unlets It la the
Vlralnla fisheries commliilon 'line. They hold that the shootlnr ' . . iL ... , ., . ..
deputy, David Acref. JlJt only Vlr- - was accidental and occurred when "" " P' "'"J"""
ginia waa expectea to aerve ju.Keison granoea several umes iot -- -.

warranton Acree aome time today
at his home atExmore, Va.

Vlrdnia and Maryland authori- -
4les-don'- t agree-o-n uhelber it was.
In Virginia or Maryland waters

rifle.
say

.convinced

ateadfastly maintained

established

Oiey.ssJd

Vlrfelnl
that Maryland crabber, Nel-- tained Commonweallh'a Atty. but would
son, fatally Tuesday Amesi of Accomack and when
morning. Nelton, former Crls--
fleld, Md , police chief, was SO and
(be farther aeVen.

The Virginia
who ll cparged with the shooting.

mesa

Miracle Whip

25c

Acree's uov. wiuiam m. tuck
J last night that ao far aa ho

are the shooting
plsci. In wstera.

Virginia

Virginia's

took

The-- wsrranl was rxrwuium-m--t

by Acrea he consider
was E. Almrr request If It Is

of
deputy.

oh--

Countv. who Skid he acted on his I made.

had been

Earl that
Jr., such

own. based on his own lnvestlaa--1 Tuck said he had confidence In
Itirm, andMUhout any Maryland re--1 the investigation being made by
quest. This warrant was turned stareana local auinonues.tie earn
over to Sheriff George Turner of showed the

nnrmaiiv nmti rron riuttln Northhamnton County br Sheriff .ing took place tn vircinia, men
airplane. He was deputized the day Gorge C. Hope of Accomack Coun-- proceedings would be held to Ac-

er the shooting to help out in en-- ty last eight. home is
tarcemenl of Vlrolnla'i flihlns Exmore In Northhampton Countr.

request

Acrce'e County.

lawa. Maryland officiate yettcrdey ac-- Do not drfp ice cubea carelessly
Acree and hit superiors say that companied uopo to Korthnaropton I into "giaiser. ine lorce oi uieir

Acreo attempted to arrest Nelson county, but Virginia authorities fall often wllUcrack glasses.

Pint Jar

Mqrvlmd

Investigation
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The variety and in

produce is. and

seven

conveniently located

Assorted Flavors

5c

25c
Package

mesMmmsWSBffBiis
SGO's

Lemons
White Bermuda

Onions
Genuine Red

Potatoes
Long White Calif.

Potatoes

MortonsSalt..
""""TRoiLr

Toilet Tissue
SBars

Lifebuoy

Swan
aassssHsssstaaaasaaassissaaaaassBsaBssssssBSBaaaaaaBar

C1IB or 2

Beans
Mrs, Tucker'g

Colored

Big

Is

Lb.

For

Lb.
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U. I) Mack-- Mslton, a flight
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Pictswcct

Peas

New 4ic

4ic

15c
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Crash
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quality of merchandisefound

our departments unsurpassed-
available dayseachweekatany one of our

stores.

Jello

Package

Tide

Sunldst

,

2Pkgs.

"

SBars

Kuners

9

ftt
b cb

a

Carnation

lie

Jack No. 1 Can

Fruit Cocktail 19c

PeanutButter 33c
No. Can

Crushed Pineapple

Apple Butter
No. 2 Can

Tomatoes

Lb.

Lb

Lb.

PecosValley

July 7, I
ntRn( piwv nnra.

msisev swisvbi
were etagtag Meek
when FtO CeraaJf weftt
central nd eraahed

guaa Bear here.

3rd

Can

Sprat Tall

No. 2 Can

.... 15c
PeterPan

2

Qt, Jar

2 For

Lb.

17c Cantaloupes 5c
Lb. Enrich

Green Onions
Green Velvet Lb.
Okra
Yellow Banna Lb.
Squash
Calif. Golden Ctom 8 Ears

Bell Peppers 12ic Rosting Ears 10c

WatchOur Windows for First of the WeekSpecials

25c

25c

25c

Catsup 25c

Pinto 25c
sBHaassHsaHaasssssBaaiaaBBsaassaassMBMSi

Oleo 37c
Quarters

Association

Milk

23c

25c

23c

7k 7ic

12ic

7ic

iJ

MM7&
DressedA Draws Lb.

Fryers 53c
Nice Lean Lb.

Salt Pork , 23c
Skinless Lb.

Wieners 35c
AliMeat 'Lb.
Bologna 25c

Lb.

Longhorn Cheese 37c
Lb.

B.eef Braising Ribs 33c
DeckersTall Kora v Lb.

Bacon 45c

tl

i'
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SEAT COVERS
Ltroa itttdlon "af 6olort
nd Patterns
Oonvaflbl Tod '

4 Floor Mth and H.adllntnat
Commercial TmeV Raver
Md to bror for all ear
AutamobtU UohottWIng.

AIJTO GLASS
Installed While-- Waltl
, Fine Workmanship ,

BIG SPRING
GLASS CO.

60S E. 3rd. Phona 318

PirateOrNotCapi.Kidd
CapturesTheImagination

By DAVID A. STKIN
AP VrHar

NEW YORK, July 7,--Wat Cas
Uta KMd alrate--ar wasa'taa?

Did fee aary ralBleaa In tooted
treasure or nothlag.

WstorltM lUU tee th aaivtrs.
rBUt'vHc OftllBflCBf rW"0flflalpf f4p1
tarn KMd the mott famow pirate
in American history hadno
They made hit lift aterya icenarto
(or a tall color extravagaaxa la
crlmtea gold tenet.

It ha everything.-- hictealag a
Btwi peg bated oo CapUla Kldd'a
arrest In BostonJuit 250 yetrt ago

Jtllv R ,

"Th Famous Pirate's Lament."
written when Kldd wai hangedjor
tqurdef and piracy, wat one" of
many tonga which celebrated bit
deeds. The word dripped with
blood roared with camionthun
der.Wandering troubadonpopular--
ued themthroughout the colonic.
The llnct "I murdered Wmiam
Moore, and laid htm In hit gore"
became',at famous at the later
Jetse Jamet ballad of "The Dirty
Little Coward Who Murdered Mr,
Howard."

The Cantata Kldd lesend.lt elaa--
tle pirate lore. SupertUtlon. myt-ter- y,

murder. Intrigue and plunder
are Its dementi. centurlet
hopeful treaiurehunterihave
tearched In valn.N from the Wett
Indies fa Nova Scotia, for hit doub-
loons and piecesofeight.

who have dug deep

Are You ReadingYour Bible Daily?
?,ar5.now ?eriS tor sa16 Jn Big Spring a marked.

Bible, the authorized King, Jamesversion marked on
the theme"Salvation." Tfcia Bible is marked with the
ABC key letter euide and chain reference. Also n

wneolOTrelntvtfTmaBBe
estedin a better understandingof theiBible, call

NOLLON PREWITT
806 JOHNSON " PHONE173fJ

tttBtttiittaBttatiWBlatiiittt1tiiWtt

'FoodClub Brand?'
So Many Of Our Friends Have A --bed Uf Just

This Question ....
Food Club Is An Exclusive Brand, Carried Oa

Furr'sShelves. Furr's A Member OfA Large Groap
Of SuperMarket Operators,From California To New
York, BrandedTogether To Bring To Yob A Quality.
ControlledProduct, LessThe OverheadCosts, From
ManufacturerTo Consumer, Depend UponThis Brand.

--We GuarankcIt.Io.Bfi Aa Good Or Better Than Ahy.
LeadingBrand. Try It!

doubta.

aad

IBM.

and

For

Researchers

.Lb.

OLEO .'.Lb.
Cigarettes-carto-

n $1.73

Coca Colacarton6

HUNT'S

WHOLE KERNEL
No.lCan

TOMATOES No. 300 CAN

TOMATO $3T?..

mSSBm

Bacon

IflnO ftvlfni & )ofC rtliers SIM flMHt

deeumesUwesdet ktUr the fab
aleaa swataaackkr ever awaag a
VKMttt cuuin or-- aim unjxmw
walk the ataak. Many tay he was
the victim of a political frame--

nd aever crotstd the narrow d4- -
vtdifcg use between a pnva
and a pirate.

William Kldd wat bora H Scot-

land about 1645. and It believed 10

have been the ton of a Calvtaist
mbtttter. he prot-pere- d

at an honest teaman.Eveet,
ually came to New York, In
command of an "English privateer.
Hit marriage'licensewat issued to
"William Kldd, gentleman," and he
lived ia a good tious.e-aa- d. raisfg a
family. '

Cantata Kldd might have led an
uneventful life, had he not metthe
crafty Lord Beltomoat lo 1895. The
amoiueua governor 01 Manama-ittt- t

and New York, BeUoment
needed an honest, able tea cap
tain to head a alrs'p-chasl-n and
privateering expedition. Captain
Kldd, It appears,didn't want the
'job. The governor, however, couM
refute clearancepapers to Kldd'f
tradlBg vessels. He held the aces
and won.

A company which Included King
William m anda number of Eng-
lish aristocrataIn high government
postsbought a ship and equipment.
Letters of marauewere Issued to
Cantata'Kidd. legalizing hit seiz
ure of French ships .and cargoes.
(England and Francewere at war.)
Captain and crew were to work on
a "no plunder no pay" basis.

and hit fellow shareholders
hoped. to gain huge profits from
captured loot.

What followed afterCaptain Kldd
set tall aboardthe "Adventure Gal;
ley" hat been a matter 01 aeDate

only thlpt he plunderedhad
French pastes. Others tay he
turned pirate and fraternized with
the freebooters he was supposedto
capture, Kldd himself .says his pi- -

FURR'S

SPRED

.CUKN

JUKE

Wicklow Sliced

Pound ..

Among the mutiaeen wat WW- -
Ham Metre, hit cfcM gtmaer.The
trial recordreportsa ftaM tn which
KIM caHed Moore "a Setwy aegr
The guaaeraatwered"If I a
lousy dea.yea havemsaeme to.
The irateiCaptem Kldd picked up
tn iron-henn- a hmfctt, ttrota htm
violently ea the head, aad killed
him.

Ugly rumen began to reach Eng-
land. Captain Kldd wat pictured at
a villain and blackguard, raising
havoc with heaettmerchantmen la
the Indian Ocean.

Oft the Malabar Coast, Captaw
Kldd and hit men had captured a

Jig brought the.thlpvJokdedwith
goods, goia and Jewels, to the West
Indies. Therehe learned we
first, time that he aadhit men had
beeaproclaimed pirates.

Latvia! hit Kite at Hltpaalola,
CapUla Kldd tailed ier New Eng-

land aboard the tloop Antonio. He
obviously hoped for a pardon. But
ih h .or scandalwas am on
Lord Kldd wat
arrettedla Bottoa, teatlc?,tfcglaad.
and hansedafter a dramatic trial
t DM Ratlv.
To thlt dty the teareh for Cap-

tain Ktdd't "Hidden Tretture" hat
continued. Plratet had aor btnkti
They had to cache tbelr plunder
IrWfcaves.or In thejouad.Some-

timestheythtmselvesforgot where
they ttowed their loot,

Th next 'few yean are expect
ed to witness the grettest tretsate
hunte In history. New scientific ap--.

paratut will be brought to play fat

an effort to solve ancient rlddtea
Those who teekCaptain,Kldd't gold
mutt not only find the hiding
placet, but must overcome super--
tuuontat weu.

Legend hat it, tor example, um
f for- - Home - tay

Kldd'a treasure there it
oa Oak Island, Nova Scotia.

KiiiwrsUtlous folk tay Ariel" It
demon who guardt thetreasure for
Satan.Repeated-attemp-ts w reaca

3 Lb.

FOOD CLUB

Lb.v ..

taj I.. WaJ Wajia iaMil
GfBlSMC SvybMH Vn nv

tMN vZ J8W JWjWWWj i&v Jw

tea.tWt twiww vw mawta
HIM1

WMIH VMfMt BrWtfWffi 9mU AhH

loot M Otifctatr'i Iritfti M '
acntlwat. wytHcy tala, "Tat
CfeU Bwt." H Mmmi trMw- -

la to hare
fl tw

Tepertedly left Mr cafHta
XMd. The MMmher It 44M. ae--

have
and the his

VI.

Kit

Pea
RWC 9TMI Wjl WPW

her

eerdteg to aa The Oar?J
QlnCr llJnHaj WfHrO HI Wfl OW
haftud tlftM MM, Km xt4 U

further tMrck tor KMA'i trtMvf

RewardsOffered
Conviction

racal mutinied against Kldd't cache failed- - r..,i
deserted ship. At trial, CapUlaKidd admit--

tuaeesU deeed

authority.

m niith nil tawHAttiiit ilhfc Wagg Bum.
ber.

crew him

A hoax that hat had w4e ekeu--
lallon ateee 1M4 hat led to naay
treasure haata along the eeatt of
Maine. This ttery clalma that the
Attor fortune wat founded aa the
discovery of burled jeeld deposited
ty Captain Kldd oa Deer Isle, at
PenobscotBay. No matterhew eft-e-n

the report It dealtdr there are
still .Plenty at people who refuse to
t.llva It. .l

Chtncet are the tctrch for Cap-
tain Kldd'a treasurewill ceatinue
tor maay yean. II net for cea--
lunette

For Of

July T, (A Re
wards ameuatlng to mora than M
oua nave beeaoffered for tatarma
tion lstdlag to eeaviettea af the
kUler or killers of W. A- - (Tex
Thornton.

The noted all well fire fighter
wat found dead on a blood-soake- d

bed In a tourist court hereJune38.
Hit tkull had beea fractured la
two placet and a sheet aad towel
wen knotted around hlathreat.

A young man and woman who
came to the tourist court with
Thornton th rflsht nf Juna M ara
sought by police. The couple left
later that night In Thoratoa'acar,
hourt before hli i body wat fegad.

ty wtn missing. . v
The Amarlllo News-Glob- e offer--

A mini of 11.060. Individuals
HiitU II n HM Tha . Amarlllo

hat also offered a $1,090
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y SPECIAL SUNKIST

LiMQhlS..-L- b.
15c

54c

15c

19c

12k
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FoodClub
Can

Club 10- -
Tall Can.. IUC
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SHOVEL
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g4f
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ay VIROIrtIA SCOTT
A reader.treat North CareMaa

waata te haew taa tMrereaee ha
tweea a tardeaaad aaeutdeerat--
Ml laVSt IRK H al WoarS nsW
Una 11 Mn tirin in aiM lakr
chaagabty. The ward "garden" la

and eould apply to
any type from a raw at earreta
to the furnished terrace er largest
ornamental planting.

The outdoor Hvteg room It a
garden adapted ta outdoor living.
Usually It U related clottly to
th house, it alwaya eacleted aad
should he equipped with features
suited to family 'needs,irom
baby'a Sand box to
chair.

AT HOMK
WhHe we an oa the subject, we

may at well discuss the outdoor
room mare fully. Everybody caa't
leave homo for the tummerhut a
surprising amount of rest-an-d re
laxation may be found at home.
right la one's own garden. Many
of ua htVe flower gardens that

care far, look at and take
pride la. but do we actually make
the meet of them by furalehlag
mem for living aad ceaeraluse?

taa family Hkee to eatertata
or elesJe teeemer. toe" nrdea
ream theuld be equipped for such,
If you lust like to tit and 'halt,
plenty of shad will your tpe-cl- al

blessing.
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1949CouldBeWorst
Year Yef For Polio

By ALTON L. BLAKCSLCE
Attectated Pratt ScienceReeerter

NEW YORK, July --The polio
virtas I striking .farther and fatt
er so far ta yar than last.

WlHlppl,,Ar- -

t&g-Ur- frtl' wwii'm 3mig,-3- T lw. .'Hwiwi,. Nebraska,
tatet'bid more -- mmMM'ihmm mithreaki latt ' I York, Carolina, Ohio anda
to. The number 01 ww cases

each week vraa running about 10
per cent hltfher oyer the.nation

ThU could signal the worst year
yet for polio. Latt year. Was the
stcoad worst la the.country 'a hit-tor- y,

with 27,894 new catet.
But there'ano way to '"predict

whit will happen la thenext few
mbnths.ithemost dangerous ones
for epidemic. The ratemight keep
going fatter andhigher, or change
suddenly.

The Public Health ' Service re-
ported2309 catet! by June.19. or.
S6 per cent more' than latt yetr
at that time. But more than 900 of
thla year's catetwere really hang-ove-rt

from They came.from
epldemlea that began"late last
year, and didn't die down
until early this year.

One dangersignal ,1 that the vi-

rus It so widespread year,'said
Dr. HaH E. Van Riper, medical
dlrector.of the National Foundation
for Jnfanllle Paralysis. ,.

That means It may be spread
easily to peoplewho haven'tbeen
exposedto, it In the few years.
The best medical guess is that It
spreads by person to person co-
ntact

An encouraging tact is that no
statewide epidemics hsd appeared
yet, such as swept North Carolina
ta 194S. ,

The nlctureln late'June.Dr. Van
niper said, pointed to two 'poten
tial danger areas.

One la a clreie el eeuiaera slate.
Texas.Louisiana,

kansaa and Oklahoma. The rate
this year Ja,higher ta f el them.

" j
ycarl

a Texas'Was one of the hard-k-it

states in 19tt, with the epidemic
centering along thai Rio Grande
Valley. Thla.year, mostof the Tex-
as casesso far ire in Tom Green
Comity and other" areas some 200
miles to the northwest.

Texas.had i55 casesby the third
week In June,compared wUh 501 at
that time lit year, LeuUIana.had
41. against29: Mississippi 56
against nine: Arkansas SS against
13,' and Oklahoma 99 agalntt 14.

The secondpotential danger
is thenortheastern states.Including
New Englsnd.'The.rate Is up in
all those states except.New York
and New Hampshire. c

The atates s region are
densely populated, and haven't had
bad epldemlearecently,new Eng-
land hasescapedreally t ereout
breakssince 1933.. If an epidemic
started In the northeast.It might
travel quickly and easily because
of the crowded population.

There. Was no. sign yet of any
epidemic in thla region, Dr. Van
Riper said. Massachusetts and
Maine had localised outbreaks, but
they hadn'tspread outward to oth-
er areat..

Massachusettshad 28 cases by
June 19, compared with three a
year before; Maine 10 against
zero;' Connecticut r seven (gainst
one, and New Hampshire sere,the,
sameas last year."-,-"

New Hampshire was the only
state in the union without a single

36kti&&i
f &rw ., r z

ft I X I wiME i
"' m aaW

rata of petteat cats date. Virginia
was even with last year, --wMJh 13.
The state repertlsgfewer case.
than latt year were Idaho, mrta,

'By New.

rear. North

1948.

which

this

last

area

Pennsylvania. ,

March To Award
Tuition, Prizt

PARIS,' July 7. UV-Ca-to March
tayaJha will give, a year'a taltlon
at"any ce'liege in Texas Ti ththlgh
school studentwho writes the beat

statement "why Cato
March' ahould be,elected govet
nor." i .,

The candidate passed through
here yesterdayen rente to Texar-kaa-a

from Sherman and Denlton.
From Texarkana,he will swing
through East Texas to the Rte
Grande Valley.
,' March saidhe win award his tui
tion priza la the spring ec 190.

Australia Has Mora
Men Than Wamen

CANBERRA-U- n- Girls, there
are mere men in Australia than
Women, The difference' la about
25,000; '

Last December 31 there were
7,794,880 people In Australia,.ThV
comprised 3,910,031, males, 3,884,-82-9

females.
This was an Increase,"of 158,252

In a year. The 'natural' Increase,
ecca--ofwrtfct"ev-er --deaths. wa
loi.UT. net migrsuon arrivals
over departures added 56,115.

Swindlers Posa
As' Policaman

BANGKOK tn Two men went
to Thonburl to buy n motor boat
They didn't buy the boat, but In
stead lost 1,500 to live men wno
posedas police.

Nal Tuang Sltak and a nephew,
Nal Tol Slsdk, found themselves
In the hands of the quintet of
swindlers who said they were look
ing for plotters against the.' gov
ernment. The bogus officers took
.Yuang Tol. on a ferry boat ride
to a distant landing and there
made off with the,money.
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HOLIDAY FIRE SWEEPSRESORT- Flame and smokerli from
several cottages and automobiles which burrttd July 4th at
Revere Beach, Boston shore resort as nearly a million people
sought relief from the heat. Police estimated 30,000
persons and thousands of autos clogging roads to the scene as
flre.sppsrstui from Boston andsurrounding communities reiporided
to the general alarm. (AP Wlrephoto).

NEW YORK. July"7. WU-Th- e re-
lation of the newspaper, the Dally
Worker, to the Communist Party
got top attention at the Coramu-ni- st

conspiracy trial yesterday;

from a defendant, Gilbert Green,
an admission that the paper; "could
not exist" without tbo party. rn

denied-th- e paper Is
the party's official organ.

Green, the party's Illinois chair-
man.,also testified that he "may
have" once proposed civil war s
a means of aiding Russia against
an enemy.

Asked if he had once aald in a
debatewith ft Socialist youth lead
er that, "we will defend the Soviet
Union" againstattackers-- "by turn-
ing the Imperialist war Into a civil
war," Green said: ,
- "i vty. hive-- aaia.that-rl-t waa;
ID JVJU, - -

Green la one-o- f 11 top lied lead-er- a

on trial on charge of con-spiti-

since 1945 to advocate the
forcible overthrow of the govern-
ment.

In an Innuendo-packe- d court
room exchangeon the status of the
Daily Worker, published In New

City, conceded 'The Worker'?"

FOR

By ALBERT S. OOSS

Master, National Grange
The graduation classof 1949 doea

not differ greatly from those of
other yean. After receiving their

"H?" .ST.8"?. Smu farm,concern of
young men and women who have
finished their four-ye- course In
high school or college.

When these young people make
their plana for the future, I hope
that many' of them turn to-

ward the field of agriculture. More
'than at any time In our history as
a nation, the lifeline of the world a
agriculture offera Ita share of op.
portunltlei to well-traine-

men and women.
But succeasin farming or its re-

lated fields Is still no easy road
to follow. Although modern ma-

chines and a higher standard of liv-

ing on farms have reached a peak
In many areas, diligent effort and
hard work are atlll prime requisi-
tes.

Many of the graduates of our
high schoolsnnd collegesthis year
have bad considerable training In
the field of agriculture In the rural
high schools,vocational agriculture
hat beena.tremendous aid In train-
ing young men and women for
farm life. Later on, In agriculture
colleges and universities, tome of
(hese samepersons have taken ad-

vanced courses.
TKrtuie tifthe

Ity of such courses, there is an
Increased demand in both high
schools andplaces of higherlearn
ing for qualified Instructors. Tola
field offers many opportunities for
both men and women who wish to
aid In the task of training our
future farmers and homemakers.

The Held of agriculture, how
ever, Is not limited to those men
and women who have had their
training in rural lnstllutlpns.. In,
cities all over America, courses
are being taughtwhich are atrong-l-y

related to thla field-espec-ially

in. research. At an example the U,
S. Department of Agriculture's
Laboratory at Beltsvllle, Md, has
employed ' both rural and urban
trained workers on IU staff.Thla la

Just one of the many such placesl
tnrougnoui tne country wnere mere
it a growing demand tor trained
personnel.

Like the field of research,eco-

nomic! is Playing an even more
Important role In the field of agrl
cultuie today. No longer U the
farm considered a segment
of our economic structure,but the
very basis of that structure. With
the Important task of feeding the
world resting on our shoulders,
farming hat become big business.
There la a real challenge to any
yettng graduatewho want to put
the theeriea of tbe eUtKoeta late

paper's masthead once carried the
designation of "central organ" of
the party.

Commented FederalJudge Har
old It. Medina:

6TM-nm- m r of t
reasoning thingsout that I have
ever heard."

way

U, S. Atty. John F. X. Mcuohey
asked Green who owned pa
per.

" believe the Freedom of the
Press. Inc.," Green answered.

Q. "Who is iu presiaeni7--A

"Mr. Davis.'1
Q. "Benjamin J. Davis, one of

the defendants anda member of
the Communist Party's National
BoardT"

A, "Yes, and a city councilman."
Q. "Who is its edltor7"
A. "Mr. Gates."
Q. --"John Gates, one of the de-

fendants and a member of the
Party's National Board?"

A. "Yes."
Q. "Isn't It a fact that all sUff

members of "The Worker" are
members of the Communist Far-ty?-"

A. "I don't know."
A. "Where Is the editorial office

York Green theiol

remote

Is

actual practice.
For those who do not care to

follow tbe suggestions mentioned
above, there Is the field of busmen
edmlnUtratlon. Large farma and.!'!'. allk

will

the

tnslm:i
are as much i

as any other type of bust
nest. Making a auccess of the
"farm" business takes as much
careful planning at running a drug
store but, unlike the drug store,
the successful farmer must cope
with the weather, fluctuating mar
ket conditions and a hoit of other
thlngi. The work of the business
man-farme-r, therefore, Is aided
greately by researchers and'econo-mist-s

but no one of these trained
persons should reel that he la dcKl
lng the more Important task. Aln
are Important, all have an equal
service to give to agriculture.
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UAW In

Talks
DETROIT, July 7. 1 Ford

and the CIO United Auto Workers"
stucklo 11 at lhe brgalnlng table
today.
.There was no comment from
cither aid In the y re-

sumption of negotiations on the
union! wage and pensiondemandi,

tBMgrv-'- a exploratory
day,Chrysler negotiations were ad
journed until July 20.

The two-wee-k period was arrang
ed both to give Chrysler time for
atudy and to avoid conflict with
next weekl national convention of
the UAW In Milwaukee.

The union makes the same
of Chrysler that It does of

Ford. Both companies are resist-
ing the demands.

Whether Ford talks will continue
through next week was not an-

nounced. he Ford contract ex
pires,July 15. It will be extended
on a day-to-da- basis, however.

i

To Burns
McAIXEN. July 7. fa A

child, Jose Miranda,
Jr., died yesterday in McAllen hos-
pital qf burns,ills father said tlu
baby crawled Into a fireplace
Tuesday.

Daily Newspaper'sRelationTo
Communist Party Investigated
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A. "35 East 12th St., on the
eighth floor.'

Q. "Where is national headquar--1
ters of the partyT"

floor.'
Q. "Where is state headquarters

of the party?"
A. "35 East 12th SL, on the fifth

floor."
Greensaid the "Communist Par-

ty doesoflclally support the Dally
Worker which is the only da!I
newspaperwhich, convey the Com-

munist point of view.
"Without the backing of the par

ty 'the Dally Worker could not
exist."

He said official statements of the
party were carried In the Worker
because others newspapers "will
not print tho statements In fuU."
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LUCKIES PAY MORE
togh V2MS finercigarettef

Yes, at tobaccoauctions Lucky Strike pays millions dollars more

than official parity prices for fine tobacco!

There's cigarette world today Lucky

Strike! bring cigarette, makers
Lucky Strike after fine, light, naturally tobacco

millions dollars than official
parity prices Luckies
today. yourself much smoother
Luckies really much deep-dow- n

smokingenjoyment they smoke Lucky!
You'll agree finer, milder, enjoyablecigarette!
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